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|" SPECIAL CONSTABLES ORDINANCE,1959: 1. <1
ARRANGEMENT or SECTIONS.

A Short title, commencementandapplication.

2. Interpretation, os

3. Establishment,0 A
4, General dutiesofSpecial Constabulary. .

5, Numberand qualificationofspecial onetables, -

6, Appointment. os

7, Resignation or termination,

8. Equipment. 4 .

9. Powers, duties and ranks. |. :

10, Refusal to serve. ee a

- 11.Impersonation. : -

12, Drills and instruction, =~ . et _'

13, Allowances. t o : | |

14, Death. . . . # - . an vel

15. Injury. Sa
16,Application of other pensions ns _-

TsApplication ofpensions provisions to personain pubic service.

18,.Exemption from jury eervice i
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con ThefollowingRills,whichwilkindue coursehepresentedtothe
7 House of Representatives for enactment,are published for general
. information. .
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o. ) A BILL
EEE FOR

Title. ‘Aw ORDINANCE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A Portce Force CONSISTING OF
‘ ' Gprera CoNSYABLES, TO PRESCRIBE THER Duties anp Powers, TO

PROVIDE FORTHEIR TERMS OF SERVICE,AND TO MAKEPROVISION FOR THE

Commence- . . : [By Notice, see section 1]
ment. _
Enactment. fol BE IT ENACTEDbythe Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria se
wo Olowss— pe a

Short title, 1, (1) This Ordinancemaybecited 2s the Special ConstablesOrdinance,
nd 1959, and shall. come into operation upon a date to be appointed by the
applica Governor-Generalby notification in the Gazette.
tion. ~ (2) This Ordinance shall have effect throtighout the Federation,



" < , 2(l) In thia Ordinance—

“
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: “police district" and “polite province”mae. policedistrict orpolice
province establiahed.under. the provisions of Standing-Orderamadeunder
section 69 of the Police Ordinances)TL,

_- + “specialdonatable" moana «porepnappointed aasuch undereestion 6;
Mepecial constabulary” meansthéNigeria Special Constabulary teferted

_ tein section3; geBe os
i: “supetfor police officer” méaristhe Superior Police Officerintcharge of a
}. Ptoyince or other areain reepect ofwhith aspecial constable iéappointed. ©,
(2) Powersto make appointments and powers to dismissand to exercise
‘disciplinary controlwhich are referred to in this Ordinsnce, shallbe effective
subject to axiy iecessary delegationofsuch powerhaving beeneffected by the
Gavernor-Goneraland notified in the Gazette, ° eo Tee o

_&.There shallbe established in Nisaria a police forcetobedalled the
Nigeele SpeckCombulsy,
4, TheSpecial Constabulary shall be employed for the preservation-of

the public peace, the protection of persons and thesecurity:ofproperty,with
particular regard to the inhabitants ofand to. propertyin thepoliceprovince
or dlattint in respect of which members of the, Special Constabulary are
app nieG, : . eee a we les et les x 4

$, (1) The Special Constabulary shall consist ofsucli numbers of per
sons(whether male or female) qualifiedin avcordance with subsection (2)
and appointed iri accordancewith section 6as inay.be approved’ by the
Governor-General, CREE REIOO oe
(2) Speclal constables shail ‘be aclected from those petsons who ‘offer

their serviceswho aré notleas than twetity-one years old nor more thanfifty
years old upon first appointment, and who ar¢ of good character and
physically ft, - ne eoak

Gu (1), Subject to the provisions ofsubsection (2), an ‘appointmentofa
apeoiat wonatableshall be for a period ofnotlegsthan oneyear,and shall bein
respoct ofthearea ofthe police province, or, where there is no police province,
the police district in whichshe special constableresides oris employed: --

Provided that nothing in this subsection shall prevent a special constable
from. carryingout his-duties ga a-special constable in a police, district or
provinee adjacent tatheareain reapectofwhichhis appointmentWasmade,

(2) Where it a to the superior.police: officer in charge of a, police
provines of district that an unlawful assemblyor riot or breach of thepeace

taken place or may be reasonably expected to take: place, or that the
partiqular circumstances are such that the services of special constables are
desirable specialconstables maybe appointedfor such’tine arid within such
limits ashe sees ft. ° nor ees

- (3) Appointmentofa special constable shall be made bythe, Gavernor~
Geng or.aubject to the provisionsof subsection (2) of section 2,. by a
superior policeofficer, ce eeOE

- (4) An appointiiont ofa special constable ofor over the rank ofAssistant
Superintendentshall be notified in the Gazette... Dea

 

_ (5) A special constable of whatever rank shall be requiredto subiécribees
"to w declaration beforehissuporidr police officer inthe form prescribedin the
Schedule.’ | . .

i

Establish *
ment. —. .

General
duties of
Special
Constabu-
lacy. xe, TE

Number’
and quali-
ficationof
special con-.
stables. -

Appoint.
ment.

Schedule,
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Resignatiors;
or termi-
nation,

Equipment.

Powers, «=
duties and
ranks,

- Refusal to
“serye,

tion. 7

Drills and
instruction.

7. (1) A special constable may at any time resign his appofatmentu
fourteen dape tice thereof aditewed{> the nuperion poresfier ofthe
area inrespectOFwhichhets sppointed and his appointment aay be deter-
mined bynotice given to him in similar manner.

<. QA superior police officer my for good entice suspend oc determine

theappointment of a.spocial constable forthwith by netice in writing but
whether ornothe specifies the reason therefor to the special constable he shall
immediately report his action to the Inspector-Geneeal of Police, or such
otherofficer a3 the Inspector-Genersl of Police maydirect, with the reason
therefor,= os

~$(EYThe Inepoctor-General of Rolice may provide at the public
expense for theuseby spatialconatebles ofbatons, clothing, equipment and
other necessary articles for the proper carrying out of their duties.

.. (2) Every special constable shall as soon as practicable and in anycase
within oneweek after thedetermination of his #ppointinent deliver to his

: superior policeofficer or to the person specified by im, his baton, clothing,
equipment and any other articles pravided for him, Any special constable

who faits ta complywiththe provisions ofthissubsectionshallbe guilty ofan

_. offence and liable to # fine of five pounds.
* "9, (1) In the area‘of the police province or district in respect of which

- he was appointed and in the area of any police province or district adjacent

“~ thereto, a special constable shall have the same powers, privileges and

, protection and shallbe liable to perform the same duties and shall be amenable
ta the same penalties and be subordinate to the same authorities as any
memberof the Nigeria Police Force. io

._ (2); A special constable shall. have suchrank as shall be assigned to hint

by the Inspector-General ofPolice or'by such other officeras the Inspector-

General of Police may direct. - Coe

10. If any person being appointed a special constable and being called

upon to serve, refuses. or, westects to: serveor obeysuch lawful orders or

‘directions as may be given tohim for the purpose of his duties, he ahall for

everystich refusal or neglect be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine of

five pounds unléss he satisfies thecourt that he was prevented by sickness or
such other uriavoidable cause'as mayin the. opmion of the magistrate be a -

eufficietit excase.. ye
|

241. Anyperdon who holds ‘himself out 2s ‘being 2 special constable

‘withouthaving authority 40 to do shall be guilty ofxn offence and liable wi

a fine ofone hundredpoundsor to imprisonment for ope year; «

‘2-(t) ‘The Governor-General may make regulations to- further the -

efficiency ofspecial constables in the performance of their duties.

». (Q) Regulations.made. under, subsection (1) shall ‘not require special
constables to attend for instruction on imore than four days in any od

month or for an aggregate period of mere than, twenty-four hours in any
one month6 bot ee Ls

-- 3)¢Amy perion responsible for giving instruction under teguistions

mad vad pibeeetion (1) shall have regard 2s far aa posible to the

convettiance of. special conmebles attending for instruction and of the
employers of guch special constables. - — a an

AY Any special consteble ‘who refuses or mogiacts to comply with
ceguhvonswis under subsection (1) shall be deemed to have refused or

neglected to obey a lawful order within thie meaning of section 10,
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_.. 33.1). PheGovernor-Gerieralmaybyregulationprescribeallowances—
-: (a) forthe reimbursementofexpenses incutredby:special constables
for thepurposeofattending: periodsof instruction ofincurred:otherwise
in carrying out other duties ; (og EESSee

(b) for compensating for. any -approved ‘temporary: -loss:..ofearnings
arising. from: attendance. at. periods:.of instruction.or periods spent on
duty; : sel “ a : ratneld;e par eh SEee, ta etd Bip atk yaled

{2saleuiated byreference to periodsof time spent on instruction. or
other duty, UL levis aah Lhnoen GP wh aoe7

(2).A superior policeofficer may. withholdallawancéswhen authorises
so to dounderregulations made under this section: Fwd

14. (1) Subject to.the provisions of section

 

17,if spacial. constable

Allowances.

i:

*%
‘o * *

Q “Ee

 

dies as the reaulé of injuriesreceived inthé oxecutionof hiaduty asa special -
constable, or is killed on duty as a specialconstable, theGovernor-General.
“maygrant » pension which shall be charged.on the ConsolidatedRevenue.
Fund of the Federation to any personwho wouldhave been‘eligible for the

grant of a pension had the epecial constablebeen,at thedatehe sustained.”
the infutles or wad killed—

(aj in the caseofa apectal constableof orbelowthetankof firetclass |
constuble, a polite officer ta whont the provisions of subsection (3) of

. section 27 of the Police Ordinance(as substituted ‘by’the. Police.
{Ainendment) Ordinance, 1952) are applicabley or7

_ (6) in the case of. -apecial constable-of or above thé rank-oflante-
corporal, police officer to whom the provisions of section. 47° of,the:
Pensions Ordinance, 1951, are applicable, ae re

- (2) (a} Save as providedin. paragraph(6), the-amount of any: pension: ;.
granted. under this section shall. -he. the ‘ambunt. whichwould. have: bees’ |

. payable underthe provisionsreferred ta in subsection (1)had: the'special |-
constable been, at thedate he sustained theinjurica ar: was Killed, xpolice: |
officer having the same or. equivalent: rank and: seniority as. his-rank and: | °
seniority.

pension: under any other Taw in
amount of any pension granted underthis section to that person shall be the ©.
amount specifiedin paragraph:(a ‘orthe ‘aniount’ which would*have been ©")

re i aad BREE ok iypayableunder thatother Inw whichever isthegreater.”*

(b) Whore the special constable,at the date he sustainedthe injusies or
was Hiled, held some dtheroffice in the public service.ofthe Federation.or. -
of a Region:andany porson ‘eligible for the grant of apension-under this.
section would, hadthe special constable diedintheexecution of the duties:..
of that office, have been-eligible by reason of hig-so dying for the grant ofa

: forcein Nigeria ‘relating to pensions,the .

15, (1) Subject to:the provisionsof section 17,where specialconstable
has been ‘permanently incapacitated -by-an-injury: stistaltied: or a. sickness
cantracted-— oe coe at op cee

(a) in the actual discharge ofhis duty as.aspecial constable; and:
*~(8) without his owndéfaulty and= ttte
. Qos account ofcircumstances. specifically attributable to the nature:

_ af his duty as aapecial constable,8 Ce te

eS

and his discharge fromhisnotmtatemployment itherebynécedsitatédor
-materially accelorated, the Governor-General may grant to him apension
whichahall becharged on the ConsolidatedReveriteFundofthe Federation,

“oe o 0 RL

fF
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"Cap, 172.
No, 14 of
1952,

First. .
Schedule to .
Ordinance
29 of 1954. °—

Applica-
tion of
other pen-
sions laws.
Cap. 172.

No. 29 of
1951.

Applica-
tion of pen-
sions provi-
sions to
persons in
public
service.

h
e i

1

(2) (a) Save aa-provided in paragraph(5)and subject to the provisions
of paragraph.{c}the amount of any pension granted under this section shall
be the amount whichwould havé bee payable as a supplementary or addi-
tional pension—:

'@) inthecaseof 2 special constable of or below the rank offirst class-
constable, under,the provisions of section 26 of the-Police Ordinance
(as substituted by\the Police (Amendment) Ordinance, 1952) ; or

(#) in the. of a special constable of or above the rank of Jance-
corporal, under theprovisionsofregulation24 ofthe Pensions Regulations,

‘hadthe special constable been,atthe date hesustained the injury orcontracted
the sickness, apolice officer having the same or equivalent rank and seniority

, {b) Subject’: to theprovisions of paragraph (c), where thespecial
constable, at the ‘Hate he sustained the injury or contracted the sic t
held someotheroffice in the public service of the Federation or of a Region
and would, had he sustained the injury or contracted the sickness in the

execution of the duties of that office, Rave been eligible by reason thereof
» for.the grant of2 supplementary or additional pension under any other

7

” ‘yeduced torsuch an extent as t
the injuryor sickness is. not the sole cause of the discharge of the special

- constable from his nortial eniploymentorwhere the al cons!
. continuedin his normal employment or similar employment for not less

te

J*

v%

o

"pension granted under this Ordinance to or in consequence

law in force in Nigeria relating to pensions, the amount: of any pension
granted under this section s © amount specified in paragraph (a)
or the amount which would havebeen payable under thet other law which-
ever is the greater, .

" : (c} The amount of any pensiongranted under this section may be
feGovernor-General deems reasonable when

has

than oneyear aftersustaining the injury or contractingthe sickness in respect
of which he receives his discharge, -—

_ , 16:(L) The provisions of the Police Ordinance shall spplyt9, an
Ca!

of aspecial constable of or below the rank offirst clase cnistable as if it
haff beeri_gtanted under -the corresponding provisions ofthat Ordinance,

“and: anyduch pension shall be liable to cease or be othérwise dealt with
accordingly. oe . .
' (2) "The provisions of the. Pensions Ordinance, 1951, sball apply to
any pension granted under this Ordinance to or in tonsequence ofthe death
of a special constable of or above the rank of lance-cérporal as if it hadbeen
gtanted under the corresponding provisions of that Ordinance, and any
such pension shall be lable to cease or be otherwiae dealt with accordingly.

17,-In she case of the death or incapacitation of g special constable
who, at-the’date when he sustained the injuries,.was killed or contracted
the sickness, as the case may be, held some otheroffice in the public service
ofthe Federation orofa Region, nopension shallbe payableuncersection 14
or section 15 to any person who is eligible to ve # persion in refpect
ofsuch;-other office unless the. Governor-Gonetal ia satisfied that such -
person ‘has renounced all rights-thergto, and if suth person subeoquemiy
accepts 2 pension in reapext of such other office any pension granted under
thisOrdinance shall cease forthwith. i
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18. (1) Section 6 of the Jury Ordinance is amended by the insertion Bxemption
therein i the words ofdeobeeteerd of the words— y frotney

“Special constables", Se - Cap. 97.

(2) The arhendment effected by subsection (1) ‘shall have effect in
_telation to Lagos only. | a -_
; 19. Sections 16 to 21 inclusive of the Police Ordinance are repealed. Ga172,

fy
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“ SGHEDULE (Section 6) *
Form or Drchanation sySprctat, Consrastes. ! ae

a in cet 3 a E

do solemnly and sincerely declare and affirm that I will well and truly serve
Our Soversign Lady the Queen in the office of epecial constable, without’
favour or affection, malice orillwill ; and. that I will to the best of my power
cause the peace to be kept and. preserved, and preventall offences against
the persons and properties of Her Majesty’s subjects; and .that while I
continue to hold the said office I will tothe best of my skill and knowledge
discharge all the duticsthereof faithfully.according to law. . mS

yes _ Objects and Reasons
The object of thia Bilt is to repeal sections 16 to 21 ofthePolice Ordinance, Chapter 172,

which relate to spocial cofistables, arid. to. feplace them with a comprefiensive Ordinance provid-
ingLaur the aement ard service of special constables and for the benefits arising‘out of deat}.
orinjury on duty, mo * mo, :

wo ot /\

> a

7 | a Asuparar T. Batrwa,
e ; ne Prime Minister of the
ae TO oe Federation

. NP;1072. . bye: . - - ms / i
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AN Onpmance ‘TO PROVIDE FOR THE Rewanine oF THE NicERIAN Navy. Title.

CONSEQUENT UPON THR CONFERMENT THEREON OFTHE TITLE “Rovau’;,
AND. TO" AMEND THE Nicerisn Navy ORDINANCE, 1956,. ACCORDINGLY.

I ) - eo Commenice-
“i -

WHEREAS Her Majesstythe €Queen has. graciously consented tto‘the: - Preamble.

conferment of the title “Royal” upon the Nigerian Navy: Te: Lot
¥

NOW THEREFOREBEIT ENACTED bytheLeylaofthe¢ Banstment
FederationofNigeria asfollows-~ woe

1. This Ordinance may be cited 2s the Nigeria Navy: Ghar c: of: Short: titl

Title) Ordinance, 1959, mul shall be of Federal application : a "andapplien
fos tion,

Vv a . ,

; .  



€100. No. of 1959 Nigerian Navy ~
og, " . (Change of Title}

| Renaming of | 2. The force established in accordance with the provisions ofsubssction
Navy. _ ) of section 3 of the Nigerian Navy Ordinance, 1956 (hereinafter referred

/.fo as the said Ordinance) under the title of the Nigerian Navy shall be
' known as theRoyal Nigerian Navy, and as from the dite on which this

Ordinance comtes into eperation~~ . nO

(a) thetitle of the said Ordinanceshall be deemed tobe “An Ordinance
to make provision for establishing and maintaining a navy to be known
as the Royal Nigerian Navy and for purposes ancillarythereta”’ ;

~ (6) notwithstanding’ anything in section 1 thereofthe saif Ordinance
may be cited as the Royal Nigerian Navy Ordinance, 1954; -

(c) the said. Ordinance is aniended by the insertion in'subsection (1) of
* section 1, subsection (1) of section 2.and subsection (1) ofsection 3 before

. the words “Nigerian Navy”of the following—. i.

7 . Royal",

or Objects and Reasons

This Billgives effectto the confermentofthe title “Royal” upon the Nigerisn Navy.

eyER _ .  Asupaxar T, Bazwa,
cee BO 7 Prime Minister ofthe Federation
(Bills"634) ‘ i
DEF.S/5000

“e
e
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‘AN ORDINANGH ‘TO AMEND ‘THe Lacos ‘Town PranniNa ommns

, (Capra103) |

__ BE IT ENACTEDby the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeriaas

follows | os . . cos eo

"4. This Ordinance may be cited as the Lagos Town Planning (Amend-

mint) Ordinance, 1959, and shall have effect inrespectiof the Federal

Territory. of Lagos. ne Ee  

git >

* ‘
7 rt

“> :35 3

a‘
I

- -: yioy
7 i

Title.

Commence- -
_ ment,

Enactment..

‘Short title.
- and applica-
tion.” :



E102 No. of 1959 _Loson Town Phares.

_ Amendment 2, Sectin 80 ofthe Lagos TownP is amended the
- ofsection 80.eein subsection (1) after paragraphSoof the fllowing dythe

ir Brap .

oe *() the paymentto.the board by personspesomakingansplcation
this Ordinance of fees for the contiteration the eany"ig

_ plans subiaitind for the purposes of the spobeaton- ¢

Objects andReasons

ThisSeeaesOees103)40 as to enable the
| Lagos Executive Development Board to make regulations of feee for the
consideration bythe of building plans in connection with an pplicaienunder the Ordinance.

MonUHAMMADU Remant,
MinisterteofLagosAAffairs,

Felon of Nigeria
(Bills 626) . . |
$1.0020 | Coe a

“w
e
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FOR

“AN Onomance TO AMEND THE Wmows’ ANDaPunsiow Onpinance

(Cuarrae 31)

boo. |

oh This Ordinance may be cited as the Widow and Orphans’ Pens
__(Amendment Ordinance, 1959, and shall be of Rederal application.

] .

. BE IT ENACTED> by the Legislature. of the’ Federation of Nigeria:

* as follows -—~
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oe

103 :

 

Title.

+ Commence.”
* ment, -

' Bnactment..
e

Citation and.
application.



CAVA’ No. ef 1959 — Widows! and Orphan

Amendment
of section4
Cap; 231.
No. 13 of
1958.

&

Section 4 (1)(1)oftheWidows’ arid Orphans’
_ by Ordinance No. 13 of 1958)

1958, to opt out ofthe Scheme,
« on or before the 31stDecembey
‘General may allow wnotice.to
circumstances of thecase justify:

Bille 624)

   
  
Fension

(Ainendment}

2. Section 4 of the:Widows" and‘0 phans’ Pension Ordinance ‘as
amended bytheWidows! and Orphans’ Pensions Ordinance (mente
rdinarice, isamended by the insertion‘in paragraph (A) after th

words vaddressed to the Crown Agents” ofthe following— ph) eee

_*5 unless the Governor-General is of opinion that in the particular -
circumstances of the case the notice shouldbe acceptedat a later date,”,

-
|

g
e
9
.
o
e

Objects and Reasons oe

F Pension Ordinance(Chapter 231) (as amended
permits contract officers.appointed onor before the 31st March,
butstipulates that the option notice must reach the Crown Agents
58. ‘This Bill amends that section to theeffect that the Governor~
Zecepted after that date if he is of opinion that the particular

 

   

° Monamuanu Riapu, —-
Minister ofLagos Affairs, MinesandPower, ©

; Federation of Nigeria
‘(Temporarily charged with responsibility

Jor the above matters).
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. 2 FOR oN gs : - :

“AN Oromanetyori TO AMEND. tte PontsOnanaes, 1954” tle.
_ANo,27oFAS |

ey . [By Notice,seesection 1} Commehce-_

BEITENACTED the‘Legialatute ofthe Federation of Nigeria =“
asfollows —-

te‘This Ordinane maypecited.as thePorts(Amendment) (No. 2) Short title,
Ordinance, 1959, and shalf come intooperation ona. date tobee appointed by commence.

foratheGavertiorGeneralbynoticeintheGazette... application.

(2) This OrdinanteahalbeofFederalapplication, : a
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of section 8,

Amendment
- of. section 19.

Repeal and
' replacement
_-OF section 27..

Wes
Cre
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Amendment — 2, Section 2 ofthe Ports Ordinance, 1954 (hereinafter referred to 2s
ofsection 2 theprincipal Ordinance) is amended—
1954. (a) bythe deletion ofthedefinitionof “MarketingBoards”;

2 - @) by the addition after the definition of “navigable channel” of the
B following definition— t

‘Nigerian Produce MarketingCompahy Limited’ meanstheNigerian
Produce Marketing Company Limited ‘referred to in the Export of

. . NigerianProduce Ordinance, 1958 ;” _ we >

Amendment 3, Section8 pfthe principal Ordinanceis amended --
2 * * {a by the deletion from atagreph (6) of subsection (3)of the words

'. “ge having had experience of, and shownci
"1 from Nigeria on behalf of the Marketing Boards” and substitution

capacityin, the export ofproduce

therefor ofthe following: r i

"torepresent the Nigerian Produce Marketing Company Limited ;"
‘ (6) bythe addition after subsection (7) ofthefollowingnewsubsection -

(8) The Governor-General in Council may at any time remove
from office all or anyof the appointed members of the Authority, other
than the Chairman,if he considers it accessary to do so in the interests
of the effective and economical performance of the functions of the
Authority + ane

Provided that .oo member appointed under patagraph (@}, (e}, (7) oc
{g) of subsection (3) SEnatedEteGarces Comet of
a Region, or on the recommendation of the Commissioner of the

. Cameroons after consultation with the Executive Council of the
Southern Cameroons, shall be removed fromoffice underthis subsection
except with the consent of the Governor in Council of the Region, or
the Commissionerofthe Cameroons afterconsultationwith the Executive
Council of the Southern Cameroons, as the cast maybe”

4, Section 19 of the principal Ordinance is aniended by the deletion
ofthewords “debenture” and “Debenture” wherevertheyoccur.

5. Section 27. of the principal Ordinance is repealed and replaced by
the following section— an ~

Application 27. The receipts of the Authority on revenue accountinany
Frevenue. year shall be applied in payment of the following charges in the

1 folléwing order— i
(a) all salaries, working expenses and other outgoings of

the Authority properly ¢Bargeable to income in that year ;
(0) the payments falling to be made in such year by the |

Authority in respect ofthe interest on of repayments of the.
_ principal of any money borrowed by the Authority;

{c) any sums providing forthe payment of interest on or
- the redemption of stock issued by the Authority under this
Ordinances:

d)} such sums as the Authocity is requiredby section 28

  
  

‘to carry to ageneralreserve fund; and .
. (©) such sums a8 the Authority may think proper in. that
__yedr to s6t- aside for payments texerve finds, extensions,
< . . re eet tg di ire = edt and f tke .

and the balance, ifany, shall be sd to such purposes and in
such manoert iheMatesracytect oe :

8 . . .eB.
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pots "Provideddtseh coed j

oo 4a)the Authorltyahall.atthe ‘ni af ine:year.provide ic]
7 7 REAay,hereasonablymiecossary.to meetcurrent:liabititic
ie ~ (8) thecertificate: Of theauditor. of the: hecduitite ‘oFdh
So Authority shallbeconclusiveas to the amountsavaila

-_AbyOFthe:purposésaforesaid.” bot rs
oo. >6, Section 29.0f the prinelpalOrdinanceiis septate ‘gadselec

thefollowing.Reictione ye cde ee
“Power'to 29.‘The Authaiity may.‘teémtime.to.‘ime,w jhe 3
lasnestock”of the Minister, borrowmoney .or:caise:-eapitakby.:thedue ay
purposes, Stock, including debenture stock, upon such terms touching the -
oo? diag, transfer, interest,security andtedemption: ag-rnaytbe’ 2 7

_ approvedbytheMinister, forall orany ofthefollowingpurposés—~

  

(o} thefulfling.ofthe functions.ofthe Authotipyunder’, —
thin Ordinance; |: Rey

(2)the edetiiption,of 1any stock which theyare‘roquired ft
_ athete redetns 3
eyatiy sxpoteiiiteproperly changeable10°capital-aceount ie

+ 9, Section: 32. of the princi Ordinance’is:amendéd-by‘the: ingertion: -

  

  
Inparagraph (B)ofwubsection:():atterthe wordMihay”oftooling ofysion32,

* -, after consultation withthe Authority," .

8, Section 33 of the prinelppal Ordinance is. tifnended by.theinsertion Amenctineng
ull atop at theend thereof ofthe following— of eestlon83,in aubsection(1) after the

“The-repott ahall be preparedin such form andcontaining’such parti- -
-cullarg;: compiled in-such manner as. the Minister may, after consultation :

- 4with theAuthority;fromtime to time direct." ~~ a

9, Section 83 of the prificipal Ordinanceis amended by thesubstitution
of a colon for thefull stop at the endof subsection(1) and the. insertion
thereafterinthatsubsectionofthe following proviso—

“Provided that any regulations which relate solely to the levying of
dues and rates for the purposes of sections 61, 67 and 70 shall,if the dues
andratesleviedtherebydo not exceedsuch limits as mayfromtime totime
beaeby the Minister bynotice in the Gazette, have effect notwith-
atanding that the regulations have not faen specifically approved by the
Minister under this subsection.”
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ObjectsduitReasons
. Wie thededeclared policy of the. Federal Government to encourage overseas investment in
rca+ inoltugs354(neprinstatutory corporations, < It is consideredthat certain featuresofthePorts

C8,
. the vory close control imposedby the Ordinance on cértain aspects ofthe business of the Nigerian
Ports Authority, The intention«of this Bill is tofoprovide a measure of greater freedom in the day-
fonday’ hueliass of the Authority, whilesafe. ing the Federal Goyernment’s ultimate control,
In addition, the opportunity is taken to introducecertain other amendmentsto theprincipal Ordi-
natica. to achieve Broater uniformity with the Ordinances of other Public Utility Corporations.

Conny Clause3 (a) of theBilprovides forthe representation ofthe NigerianProduce Marketing
Corapany Taites ‘onethe Boa

arketingBoars eatablishedtinder theprovisionsof the Export of Nigerian Produce Ordi-
mune, 19 iy (No, Weofof 1958). The definitions of the Gerapany }is introducedby clause2. 4

 

“t  

rincipal Ordinance) maytendto discourage theoverseas investor in viewof

of the Ports Authority, ‘This‘Company, whichhas replaced the .

_ Of section 29. —

%



i

C108 | Nosof 1959 Ports(Amendment)(No.2)
:

amendment in clause3 (0)iis based on section 8 of the NigerianFoklway Coorporation
Ordinniweie‘GNo. 20 oF 1955). It ie desirable that the Federal Government should in the last
resort have the power toremove members of the¢ Authotity who act in# mannercontrary to the
national interest, “Tha rights ofeloctad mietnbacy willnotbsbe atfoccod, 36theausdapplies only to.

tated. eesot eh after consultation wi * Regio! Goverment ca
: onlybebe removed after poceuttation with that Government.

4, The effect ofthe srendiments clauses 4 anid 6 ia to toake the sesue of debenture stock
permissiveinsteadofmandatory

3. Section 27 ofthe, princi Ordinance stipulates jin considerable detail what the futhorityipal
must meet charges on its Sevenue in @ specified. ord, The intention of clanse 5 is ta
section 27 by anevexection corespondingto.section 27(2) of the Electricity Corpomationof‘Nigeria

_ Ordinance, 1950;which provides greater fatitudde,

6, Clause 7 provides that tha ‘Minister shall ore in relatiog to the form of -
accounts to be prepared under section a? of thepaselpelsoakseasesritteth the

thority.

7, Clause 8 rovides thattheformofreports to bemade to the Ministerunde¢section 33 (13of
the principal Ordinianea may be prescribedby the Ministeraftter consultation with the Authocity,

8 Th tffect of sections 82 1 a) and83 (1) of the rincpal Ondnante iiapose
andadcontofteaofte83(1)ofespeace Ordins e nid
in charg thoMinister No otherotherBat
subjentedsurictcontrelofof thisogeeieeeExperiento has shown.phewthet thie pain control tende to
hamperthe Authority in. the conduct ofits. day-to-day business. ‘The effect of clause9 will be
tgprovid greater Rexibility while retaining the Minister's Power to control the iallienit nfall

. : R, AMANzE Njoxu;
ne Ministerof Transport,
we: . Rederation ofNigeria

(Bills 632)
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A. BILL
FOR

AN ORDINANCE FURTHER TO. AMEND mamEvipeNcs ORDINANCE,
t fe FY

BE ir ENACTED by theLele of the Federation of Nigeria
asfollowa-—

1. {1} This Ordinance may: be cited as the Evidence. (Amendment)
Ordinance, 1959,

, (2) This Ordinance shall have effect throughout the Bederation,
2  

to
Title,

Commenice-
_ Ment.

Enactment, :

Short title -
‘and applica-
tion.



¢c 10 - No. of 1959. ° Evidence (Amendment) .
 

Amendment _—_2. Section 224a ofthe Evidence Ordinance {as added by section ofthe
ofsection §, Evidence (Amendment)Ordinance, 1955)is amended by the insertion in
No.6 of paragraph(5) of subsection (3)after the word “him”ofthe following—~
1955. . “or ap phic copy certified as such of particulars relating to a

conviction as entered in the said records”, 7

 

Objects and Reasons “E
Section’ 224ofthe Evidence Ordinance, Chaptar 63 (ss added bythe Evidence (Amendment)

Ordinance, 1955, ‘No. & of 1955) provides that in stiminalproceedings & certiheate contaning
particulars relating to a conviction extracted from thecriminal recorda shall be evidence of the —
conviction, ‘This Bill amends that section so aa to permit the particulars toappear in the certificate
as a photostat copy of the etitry in the criminal records;.a method which is considered cheuperand
administratively more convenient, co

us S.L. AXINTOLA, -
‘ ' ; Minister of Contmunications and Aciation,
m fo : Federation ofNigeria
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BE IT RNACTED0 ty:ekeofiFederation of.Niseia.as.
followa -— ‘

te This Drdihanca:sey‘be.cited as the Education (Lagos)(Amendment)
Ordinance, 1959, and shall apply in respect af the Federalterritory of Tags  
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ANOnpiNanes70 AMENDTHEee auttai)Oram1987csa: Titles .
o *

Gomshence-
meng,

Bnactment.

Short title
and appli-

. cation, |



Cate,

Addition
of new
sections
5a and 5n,
No. 26 of
1957.

Amend-
ment of
section 10.

Amend-
ment of sec»
tion 25.

Amend.
ment of
section 26.

Amend- .
mentof
section 63,

No. of 1959 , . Education (Lagos)
wot - (Amendment)

2. The Education (Lagos) Ordinance, 1957 (hereinafter referred to as
the principal Ordinance) is amended by the addition after section § of the
following newsections— . ,

“Authority 54 In the exercise of the powers and duties conferred upon
besub- theAuthority, the Authority shall be subject to the authority,
3 direction and control of the Minister and any written direction,
contro! of order or instruction given by him shall be carried out by the

; Minister. ~- Authority, .

_Administra- 5p (1) ‘The Minister may by order institute an administrative
tive scheme for the carrying out of the functions of the Authority
scheme, and of the purposes of this Ordinance.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing, any —
scheme instituted under this section may require the Authority
to delegate or confer all or anyof its powers, duties and functions
in Atcordance with the provisions of thie Ordinance to or upon
‘@ particular public officer or authority or to refrain from dele-
gating ot conferring any of its powers, duties and functions,
“ any such requirement shall be complied with hy the Autho-
I ‘ ,

- 3, Section 10 of the principal: Ordinance is amended bythe insertion
- after the word “Authority” whereverit occurs of the following—

“or Education Committee”

4, Section 25 of the principal Ordinance is amended by the deletion
of the words “section 24° wherever they occur and the substitution therefor
of thefollowing—
. ‘ “section 23”

5. Section 26 ofthe principal Ordinance is amended by the deletion
of the words “section 24” wherever they occur and the substitution therefor
of the following—’ -

. “section23"

6. Section63 of the principal Ordinance is amended by the insertions
in subsection (2) after the word “may” ofthe following—

——*, subject to the provisions of any scheme institutedundersection 58,”

Objects and Reasons
"The main object of this Bill inamending theEducation (Lagos) Ordinance, 1957,is to enable

theMinister responsible foreducation in Lagos toinatitutaan administrativeschemefor the carrying
out ofthe functions of the proposed Local Educatiog Authority under that Ordinance. Clause 2
introduces a new section 55 to that e: oo

2. The responsibility of the Minist education j
~ expressed am section 4, "Clause 2 inl cos_a further new section Sa making it clear that the
Authofity is subject to the directions of the Minister inthe exetcise of its functions,

s

for policy.and administration of education is already

_ 3, Section 10 enables the Ministerto transferthe functions ofthe Authority where it has failed -
to discharge its duties. Clause 3 amends that section so as to apply its provisions to the Education
Committee as well as theAuthority, = .

4, Clauses 4 anid 5S -amendsections25 and 26 to correct errors in the text.

Aya Nwacnuxu,
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“West: ‘African“Banmisations’”1959, andshall beof
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AN. Onpreanct:ne AMEND: Hk Waste. ‘dwmtcaie:“ExayNAn10Ns.Covert ”

CieraBreraORDINANCE, 1952. = ot

‘BEey“ENACTED by the Legislature ofthe Federation of Nigeria

 

‘Title. m :

‘Comrfience- ©
“fhento
Boactmesite:

Shortitle:
and appli-F
cations... iy

aes



Clad No. of 1959 ° ‘West African Exannations

 

Council (Nigerian Status)
_ fArensirnent)

Amend: — 2. Section -3 of the West Aftican Examinations Council (Nigerian
mentof, . _ .Status) Ordinance, 1952, isamendedby
No. 27 of. .(@)the re-numberingof subsection {1) as subsection (1c) and the

ction of the following new subsections—1952. addition before that su
“ -. “(1) The provisionsof section 4 of the Gold Coast Ordinance (which

relates to the constitution of the Council) shall apply in relation to the
constitution ofthe Council in Nigeria as if— :

_(@) in paragraph (a) ofsubscction (1) the expression “the Council”
were substitutedfor the expression See Secretary of State’;

“tollevingforParagraph {f) of subsection: (1) there were substituted the

“dytwo members nominated as to one by the University of
~ Cambridge and as to the other by the University of London” ;

: (c) insubsection(5)the) the expreeon“theCouncil” were substituted
py fortheexpression °
“ (ia) The provisions of sectionion6 the“heGol Coast Ordinance (which

relates to thepowersof the Council)shall aapply iin relation ta the powers
jf the Council in Nigeria as if for the words “Subject to any directions,
" specific or general, of the ‘Secretary of State -the Council may” there
were substituted thefollowinig—

“The Council may”,

(is) ‘The provisions of tection 8 oftheGold Coast Ordinance (which
relates to the duties of the Council)shall apply in relation to the duties
of the Council in Nigeria as if the words“and to any direction of a
general character by the Secretary of State” were: deloted from

_ Paragraph (@).’
(5) the addition‘after mibsection (2) ofthe following new subsection—

_ “Qa) The provisions of section 21 of the Gold Coest Ordinance
(which relates to discipline of employees of the Council) shall apply in
-relation to discipline of employees of the Council in Nigeria as if the
‘provisoto subsection (1) were deleted.”;

. otthe répeal of subsection (3) and the substitution |$verefor of the —
following subsection
-* .4(3) The provisionsof section 22ofthe Gold Coast Ordinance (which

relates to the dissolution of the Council)‘shall not apply in ‘telation tc
~ the Councilin Nigeria.”. hj

‘Objects ‘andReseone :
‘The West African Examinations Council derives:iealegal existence from the Gold Coas

Ordinance No,‘oO of 1951. The outa of the Council Nigeria is xovemod bytheWrestet
‘Stanns} Ordinanes,: i982,whieh wpplisetae pravisionsoftye GodExaminationsCouscil

Coast Ordinance with certain modifications.

2. The Gold Coast Ordinance confers a number of‘porers #on the Secretary of State in con-
nectionwith the Council, and,in commonwiththe other ‘West African memberGovernments,
itis considered that these powersshould.be tranaferred to the Councilitself. “This Bill emenda the

' NipetianOrdinanteiaccordingly-.
3. Section 22 of the Gold Coast Ordinancewhith relates to the Alsctation of treComms5ie

sonaldegeumnoneyantyad deletedantenppplicationtmNigeeia,

(Bits688 _ a Fetatlioe9Riot
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“FOR

AN:Ompinon,TO:“AGCORD?“REvDGNTONTOUAN::“Avpxoven,Mixon.FOR:Title
THE SELECTION WHEN NECESSARY OF THE OBA OF LAGOS)!TO°AUTHORIZE4

 Exeeypraure upon. THe.[¢4 IDuNGANRAN..AS THE OFFICIAL RESIDENCE |

OF THE Ops; TO-PROVIDR FOR SHE. APPOINTMENT.AND:RucoGNrtioN:”
oeCHAPLIN.Tacos:“AND FORPURPOSES: INCIDENTALANDSHEELEMENTARE

    
fellooIr ENACTED‘by!‘theLegisoftheFerationat5 Ngaas.
a me wipe a TP

‘ t. ‘The‘Oidinanee any‘be itedns the ObitniChiets,afLi8‘Ora: ‘ Short title.
nance, 1959,and shall be vd application3in reapectbfthieFederal etitory es

“.” Lagoa: - ° ey t oF

ae Anthis Ordinance,¢ekcept wherethe context,‘otherwiseequiven—
”or“IgaIdungautan” meansthe-structure,walls,gatewandand.'

‘peiedin.the fires,piftheSerondSchedules. ..°*.: tele yal ts

"ey

 

 

 

 



Clie

Declaration
as to Oba.

First
Schedule.

Occupation —
of the Iga.

Av

W.RJLaw 4
1953,inf

Appointment
and
recognition
of chiefs of
Lagos,

go

Ra

No; of 1959 . Oba and Chiefs of Lagos

“chief of Lagos” means a chief recognised by the Governor-General
on the recommendation of the Oba as 2 white-cap chief and as one of the
Akarigbere, Idejo, Ogalade clasecs or as 2 war-chief of Lagos;

“Minister” means the Minister charged with responsibility for matters
relating to Lagos municipal affairs. ‘ .

3. (1) Whenever it niay be desirable in the opinion of the Governor-
General to make public from time to time official recognition of: the person
accepted to be the Oba of Lagos he may'require a declaration from a Com-
ralttes of Chiefs constituted in accordance with the provisions of the First

edule. :

(2) The declaration of the Committee of Chiefsshall he formulated by
them after consultation together and after such other procedure has been

- followed as mayin their opinion be consonant with nativelaw and custom. .
(3) If the opinion. of the Committee of Chiefs. is not unanimous the

.Governor-General may either accept the opinion of the majority or may
. refer the declaration back for further ¢onsideration by the Committee,
as he may in anycase deem appropriste. Ta

(4) Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, the Governor-General,
if he thinks fit, may make, vary and revoke standing orders respecting the
proceedings of the Committee of Chiefs, or the time in which or the form in
which any declaration shall be made. ,

L 4, (1) The Iga Idunganran shall be the official residence of the Oba of
agos,

Schedule, may be renovated, demolished or rebuilt in whole or in part with
‘the consentofthe Oba from timeto time insuch manner 28 maybeapproved
by the Minister after hearing suth representations as he may consider
desirable, at the public expense arid with monies to be provided for by
vote of the Federal Legislature. ‘

(3).The provisions of this section shalf take effect without prejudice
to the manner of devolutionOfany part oftheland referred to in the Second
Schedule in the event of the Iga ‘ceasing to be the official residence of the

{ Oba: Provided that while the Iga remmuiné the official residence of theOba
= any rights in the land described in the Second Schedule shall be subject to
‘thepublic tights and tights of the Oba specified in this section and in the
SetondSchediile, © ; . -
(4) The Igaand theland referred to in the Second Schedule shall,

while the Iga remains the officiel residence of the Obs, be exearpt from
rates levied underthe provisions ofthe Lagos Local GovermentLew,1953.

5. (1) Upon the death or abdication of any Chief of Lagos, the Obz of

(2) The Iga, as the same is described in the first part of the Second

Lagos mayrecommend asuccessorfor recognition bytheGovernor-General, :
- (2) In making suchrecommendation the Obashalt be the channel for.-
nomination to the Governor-General of the successor to such chieftaincy. -
decidedupon according to such principles and after suchprocedure ss way
be consonant withnativelewandUSO. >

(3) Upon such recognition the Oba may carry into effect such appoint.
ment in accordance with native law andcustom. .
eteGovernor-Generalaie«due inquiry and ‘after conertsetion

whether uppointed. before oe afer the "thieOrdinance,

 

na    



 

+ ObaandChiefsof Lagos Now: ;0£.1959.>

Gf he is antisfied ‘that.auch withdrawal is expedient according: to--native law

eu
*

_ and custom oris necesaary inthe interests of peace, or-orderorgood. governs .
2 a tg . : t Y . toe oesment. .

6"The Govertior-General may, ;upon thesecomfnendation ofthe
Oba of Lagos,signifyhis tecognitionof thepersonswho according6principles -

--of native law. and custom arechiefsofLagos upon the,coming into operation.
of this Ordinance.
foot Notwithstanding anything in any Ordinance ‘or.Law . whéreunder.

~ jurisdiction ia conferred upon a court, whether such jurisdictionjs original, :
. appellate orby way of transfer, a courtshallnothavejurisdiction,whetherby
way ofprerogativewrit or orderorotherwise, to entertain any civil cause or.

~ matterinatituted for— wale EHR fies Dies Sg :

Existing
chiefs of
Lagos.

Chieftaincy
disputes not
to. be enter-
tained by.
courts. ioe

". (@} the determination-of any question relating to the selection, appoints .
‘snk, recognition, instsllation, deposition or aAbdication.ofachief;or
~(b} the recovery or delivering up: of any property in-contiection with..
theselection, appointment, recognition,installation, depositionor abdica~ -
tlonofachify ye

* §. Whore in any criminal proceedingsit is necessary tonametheperson:
-to-whom any property belongsandthat property is.thatof a Chiefof Lagos:

. by virtue ofvirtue of his chieftaincy, it shallbesufficient. tonamesuch:chief by -
- whichever tithe ¢ych chief's known notwithstanding: that. no.person -has |;

Description.
- of ownership
of property.

been duly recognized or appointed assuch chief, and.the provisions. of©
sections 146, 147 and 15¢ of the Criminal Procedure Ordinance andany: -
similar provisions in any other Ordinance shall be construed accordingly.“ ¢:

_ %The Appointment and. Di

in respoct of the FederalTerritory ofLagos. +...

FIRST SCHEDULE©{eseion 3(4)
Constirrution ofCommrrtzroFCrinks. 2" 3

    

  

 

- (a) the BletuOdibo; representingthe Akarigberes;~ }
the Olumeghon,representing the Idejosy..eg

the Ashogbon;repreeenting the:wat chiefs, 0) 000s 0 A
together with two-other chiefswlioshall be the most senior in point'of time;..
having regardtotherespective dates of their appointmentas chiefs, amongst.
6¢

chiefs nat themsclvesbeingthe Eletu
we.

axthe Committeeshall clectby majorityvote ofthose present,and failitig sucly

ey Beene eposition of Chiefs Ordinance and the.- BChichaincyDisputes (Preclusion.of Courts) Ordinance, 1948, are repealed

2 The Committen shall be constituted of thefollowing chicfe—~ -

- (¢} tha Obanikoro, representing the-Ogalades; © 72 a ga

(2) "The Chuirmanofthe Cominitteeshalt heauch ono ofthesixmembers

asace Ofchiefe specified in paragraphs(a), (b)-and-(c), such senior oo
Gai 05 sheOlomegbonoe theObani- >.

election, or if the members shall beequally divided, shall he thesenior ofthe _
six membarahavingregardte therespectivedates of their appointment.-

- (3) A declaration for the purpose of the Ordinance— —__ oy

many ;

- (8) aball apecify which chiefe have taken part in the proceedings of the
ie! -

(a)shall be in writing and givenby or with theauthority of theChairs

(c)shall apecify theopinion of each chieftaking part in the proceedings
of the Committee,unless the declaration is unanimous,



CH1S ——-NéoF 1959" —ObaandChiefs of Lagos
 

| (4)The Conumittee of Chickshall be deemed properly constituted
notwithstanding the absence of any one or more chiels who are unable or
unwilling to attend: Provided that at any meetinga quorum offour shail

- be'suificient if theGovernor-General ig satisfied that all members. of the
_ Committeehavebeennotified of that meeting. “oO

(GYIF arly member of the Committee of Chiefs ix unwilling to take
_ Part in its proceedings, or is in the opinion of the Governor-General unable
. totake his proper-part int the proceedings, or if a chiefteincy is vacant, the

Governor-General niay appoint a substitute to act in the place of such
- chief for the purpose of the Committee, . Se

SECOND SCHEDULE (section 4)
pr, Pant. 1++Tar Ica
(1) The building constituting the Iga Idunganran with its fixtures and

fittingsa8 the same: exists upon the. date of coming into operation of the
Ordinance, ; Fg

(2) The walls and gates surrounding or appurtenant to-that building,.
asthesame exist-upon such date, oS

(3) Suchstructureandsuchwallsand gates, as the same may be rebuilt
oraltered in accordance with plats approved by the Minister, .

(4) “The exclusive right to ‘use the landoccupied by the building and
by shewalle and gatesae to. in paragraphs (2), @)and(2,

ce Pane I.—Apptrrenant Rion | a
_ “(2) The exclusiverightto use ortogiveconsent to the use ofthe follow-

> ing‘buildings within the walls referred to inparagraphs (2) and (3), a8 such
' . strictures may be rebuilt or alteredfrom time to time—

(@) the Iga Obedu,including the Obs Ado’s shrine ; .
(3) ObaOlogun Kutere’s shring; “ .
(i) the vaults ofthé:lateObs. ° ;
(2) ‘The sightof adcess to the buildings, walls, gates andland ‘teferred

to in thi Schedule and thexight fo restrict or deny secestthestip, = |
(3) The right of access to any patt of the land deedibed m 2 plan |

. deposited at the Land Registry at Lagos dstedthe 24th July, 1959, and |
signed bythe Chief Federal LandOffer, anidthe right to restrict or deny
access thereto... ° - ,

oo ObfecteandRearons a a
The object of this Bill isthree-fold, 7 : .
2, It provitlés the procedure whereby recoghition can, be accorded to the Obe of Lagés and

whereby a successor may be selected according to principles of native law and custom wher-'

3. Secondly .it provides. the necessary logiddative. authorityfor tebulid the Iga Idorigenten
‘as the official raidence of the Oha.. "theten legal position with regar peyten histone building
has become apparent as & consequence of the PrivyCouncil deciafon of 1987 and clanse 4 pr -
a legislative basis upon which the tight of occupmity and ‘other rights in relation #6 the Ign may

rest. . 2

ry 4. Thirdly, the Bill ides ft thod whereby vacancies in the ised. chiefs m:

‘be filled upondeath bra fication anaforrecognition© existingchioke af Lagos. ad

en St Mcrammane Ruane,
- - Afinister ast,

(Bills615)°° a Waceeae
SL0254 | i Fedération ofNigeria



 

AGRICULTURE (LAGOS) ORDINANCE, 1959
ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS. .

1 Short title, commencement and application

2. Interpretation.

3, Authorizedofficers,.

4, Minister may make régulations, oe

5, Regulations to belaid before the Houseof Representatives.” ‘

6, Furnishing of information,

7. Offences, © | | .

3. Provecution.

9, Defenceiin civil and criminal proceedings

10, Powerto auefor feed, dt.

IL, Transitional provisions.

12, Repeal, .
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Title.

Commence-
ment,

Enactment.

Short title,
commence: _
ment and
applica~
tion. —;

A BILL |

AN OrpiNANce TO MAKE PROVISION FOR THE PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF

Pianr Diseases, Pests aNp Noxtovs WEEDS AND FOR MATTERS

j CONNECTED THEREWITH.

[By notice, see section Y

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria
as follows—

1, (1) This Ordinance may be cited as the Agriculture {Lagos)
Ordinance, 1959,.and_ shall comeinto operation on a day|to be appointed by
the Governor-General by notice in the Gazette.

* (2) This Ordinance chal apply iin respect of the Federal territory of
Lagos.
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"2Inthis Ordinance, unless the ten otherwiserequires—
. “authosized officer" means aperson designated a8an‘authorized:officer
~ wundersection3; —- Pr Se ea

“Minister” meane the-Minister charged withresponsibilityfor matters
relating to agricultural research 7 ep TiN RD la
_aoxious. weed" meansany, weed. harmful to mianof beastor injurious

~ Wo agricultural or horticultural crope 5. br a kon
.. “poat'! moans. any insect or other animalinjurious. to agricultural or
. hortieulturalcrops;. to 2, po ee,

“plant” means any plant or parts of « plant suchas cuttings,suckers,
‘bulbs, tubera, roots, haulms and fruit ; ‘but does. not include. the -manu-
factured ar processed products ofplants;.-.00

“plant disgage!”moana j ny.
" , or aby othororganism injurious to agricultural or horticultural crops; .

“this Ordinance’?includesregulations made. under this.Orditiange,
_ 3. The.Ministermay designate any: officer:in the public service.ofthe

disease caused by fungus,bacterium,virus

Interpre- -. *
” tation.

¥

aa

Authorized
Federationaa an authorized officerfor the purposes of this Ordinance,+)... officers.
4, (1) The Minister may:makeregulations

.fa)fortha preventionand contral of plantdiseases, pestsarid noxious
weods ; oo 7 oo

- or crop during specified periodsoftheyerr;
. (@): for prohibiting thesowing or planting of any kind of plant;

_ (a)for specifying any particular kindof seed ‘or plant ay the only kind
~. patmnitted to he used; | aos

material 5 :

< relate r ; . : - . Lay. : la
> -(g)} generally for carrying into effect the provisions ofthis Ordiriahce, _

“@)for controlling the distribution. of ‘any: kind of seed of plating :

_(f) for thechargingoffees inrespectofmatters towhichthe regulations a |

Ministermay _
make regula-.
tions. :

__ (2)for prohibiting temporarily the growth or cultivation.ofanyplant

~ _ (2) Regulations made under this section may provide that a contra: ot

tiesin respectthereof; pee
- Provided thatthepenaltiesprovided in respect of any suchoffencé shall
not exceed a fine ofohe hundredpounds andlimprisoumentforsixmonths.
_S« (1) Allrogulationsmade undersection4shallbelaidbeforetlieHouse

of Ropresegtativesas-4oon ag may be after thedate of their:making.’ :
(2) The House of Re resentatives may, by resollition; approve; amend

or revoke any:regulationsInid before the House in pursuanceofthis section,
but any such amendmentorrevocation shall bewithoutprejudice to anything
lawhully dong thereunder orto the makingoffurther regulations, =~

vention of any specified regulations shall be an offence and may provide

him with any information he may reasonubly require forthe purpose of
inveatigating anyoffence against this Ordinatice. * vs P. P oe

(2) No person who obtaina any information by virtue of this section
shall, otherwise thanin ‘the execution of his duties of powers under this
Ordinance, disclose that information except with the permission of the
Minister, Lote Be . Aor ;

‘Lt

be @)An authorized officer may: call upon anyperson to furnish

“ ° ’

Regulations!
tobe laid” <
before House
of Repre-
sentatives.

| Fuimising
Of “informa-:

_ ten... .
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" Offencesi 7, ty) Any:person:hock .
(4)hinderor _molesta apyauthorized officer in the exorciseofany of

‘his duties or powers under|this Ordinance ; or

(6) without Jawful excuke, file 0. comply. with any order lawfully”
-given under this Ordinance; or / :

' .3(¢): without! lawfulcextuse,-fails -20 furtish «ay infermetion bwfully
. demanded uwhder thisOrdinance or farhishés information-which he knows

» . to-be-falsein& material particular orsoos not believe tsbe true ;
shal beguiltyofan offence and liable on convictiontoa fine of two hundred
pounds,ans ninentfor one.year.

2 TS‘any, prosétutionfor an offence against this section, the onus of
7 proving the existenceof a lawful excuse shail lit on the person charged, :

Prosecution, B(H)No‘prosecution for an ‘offence against this Ordinance shall be
2 7 commenced except with the consent of the: Director af the Federal

Departitientt ofAgricultural Research,
* (2).dpruseeationforanoffenceagsinstthie Ordinamoc shali-be brought

in the nami¢ of the Directos.ofthe Foderal. Department, of Agcicwtucal
Research and may be conducted by him or by an officer of that department
not below the rank of Technical Officer, any prosecution x0 conducted

- shall. be deemedprimafacie toHave been commenced withdue consent.
* (3) Nothing in this sectionshall preventthe institution of proceedings

fornitoffenceBeaingtthis ‘Ordinance by or in the name-ofthe Atrorey-
General of the Federation in:‘accordancewith theprovisionsofthe Constitu-
tion of‘Nigtriainany case in which he thinks at proper:hag proctedings
should beso instituted.

Defencein “ 9. Where any proceedings, whether civil or-criminal, are brought
‘civil and againgt. any public officesinxespect ofany act done in purewsace ofany of
proceedings, the provisions of this Ordinance, it shall be a pooddefence to shew that

therewasreasonableandprobable causefor the act in xeapect of whith such
proceédingsare brought.

Powertosue - 10. Any expenses.or fees duc upder this Ordinance may be recavered
for fees, etc. hyhepirector of the FederalDepartment of Agricultural Research as a

~ vival debt m
Transitional ii. Any regulations ‘made under the Agriculenre. Ordinance, 1950,
Provisions: relating to matters in respect of whichthe Minister has power toa make

‘regiatfations, under thie Ordinance and in force ‘Emmediatele before the
cofnmmencerient of this ‘Ordinance shalt remain in force as made under
this: Oxdinanve untilreplaced by regulationsmadeander thes Ordinance.

Naat a : 12, The Agriculture Ordinance, 1950, is repealed iinFespect of the
1950. ; (Federal.‘Tessitory ofTages. ‘

Objects andHeasons

This Bill replaces the AgrivaltateOrdinate, 1950,in ite application toLagos, Theprovisions

of Saatsoelating bakiortations sehichareDefiigdealtwileBy.oseparateenwstnensofRedon- ions iz it -with a 0: Te

ehoeagare repealedadietheBallswithonesubetshtialchange, namaly, thas perctornakesepals
‘ans (clause 4) is transferred from the Governor-General to the Minister,

r

-¥zcr0R2 Muxize,
Ce mo : "FederalAdinister ofResearch

(Bills 639) , ps and Information
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- 3. Authorized officers,

f-i ~

*

"AGRICULTURE(CONTROL OF IMPORTATION)
* ORDINANCE, 1959 :

Re. ARRANGEMENT or SECTIONS

; l,Short title, commencement and application.

2. Interpretation. oe \

4. Minister may.make regulations, - ‘

5. Regulations tobe laid before the House of Representatives,

6, Diseases and posts,

7. Furnishing ofinformation.

8, Offences. 3 a : . t

9, Proaccution.. :

10, Defence incivilundcriminal proceedings
IL. Power to sue for fees,ete.

12, Transitional provisions,.

13, Repeal of certain provisions of Ordinance No. 37of 1950,

. ScuapvLa—Provisions of the Aare Ordinance, 1950, which, are
repealed,

¢
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Title,

Commence-
ment,

Enactnient,._

" Short title,
comimience-

ment and
appli« *
cation,

A BILL
FOR

" AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE PROVISION FOR REGULATING THE IMPORTATION OF

ARTICLES FOR THE PURPOSE OF Conrroriixne Prantr Diseases aNp

Pests. :
“3

[By Notice, sce section 1]

BE IT ENACTEDby the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria
as follows—

_v 1, (1) This Ordinance may be cited as the Agriculture (Contrai of
Importation) Ordinance, 1959, and shall come into operation on a dayto be
appointed by the Governor-General by notice in the Gazette. ~ .

_ (2 This Ordinance shall have effect throughout the Federation.
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ome In thin Ordinance, unas the. context otherwieoepquiress:i, Interpreten
—Ngputhoriaed:-pifices™ means.persoitdegignateda untwuthorizedoficet vee ie
underasction3 j i Loa Pre ee ate 8s

+. Siaport!, means to bring..or,$ause. tobe.brahintoo-Nigeria and
Jvapouation™shallbe construed,agcordingly 3.5. ui, free Hake
T 4Miniater"® moana tho Miniter charged!‘withieiponsibilty for % de ;

relating to agriculturalresearch ; ber,
tmoana any insect or other animal injuriousto.paggx :

torscropéj

- * means: any plant.or.‘partsaplant‘sucha ttings.suckers,
oo woTuber yoots, haulmsand fruit; but does not,include. the. am oF _*

factured Ofprocissed products ofplants;Bo calseakeat He?
. “plant disease": means any: disegse.caused by| gus,‘ba uni, i
orany otherorgartisminjurioustoagcicultural.or horticultural crops...
- thiOrdinance”.includes. rogulatiqns devader this.Ordinance.

"PhoMinister may; desivgaany.officdr:int thepubli,gcrvice:o, the "althosined .
Federation ax an authorized officerfor the purposesof this Ordinince, +" officers,

1)The.MMinivrmay:make.regulations.‘prohibiting,‘eatelcting, or. Minister ;
laying do4.7conditions forthe importation from dny or all countries of _ maymake

ants; seeds, soil, containers;.strawand other packingmatetials; artificial - “rogues|
_fartilizers, andanyothersimilargoodsorthings, and,withoutprojudiee.tothe "ton
fe of: the foregoing: any such regulations. may ‘preseribe:or:provide

    
   

 

 

 

   
    

    
  

  

 

“Yay theplaces at whichsuchgoodsorthings:may,Or may nothe.imported;
""@)theAstentionandexaminationraf FantGoods.aadthings.Onarrivals

 

p
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  Providedshatthesopemaltice providedin: reapect of ait .
otexceed x fingofone hundred,paundsandamprisqnment.foxiknidnths. Shae

“ke Al rogulations‘made.under section:‘4. aba ‘be,dntideforthe R atiots
Houea palsulinaggoonaamaybeafterthe.date,ofthelr makings: ru

(2) The House of Representatives may, bysesolation;’ dpprove;-amivnd ; Peforeof
"of revoke anyregulationslaid before the House in pursuanceof thisaection, ~ Represen-

‘but anysuchamendmentox revocation:shall’be-withoutprejatticet6 ariything _ Rates
lawfullydonetherelinder‘or'to:‘the inakinig offyethiorregulations?

aes Wh ro-plants, 8aceds, soil; containers;stay or other packingmaterials, Diseases\-.+--7:
1M aimilargdodeof this:areionimportationfolitidor suspected and pestd
tobeninf Withanypln discasé-ofpeat, anquthoiized Uifickr'mdy birder
‘thomtobeelohtdirect that theyshallnot be iniported ‘tuntifthey
have beon frente to his:tatisfaction for'therome ofthie plant<‘diseage’or
peat. : - mo
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Forhie’ 5:
shingof
informs-. ig
tion,

©

”

. Offences, ;

Prosecu-—
tion,

Defence in
civil and .
criminal
progesd- >
ings. . :
Soa FH

Power‘s0: -
sue for
fees, etc,

Transi-x:
tional |
provisions.

foe Le Importation}

; ~— 7 :
7. (1) An authorivedofficer may call upon any persdn to furnish him

withanyinformation he may reasonablyrequire for thepurpbeeofanyestigat-
ingany offence against this Ordinance. :

" ».(2) No person, whoobtains any information by virtue: of this section
shall, otherwise than in the execution of his duties of powets under this
Ordinance; digtloesthat information. except with the pertuiesiar of the
Minister,

OYAny Bertonwho |
(a) hinders or molests any authorized officer in the exércise of ang cf

his-dutiss br powers underthis Ordinznce ; or ot
(3) without lawful excuse, fails to comply with any order‘lawfully

given under this Ordinance ; or | J 4

(without lawful excuse, fails to furnish any information “lawfully
demanded under this Ordinance or furnishes ‘information which he

’ knoWe16 be false in amaterial particular ordoes not bebeve to be true;
shall be guilty ofanoffence and liable on conviction to 2 fine of two hundred

* ‘pounds and imprisonmentfor one year.
(2).In any prosecution for ari offence against this section, the onus of

proving the existence ofa lawful excuse shull fic on the persott charged.

"--9.(1) No prosstution for an offenceagainst this Ordinance shall be
commenced exceptwiththeconsent of the Director of the Federal Depart-
mentOf Agricultural Research. mo, ho

. _(2) A prosecutionfor an offence against this Ordinance shall be brought 
in the name of the Director of the Federal Department of Agricultural ©
Resextch and tey'be conducted byhim of by-an officer of thatdepartment
not.below the rank of Technical Dfficer, and any prosecution 30 conducted
shall be deemed primafacie to have been commenced with due consemt..

(3) Nothing in this section‘shall prevent the institution of ngs
for an offence against this Ordinance by or dn the name of the Attorney-
Generalofthe Federation in accordance with the provisions ofthe Constitn-.
tionof Nigeria in anycase in which he thinks it proper thet proceedings
should be so instituted. - ae os Ss

10, Where’ arly protecdings, whether civil or criminal, are broeght
againstany public officer in respect ofany act done in pursuance ofanyof the —
provisions of this Ordinance,it shall be a good defence to show that there |
was reavonable and probable cause for the act in respect of which such ~
proceedingsare brought. -

U, Any expienses of fees dite under this Ordinance zaay be Teceveretl
by theDirector of the Federal Department of Agricultural Ressarch as 2
civil debt. o

_ 12, Any regnlationgs. made under the Agriculture Ordinedice, 1950, -
telating to :muttera in, xespect of which the Minister hie pbwor to miake
wegulations under. this “Ordinancé and in force immediately béfora the
fommencement ofthis Ordinanceshall remain in foredas ifmade under this
Ordinance until replaced by regulations made under this Ordinance,
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13, ‘The provisions of the Agriculture Ordinance, 1950, specified in the . Repeal of

 

first column of ‘the Scheduleare repealed: to the extent specified in the in
second rolumn ofthe Schedule. e a P , , oFOrdi-

. oF , ‘+ nainice No. 37
' Py of 1950.
poe, be . Schedule.

! , + 4 SCHEDULE: i (s. 13) |
PROVISIONS OF THE AGRICULTURE ORDINANCE, 1950, WHICH ARE REPEALED — -

Section ; | Extent of repeal pe -
7 (1) Paragraph (a), and paragraph (c) in so far’as‘it relates to ae

the prohibition, restriction and control of the importa- co
tion into Nigeria of artificial fertilizers:. |

*y ‘The whole section. Bs
10 ' Subsection (1). pO re

: , m $
a fog

°
; ; . x

| Objects and Reasons © a

The Agriculture Ordinance; 1950,contains inter alia a number of provisions, including the
powerto make regulations, in connection with the importation of certain articles which maybe the
sources of plant discascs and peats. ., ~ 5 . :

"2. This Bill sets out those provisions.in. a separate enactment of Federal. applicationtand in
so doing transfers the power to make regulations from the Governor-Genicral to the Minister. _-

mes 8 Meron Muxerg,
~ mo Federal Minister of Researchiand Information

(Bills 635) | 8 es
. ri 1 : ly

a 3

7 ~ : ‘
\ 4 ~ .
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“NURSES ORDINANCE, 1959 3
ARRANGEMENT or Suorions. og |

1. Short title, |commencementand application, a

an
d

v
e
m

Oe

'

7 2 Interpretation on | < mee a

3, Bstablishmentof Nursing Council,

4, Establishment of committees,

5, Registers to. be kept. = .

6.-Persons who may be registered. os i

%.“Approval of training‘schools, a

8, Rules ring tostandards, ete. |

9, Powersof Couneiliin relation. to regntrition and training schools,. -

10, Right ofAppeal, 7 ee To

11, Evidence of registration, > Ge | . Poh ;
412, Offences. Per - : - = * . }

13, Regulstlons a :
14. Membership of Couned not an: office of emolumentunder the Crown’

5. Amendmentof Schedules, bo. ee

16, Persons’poolregistered, and past acts of Council,

17. Repeal.

First Seumpui--Conatituton of Counc . ne : : a

Sucons,‘Sommnur:Personsfeotitled §to ropistration on general register, .

Tamnp Goanovn~Recognised nursingbodies. De f
ae doofo-k.

, Fournit Botmn—Poronssite:to-egitation:onnaupplementary
roglater, ae vo

. hens 7 he - we wo.

i ;
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op A BILL ,
. FOR .

Title. An ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS, Rrcis-
. TRATION AND: DISCIPLINARY Conrenan.or Noxers ano Martane INct-
" DENTAL THERETO.

Commence- .: sO ” [By Notice, see section iy
ment. .

Enactment, BE IT ENACTED. by the Legit of the Federation of Nigeria as
follows :so . .

Short title; 1. (1) This Ordinance may be cited as the Nurses Ordinance, 1959,
commence-

=

and shall come into operation on a'day to be appointed by the Governor-ment and Generalby notice in the Gazette: *
(2) This Ordinance shall bavéiffee throughout the Federation,

oe.
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_ + 2. (2) In'thin Ordinance, unless the context othertbise requires" “,. Interpretae.”
“Council” means the Nursing Council for Nigeria establistied “under. #9".

section3; - naa .
.. “nursedntraining" moans a peraon training tobe. a nutse atany bospital -~ ..
ot other institution approvedas'a trainingschdéol-undersection 77° S .
“vegtonal commilttes’ meari. ¢‘riursing vommittés establishedfor a”

Regionunder section 4; re, 25a ce
> “register” means a register Kept in accordarice with section 5, and ‘,

~ “general. register” and."‘suppleméntary. register” shall be construed |
~~ necordingly ; Bo

“roptaterad”: means registered under this-ordinance and “registered |
“nurse” shall'b¢ construed accordingly, ..,° 2. 60

. (2) Anyreference in this Ordinance to aRepion shall, unless the context ~
otherwise requires, be deemed to include areferenceto the Federal Territory:

_ ofLagos and tothe Southern Cameroons, ae:

established 2 NursingCouncif for'Nigeria to be. Esteblish-
Se

3, (1) There shalfbe :
constituted in accordance with the provisions of the First Schedule. .  Ruentof
x(2) A memberofthe Council nominated in accordance with theprovi- Council.
sidne of the Firat Schedule shalk retairi his membershipfor 4 period of three First

-, years. and attheondofthat period shall beeligible for re-nomination, © Schedule.
(3) The Council shall ot be deemedto beimproperly constituted by .

reuétint of any fallute to nominate anypurticilar member in accordance wit!
_ the provisions of the First Schedule. Me So
(4) "The Chairman. or other. member presiding and five other members

shall form a quorum.atany meeting of the Council, ne
_ + (3) The Governor-General shallEppointa person, whetliet a member

ofoe canstOF not,bynameor by officeto he the Secretary atid. Repistrar
pf the Council, " . , . — oo Sn Y

4. The Council shalleutablishfor each Region a nursing. committée in Establish. “
, accordance with regulations made undersection 13 to carry out such functions mentof _

- and doti¢s as may be prescribed. oe et fo Commuter

. §, The Councifshall keep or cause to be kept, in-accordance with the Registers to.
provision of thia Ordinance,a general register for the régistration of persons’ bekept. — -

. holding nursing qualifications of a general. nature, and a supplementary - a
register for the registration. of persons holding nursing.qualificationsof a-
specializednature. SL Rs :

¢

‘ \

_.s 6+ 4) Subject to the: provision. of this Ordinance the persons specified Persons who,
‘in the Second Schedule shall upon making application in the prescribed maybe =~

- form and paymentoftheprescribed fee and upon proofofidentity be entitled registered.
tobe registered by the Council onthe general regiater undertheprovisions Schedule.
of this Ordinance. : - Coa 7 .

- {2} Subject ta the provisions of this Ordinance, any person whose Third, |
namd is registered in the register of uny of the bodies set-out in thé Third Schedule.
Schedule or possessing the quillifications entitling him or her-toregisttation —
bythe NussingCouncilfor Englind and Wales shallupon'making application
in the pregaribed form and payment of the prescribed fed and uponproof
of identity be entitled. to be:registered by the Council onthe generalregister
under the provisions ofthis Ordinan¢e in respect of the qualificationstegis-
tered ar registorable by thatbody, Co Se at
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. Third (3) Subject to tlie provisions of this Ordinance any petsonwho proves
Schedule. 40: the satislattion of the Council that be or she has been trained in any

. Place outside Nigeria, other than a place in which registration by one of the
+ bodies sct outinthe ‘Third Schedule may.beeffected and has passed an

-examination.in nursing, and. theCouncil as: sadafied that the atandarde of
“training afid-examination ii that place’ are not.lower than the standards

* tequired underthe provisions of this Ordinance, shall-upon making applica.
‘tion in the prescribed form and payment of the prescribed fee and upon
proofof identity be entitled to be registered bythe Council on the general -
registerundér theprovisions of thisOrdinance in respect ofthe qualifications
to which theexamination related :

_.. Provided thatthe Council may,inany caseofdoubt,requirethe applicant
topass an examination approved by the. Council. : -

Fourth ' -() Subject to the provisions ‘of thisOrdinance the persona specified in
Schedule. the Fourth Schediiie shall upon making applicationin the prescribed form

-, 4nd-paymentofthe prescribed fee and upon proofof identity be entided to
_ beregistered hy the Council on the supplementary register under the

provisions of this Ordinance. . _ i

“ (3). Subject. to the provisions of this Ordinanée the Council may, in ite
discretion,‘upon ‘application in the prescribed fornk and payment of the
prescribed fee and proof of identity, register any person registered by cr
holdinga valid certificate of a nursing bodyoutside Nigeria on the supple-
mentary register,under the provisions of this Ordinance if suchregistration
or certificate, does not entitle him or her to registration by the Council on-
the general register under the provisions of this Ordinance. *

6} No person shall he registered wider thie section byreaton ofhis
orher segiatration bys bodyoutside Nigeria or of His or her possession of
qualifications. entitling him or her to registration by such a body unless he
or she produces a certificate to that effect duly authenticated to the satisfaction .

so. Ofthe-Council. er .

Approval of 7..The Council may, on the recommendation af 2. Regional Nursing
_ training Committee, approve hospitals and other similar institutions in Nigeria as
school trainingschoolsfor mirses. | So
Rules > 8TheCountifimay,bytule oe
Felaunefo {a) prescribe the ‘stitidards and subjects for nurses in training ;- .
ete, ; -(b) prescribe the standards and subjects for examinations to entitle

nurses in training to: be registered by the Council under the provisions
of thisOrdingnce, os

Powersof. . 94, The Council may, by resolution:
Councilin '... (@) direct that the nameof any person be removed from2 régister who

_ registration ‘bas, in the opinion.ofthe Council, Been guilty of infamous conduct orgistration A ws .
and training ‘, when,’ in, the opinion of the Counéil, the conduct or character of any
schools, \ person renders it expedient, in the public interest,soto do;

| °° (6) Mireee thtthe name of any person be entered in the appropriaté
regietet if in the opinion of the Council such ‘person is qualified 40 be 20
registered’ and, notwithstanding the other provisionsof this Ondimince,

* refuse toenter the name ofany person ott a register; even ifa0 qualified,
-_ when the Council is of opinion thatit is it the public interest sa to refuse ;
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(c) on the recommendation of regional committee’direct:that,any
‘hospital orot er similar institution previously approved ‘as “a ‘training
‘school Ba tol?ger'so approved,wherethe Council is of opinionthat it

~ feexpedientinthepubliointerest dotodos9

10, (1) Any persoh aggrieved by a- refusal of the Council: to enter his Right of

orher namie inn register orbya directionto removehis orher name from appeal,

_ a register or bya refusaltoapprove anyhospital‘orother similar’institution :
as # training achoot-or bya directionthat any training-schdol ‘be nolonget aot

approved: ax auch may, within one month of notification ‘of therefusal or

direction, appeal therettomto the appropriate HighCourt.

- ..(2) ‘The appropriate High Courtto which an appeal. lies under sub-
section (1) shall Boe ~ ws ont g

_. (a) inthe case of.a refusal to enter a nameina register,ora direction to: a

remove: a name-froni a*repister, the High Court having jurisdiction in’ © os

that part of the Federation where theappellant is resldiiig atthetime
_ where the appeal is entered,or mo arte

_- (B}inthecase of a refusal to approve a hospital orother similar institution

. af-a training school, or a direction that @ trainingschool be no ‘longer.

a peyavedd ws such, the High Court havingjurisdiction in that part of the

Federation in which thehospital, institution or training school. is situated. © -

fi. In anyproceedings, a.cortificate under:thehand ofthe Secretary: Offences, - °
and Registrar ot the Coungil shall he. conclusive avidentethatthe person =

named. ia the certificate-is registered inaccordance with the terms ofthe oe
cortifieats oria not regiatéred, aathacase maybe, n

~  % Any personwhom fa

was ae being.a person duly registered under this Ordinance, uses. the A,

“+ tle“registered nutre” or “Hurge-ini-training”: or its equivalent in any a

* * Yanguage either slane or incombination. with any-other wordor Tetters,

sorWho. wses any name, tile, description, uniform:or-Hadge‘implying ‘that

he. or she ds. a persontegistered under this Ordinanceoris. a; nirse-in-

~-graining, orusesany title, uniform orbadgeprescribedforthe use ofpersons ; %Oe
registered underthie Ordinance,orof nutses-in-trajiting;or- :

” wtbeing #.peraon whose nameisincluded inthe supplemenfary register Ss

, and not-in the generalrogister, usesany name, title,description, uniform *.

_ or badge or otherwise docs any act implyingthat hie or she is régistered i

in the genoral.registerjor 9” moe 3
1(with intent to deceive uses 4 certificate of repistration. issued tinder - -

thisOrdinance to any other:pergoasor...a
-_-__(d)wilfully‘givesor enuseato be given any false information Raowing |.
~. ox having reason to believe that suchinformation may be used for any °°

application or other matter underthe provision’ of this Ordinance, we

shall be guilty of an offenceand liable onconvictionto a fine of one hundred©
- poundsend to imprisonmentfor.oneyear, —

13, (1) ‘The Council may, with.the approval of thé’Govertior-General, : Regulations, |

*” make regulations prescribing or providingtor.7) on

_. faythemanner and procedureofmeetings Gfthe-Councily© 4

(8) the entabliahment, constitution,and powersof regional committees ;ea

(6) theform of registers kept. under this Ordinance,the manner in 0.*
whichthey shallbe kept and,inwhich they may be amendedor revised 5:
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holding of¢examinations and the Ts0ns oF‘bodieswha ma
‘ete: Pe y

©)(6) the issue. of certificatesof regiatration under this,Ordinance and the —
_unifortn or badges to be wornhyregistered.-aurnes or sucsesein-training;

a (f) fees and exempting any Persons or class or classesof(Persons from %
thepaymentthereof; .
. (g)the keeping of indexes and records ofnurses-in-fraining;
“(hy generallyforcacryinginto <ffect, the provisionsofthis Ordinice,
- (2) Regiilations made underthis section shaltbesignedbythe

of the Councifand shall be publisheif in. the Gasctieat the Foden te
+detordance with the provisions afwubéestion {3} of section 19 ofthe Inter-

‘Cap. 94... pretation Ordinance.

Membership. $4The office offtember. of the Council shall not fe a office of
nof an office” *"nlument under the Crown wor any0fthe purposesoftheio Nigesis(Connti-
ofemolu. tution) O-der in Council, 1954,
meht under ,
Crown. oe Se «
LN.Wof) : oe
1959. a Sep ta a ae - ;
Amendment .- 15. ‘Fhe Govesnor-General may by onder amend any of tie Schedles: -
of Schedule.

Peréons =, db a Any’persott Ghose name was,immediately hefore the carting |
previously sito operation of this Ordinance, facladed¢in the register of nurses fer the
andpotact, sick kept inaccordance with the Registrapn of Nerack£Ordinance referred
Coun / to-in section, 17 shall, without appl catlote or pryihent of « fee, beexcited

, - to be registered in the appropriate register inler the provisions of this
Cap. 196, Ordinance in respectof the qualifications held hysuch pecaons, =~

- . Q)Ruycertificate granted and any ather thing done under and in
_ accordancewith theOrdinance réferred, fa insubsection {2} by the former
” Nursing Council for. Nigeria established,under the Registration of Nuracs .
Ordinance referred to in section 17,,shall so: far as i consistent with the
provisions of this Ordinance, continue to be effective and be deemed to

j have been granted or done under and inaccordance with this Ordinance,
by the Council established underthis Ordinance. 3

Repeal 47, (1) The Registration oF Nurses Ordinance is reesein réspect of
Cap. 196, : Lagos.
: (2) To theextent thatany grovisions of the Registration ofNurses,

ce-or of any other enactnitent relatingto nursds axe inconsistent
° with the provisions.of this Ordinance, that Ordinance or other enactment

is mneeaie ‘by this Ordinanceinsespect of cach Region,

*+

FIRSTSCHEDULE f{sections 3and 15)
Consrirerion oF Coonctt,

t:"The Chairman of the Council shall be the Chief Medical “Adviser to
the Federal Government of Nigeria or, if he is absent from Nigeria or
otherwise unabletocarry out the functions of Chairman, the person for
the time’being carrying out the functions of Chief Medica] Adeiter,
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theContttliee —

_ the Principal. Matron of the Federation ;
thePrincipal or Repional Matron:fron each Region-and:the Southern:= oo

"tha Piineipal Tutor of the: School of Nussing, University. College.
Hospital, Ibadan: J uo BR amg

onerepresentative nominated bythé Federal Minister of Health after
consultation with auchProfessionalatsosiations: connected with matters
relating to healthasthe Minister may deemappropriates;
two representatives nominated bythe Federal Ministerof Health after

consultation with such voluntary ‘agencies ‘operating ‘hospitals-as the
Miniater:may deem appropriates 0 ss eea

five rogistered nursestrainedin-Nigeria. comprising one from each
Region,onsfrom the SouthernCameroonsandonefrom Lagos nominated
bythe Minister chargedwith responsibility formatters relatingto:health
in. the: gerritory concermed on. the recommendation of the Professional

"Head ofthe Medical Serviceofthatterritory ;. ee

__ gala Woran Education Offices nominated by the Federal. Miniéter of
Rducation; So ga ae Ce

five Sister ‘Tutors comprising one from.each Region, oné from the :
_ Souther: Cumetoons and ‘one trom Lagos nominated by’the Minister
*« chargedwith reaponsibility-for matters relating to healthin the’tertitory
-~ ggncerriod onthaxsconimenditionof the Professional Head ofthe Medical
. Service of that territary.:Epees

>” 2 Thefollowing shill, in addition fotheChairman, ‘bemenibers of.

SECOND SCHEDULE‘(sections 6 (1) and15)
PeRsons SNTITLED To ReGIsTRATION ON Genenax. Reoisrer .

(a) Any person holding a valid. certificate of competency in nursing Pa
issued by the Council in pursuance ofregulations made under section 13. . *

-. & ny n holding a. valid. certificate’ of competenby in nursing .
issued by University College Hospital, Ibadan. .’ ~ SOR es

{c) Ariy person holding a valid certificate of competency in:nursing =
iauelhythe head of theMedical Services in Nigeria, However designated. pt
prior to the Ist Atgust, 1957, tne

" € -@) Any potson registered! as,of podsesding the ualificktionsentitts oshimor her to egieaneea8, a MentalNursé i the UnitedKingdom: oe
“. @) Any person holdinga ivalidcertificate of competency -in Mental’... - - :
Ningjoued by the ‘Council’ in. pursuance’of regulations made under

‘Any person registered as, or osacesin; - the, sit lifications ¢ titling” Oe 2nim Werto rogutration us, "Mental Dehchory ureintheUnited 00
Inj . * ‘ ; . .. a u 7 i .

_ g) Any persdn registered a8, or possessing the qualifications entitling * -:
"hinaoFhor‘to kepiateationae a SickChildren’s Nurse in the United Kingdom, co
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- ®Any person. holding-a valid ertificate of competency im Sick.
Children’sNursing issued by the Council in pursuance of regulations made
under sgction 13,

Any. person registered as, or Spossesting the qualifications entitlin
him©? Pinesabeir38, & oyosPosteain the seat Bsogdom. .

(i). AnyPerson holding a valid certificate’ of competency int Health
Visitertraining isued: by the Council. in, pureuance OF regulations made
under section3,

Sag or (HERD SCHEDULE- sections §Osand@and13)

A Ss Riipeaneagien Nowsine Bobs

The Genetal Nursing Councilfor England and Wales.
The Sutsing andMidwives CouncilofNorthern Ireland.
The General Nussing Council for Eire.
The General Nuring Council for Seotiend,

a _ FOURTH ‘SCHEDULE (sections 6 (4) and.15}
> \ ParsonsENITrLepTOREGINTRATIONON Suprrzyeantary Regisrzk

(a) Any person’ holding”a valid‘certificateof the British ‘Tuberculosis _
. Association,

b} Any person holdinga valid certificate of:competency inCommunity,
Nursing iscaed by the Council iin pursuanceof regulations taade under
“section 13,

. ©. person registeredbyor holding a valid cestaofthe Royal
Medico.Anyparton+Association

(d)-Antyperson holding a valid Sister Tutor Diploma of such diploma
orcertificate in the teaching of nutses as* the Council inay approve.

7

“ . Objects andReasons

The ofject of thig Bill is to make new provision forthe qualifications, registrations and als-
ciplinary control. of nurses throughout the Fedennion and for the te-tunstiteton of the Nigeria
Nursing Council.

2. Primarily the effect of the Bill will be to give aterRe: 0 resesitation on theCouncil
(First"Schedule Otherwise the Bill isbasedare the. sionalrepr the present Registration %
of Nurses Ordinaney(Chapter 196) which is superseded, adapted mod brought up to date. ‘The
more ndtable changes are—

Clause 3 (2).; nominated membersoftheCouncil will cease to be spembers after three years
> tand thereupon’wilt be eligible for re-nomination,
ai 3 4) 3 Provides: that the Chairmanand ive members ahall form ® quorum of the.

UuNCL

Clause 6 § extendé ther clasectBFpersons enitihedt ra]Fegiatretion,
Clause 12 + increasesthe maximum penalty for offences from £50 and 6 months imprisonment

to.£100 and one year’s iimprisonment.
' Clause 13 : tratisfers th make regulations fi Governor-Generalto the Conncit

. subject to the epproval ofbeCavemenGeneral, ong ierthe 7 .

AroReng, -
: FeieesioeBat
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ARRANGHMENTT or Srcrions" ere
Pant I—PRELIMINARY~eoeme d

1, Short title, commencement andappliation, 7 . °
2, Toterpretation,

PantIt—EacansineBoag anpLicuncas”een a
~ 3, Licensing Board. - nS Co hee
A” Description of liquor licences, — rn mo Bae
« & Authority fortheissueoflicences.
<6 Authority conferredbylicences, “y

«7 Permitted hours, moe eo, . ee :

~ 8. Club liquor licences,
-9, Temporaryliquorlicences, _

10, Conditions against. discrimination to be5 impie
11. Duration oflicences. >
12, Form of licences,

- PaterTil--Procepune
th Quariety and special sittings. . a
14, Applications, ob end y.

’ 15. Procedure on receipt ofspeletenee es

-16, Objections,
17, Procedure at inquiry. -
18. Report on inquiry to be forwarded tothe’board.
19, Powers of the board,

20, Groundson which licences mayberefused. oo
21. Tnsue of licences. - Se
22, Issue of temporary licence whenrenewal refused. ee
23, Death or insolvency:of applicant. 7 oT
24, "Transfers, °

25. Renioval. .
26, Fresh application to be madeon the expiration ofa licencetransferred

- 27. Death or insolvency of a licence holder. a lg

28. Dities and liabilities of a transferee. ot ~ So * ¢

__ 29, Provisions relatingtorailway restaurantcar liquor licences; Se

30. Provisionsrelating to temporary liquorlicences. rr ot

oe _ Parr IV-—-APPEALS oo 3

31, Appeals to the Minister, Lo

™ af
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. 39, Signboards to be displayed.
.' .40, Inaccurate descriptions as to Heences,

' 41. Power to expel drunkards, etc.,from licenced premises.
_ 42. Conviction tobe endorsed on licence, — i

’ 43, Imprisonment may beimposed on second or subsequent conviction.

No. of 1959 —Liquor (Licensing)

Part V¥--Manovracrorers’ Licences

32, Ministermay grant:manufacturers! licences,

BaerVI—Orrencrs AND PENALTIES
33. Selling liquor withouta licence,
34, Manufacturing wine without a licence.

35, Breach of conditionbylicence holder.
36. Offences by retaillicenceholder.
37. Restriction as to goods sold on certain liceticed premises,
38. Offences by persons other than licence holders, an

44, Both employer and employee liable for offencesof fatter.
45. Licenceliable to forfeiture on conviction.

” 46, Things liable to forfeiture.
® 8

1. ve t.. Parr VII—Miscentaxtous ;
47, Powers of magistrates and police officers. -
48, Incriminated informerstot to incur penalty.
49. PowerofMinisterto rectify omissions.

50. Regulations,
51, Exemptions, Jd o
52, Repeal, Tg
53, Transitional,

eo 8 .

Scuepyte—Provisions of the Liquor Ordinance that are repealed.
«!
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AN ORDINANCE To REGULATE”"THE SALE or InroxicatinG Liquor AND ‘THE ©

A BILL
_ FOR.”

‘*

We:
}

t

.

°

o-

f
4 §

| MANURACTORE ‘OF Wine IN‘THE, FEperat ‘TERRITORY or Laos

RE IT ENACTED bytheLegitature of the Federation ofNiger a8
‘follawe—
&

hd
nance, {Ro, and.shall

lm ~

atst By Notice, see. seclion q]

PART I-PRELIMINARY WS hase’

come inte operation
_ Gaveenor-Genertt bynotice: in the Gazette,

af Lagos.
4

Doak. Cot

ThisOrdinarice may’.becited ke the- Liquor (Licensing),Opdi- |
oRit ayaa beappointedby,Ihe

. application.

_ 42): Thi:Ordjnante +shalt have effectiineapect‘oftheFeiler Danity  
Title.

Commence-
ment
Enactment, |

Short title,
commenct-
ment and

Interpreta- ©
. tion. :
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2. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires
“beerincludes everydescription of beer, porter,“sider, and perry

and any fermented malt liquor;
“board” means the licensing board established under section 3;
“club” includes an institute;

“country liquor” means fermented liquor usuallymade by Africans
in or about Nigeria and palm wine;

“denatured spirits” means an intoxicating liquor which bythe addition
of some substance has been rendered impossible for use as a beverage;

_“Deputy Commissioner of Police” means the Deputy Commissioner
of Police in charge of Lagos Police District ;

, ‘intoxicating liquor” and “liquor” means any liquid which, used as a
' beverage, may have an intoxicating effect and wines, beer and spirite,
but. do not include country liquor5

“ficenced premises”and “premises” in relation to sections 36, 37, 41
and 47 include any room or place adjacent to andcommunicating with any
portion of anypremises licensed for the sale of liquor; .

“Minister” means the: Minister charged with the responsibility for
matters relatingto liquor 5.

_ “getail’™ means thesale ofliquor in quantities not exceeding two gallons
to any one person,during the space oftwenty-four hours ;

“sale” includes the distribution of liquor which is the property of the
membersofa club amongst such members ;

“spirits” means ethyt alcohol ‘and includes all liquors mixed with
ethyl alcohol and all mixtures compoundedwith or preparedfrom ethyl
alcohol but does not include methylated spirits or other denatured spirits,
or wine, beer, cider, perry or other fermented liquors which do not con-
tain more than twentyper centumt of pure alcohol ;

‘Svholesale” means the saleof liquor in quantities of not less.than ttwo
gallons.to be delivered aat one time to one person.

be
s

tt
i
c
y

=y o
d

“paRTT-LACENSING BOARD5 AND LICENCES”

“3B w) There shalf bealicensing|board which shallsonsistofachairman
and eleven other meinbera.

(2) ‘Phe chairman and members of the board shall be appointed “hep
bynameorby office bytheMinister,

13) The chairman andothet members ofthe board if apppointed by
tameshill,subjéctto the Ordinance, hold: office for’& Period oftwo-years
from the date of theirappoinementand, afer the expiry of thet peridd,
shall bécligible for re-appointment,  - “iat

(4):The Minister may at any. time tesrbinate the appointment ofthe
chairman or other members of the board, —

_ (5) The Minister shall appoint a person to be secretary to the board,
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‘he Licences of theseveral descriptinnsflowing juthoisng the:gle 0of. Description
intoxioating Houor may, subject: to-the revisions:of‘thiv-Ordinance).‘be of tiquor
Issued or renewed by the secteratytothebj med oo a - licences.
| fa) atavernHeoncs; “dsee
(0) aswingand beeronlicences ; ce

(c) a wineand beer offlicence; =. Ley
. (ya ganeralwholesaleliquorJicerice 3. ties
"> (@) a gostoral retail:liquor licence; - CShades

(f} a hotel liquor licences. Vo

 

Ce} a club liquor livence é: Sloan os * aA are o . a - . t i see et

. (hy. & railway station liquor licence;enee
~ (6) a railwayrestaurantcat liquor|Hicencej. eeEon . .
(j) a tomporaty liquor licence,Fost lak rh dope 7 :

- 5. (1) No licence other than.a railway treataiiraintchtns Hauiodshsenceand “Authority :
a temporaryliquorlicence shallbegranted or renewed,exeent ‘swith rhewritten forthejesus;
authorityofof theboard. Sep pest - oflicengegye:?
- (2) No railway restaurant car liquor Hiownei shaltbé ranted oF:retewed r
excopt with the written authority of the:‘Minister cep raedws ny

6. (1) Subject to the provisions of.thi Ordinances; oewe Authority
*1G@)-%tavern licence: shall‘authorize ‘the:liceniee therétin’stand to sell conferred by
ii=rotall, durliitiothe: bertnitted:hours,’for cotlsytiptiononthepre-
‘alaee orein, epoclfic

(0). a.witie did bearonfleesshat!giithortiethe licensee‘Mersin named.,
~” to sell by retailwineandBeez, during thepermittedhours,for consumption

“on thepromis therein, specified ¢-"-
(oj awine and boerofflicenesshall aushorige ththe,lenaegthereinnamed,

. to sell on thepremuiestheiein,-spéeificd, during,the permitted hours, 7
" wing andbeer,in quantitiesnotexteeding“ewelve ottles'during the space a
of twenty-four houra toayone. perso, for consumption.¢ f the:aaidec

_, pemiacey, hoe
(@) a general 1wholesaleliquor)Jiceaceshail authorize,the,licensee therein ' oe

: named:to sell’ on the prcmises-thereinspecified; during: thePermitted
“hours, liquor by wholesale for-consumptionoff thesaid, premises¥- *

(4) &generalretail Hiquorlicence: shall. authorize.the licensee: therein
“named to- sell on thepremises therein'seratedduring the Permitted

_ -houts, liquor by retail; for consumption off thesaidpremises| .
ahotel fiquor license. shall authorizeshelicensee therein:namedto

. wll Uquor by.retail—-,
(i) to persona sleeping.on:thepremiscetherein:spedted,for con-

- numetion on. the saidpremises; .; +.
- (if) duringthe permitted hours,to:persons5 takdtigimeals onthe said

-_pramiacefor. consumption.onthesaid;premises:withthemeals;:
gyweglibHquorlicenceshallauthorizetheaaldof.Liquor’byretaitto
"members of the club theretn:‘upecified fot coneuimption:oft,‘the. Premises
afthe saidclub ; ,
- slleronfistation quer:Aloerite shall aothorizethé¢wile of liquor:by °

re tobond fide pansengett travelling’by train fot consumption9on:‘the
“}<

  

 

i
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Cap 32,

Pi +H Lifted *

hodes.

5

Has. j cof 1959 Eigwor(Bicenei)
. .

Mani Hioenpe sbell authorisn the sfervon
th1i
travellingon a train for consumptionon thesein
(J):temporary liquorlicence shall authorize the licensee therein named

to sell-during the permitted houra, liquor by retail at such place of recrea-
tion. or public amusementor other assetnb y ag may be therein specified,
for consumption:at the said place,

(2) A wine and beer on licence und d Winteand beer off Hotnee shall not
authorize the sale:of wine or beer containing more than twentypwr contum
of pure alcohol,

(3) No licence shall authorize the sale of liquoron premises licensed
under the Cinematograph Ordinance: __-

Provided that a temporary ligtor. licence inay authorize the sale of
> liquor on such premises whil¢ exhibitions are not being given. -

(4) A licence shall be issued subject to suchconditions as may be
prescsinedinreapect of that licence, ’

9s (2) “Thehours duving witich fiquor maybe sold under :
@) a tavern licences *

£6). a wineandbeeton Uicanes ;
c) a wine and beer offlicenses - - sd) a general wholesale liquor licence ; and
¢) ageneral retail iquor Ucende, shall be~s

.. @on Christmas Day. and Goodeaeretween thehours of 12.30
pa. and 2.00 pm.pand 5.00 pi, aad

(#) on Sundays between the hours of12,00ighana2.00 am.,
12,30 p.m, and 2,00p.m., and 5.00 p.m. and 12.00 midni

_(4#) on otherdays’b eenthehoursof6.00a.m. and1 00inidnight.
“(Zy he1Bouduring‘which liquor: may-bevsold under a. hotel liquor

“fioenge shal
my1Chaismnas DayandGood Friday betweenthe hours of 11.30 a.m.

2.30-p.m, end0am, a1200aight
»SG)on Bam between the fours of 12: it and2.00 am.,
“nSaan. and 2.30Reneeand 6.30 p.m. and 12,06

(c} on other days | the hours of 3.00 a.m. at 2.60 midnight :
‘Provided thatliquorguarmaybebesoldunderishotet liquorHeence to

sleepingon the for consumption on said
premises, ott any. andat any hour,

3 Bor tesoldunder 2 club liquor licence tomembers of the
‘toaydaynadat-any hour,

(4) Liquor itiay‘besold under a sailway station liquor licence to bona
fide pusesriperetravellingbytrein.og anydiy and at any hour,

(5) Liquor may be sold underarailway restaurant carliquor Beence to
‘passengers travellingom 2train.onany day 2adatany hour.
6Liquor may be sold under a temporary liquor ficence on wach days

gad during suchhoursasmay be therein specified.
7) Thesecrettyto the board suty, upon application bengmdeto

him.bya licenceholder, by authority in waiting, axtead thehours
.whichliquor maybe sold onany spenal occasion sag

Provided that an extension of hours under this subsectionshall stot be
grantedin respect ofany omeliterice dueinz any penied oftwelve months on

oo more, thantwelve occasions,ather thea occasions nenfeedto the holding
"ofafunction by& society or other lawful essociationofpersons

i

f
=
o
y
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-* (8¥ 4d) Notwithstanding: the preceding provisions of. this: section,
whonover the Ministor is satisfied thatfor the purpose’ ofmaintaininglaw
and orderitis necessary to prohibit the sale of liquor, he mayby'orderprohibit
guch galo for @ porlod, not execeding seventy-two hours.at.a time,to be
SpeltheeS carrie) way explaTench og

‘ er made under paragraph (2) may exémpt any ‘licence cay ey

holder or class of licence holders from Wielprovitions Oftheorder. ” She aes

£8, (1)No club liquorlicence shall be granted or renewed unlessthe
applicantproduces a certificateissuedby the Minister thattheclub: complies

with the conditions required,bythis.xection:and.is a properclub.tobe granted
alicence. : Beieeal

(2) The conditions which’shall be complied with by.club for the.
_purposea of this section shallbess follows— en EE ees Se
"* (ay the club ahall be a bonafidebody, associationof company associated *

togetherfor sacial, literary, political, sporting, athletic orany otherlawful -
‘) , i . . eee BS RE

purpoac; i ~ z ,
_ (BF the olub shall be established for thepurposeofproviding accommo-

dation or entertainmentfor the mombers thereof and theirguests: upon .
, promises of which the club is a bonafide occupier;9

" () only members or theirguests shall be allowedentry- or. decomimo-
dation. eece

(3) (a):Wheredt appears to the Minister that‘a club has ceased to-comply-
withthesonditionsrequired:by subsection;(2) or has ceased to be a.proper
club to be licensed,he may,after giving noticeto the holder of the licence“
in respect of thé club and giving such holder an opportunity to makere-. *.
resentationwith re dtothei proposed revocation,revokecertificate issued- - . ©
inrespentafthecuh es obPR
. (8) Upontherevocation’of a certificate iseued by the Minsster any
licence grantedto the clubinquestionin force at the. date of therevocation,
shall be forfeited, but theboard may grant temporary, authority ta the holder :
ofthe licence, subject, to suchconditions as it may specify, tosell, otherwise. ~

. thith byrota, any intoxicatingliquor being the'residue ofthe stock held by
tha club at the date of the revocationof the certificate, ©|

(4) A club liquor licenceshall beissued to theproprietor, secretary, or
manager of the club;-and the person for thetinte beingholditig such ofthose
offices to whichit is issued shall be:entitled to the rights and privileges
granted by the licence: sind shall.be subject. to the duties andobligations.
mposed upon theholder,thereof, andupon any change in theholderof the .- -
officeofproprictor,secretary ormanager,as the case maybe, no transferofthe
licence shall be nevessary, SO “ Daha

9. (1) A temporary liquor licence— Pos

 

- (a) shall only be grantedto: the holder of alicence. to sellJiquor for Temporary
‘gonsumption on specifiedpremises; oe tts ot Hquor

(6)shall not authorizethesale’of-anytypeofliquorwhichtheholderis cences.
not authorized. to. sell underalicence for. consumptiononspecified pre-
misoa sa aforesaid; ne rs.

_ (0) shallnot be grantedfor thesale of liquor'at any’ plice other than a 4
place ofrecreation, public amusement or other assembly} Poe oy

(4) shall not be granted; fora period exceedingthree daya;= ,
(e) shalt specify the'days during which and the hourshetween. which the -

sale of liquor by the holder is authorized. - # “
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and special
sittings.

Applications,

$

| the board for the purposes of this Ordinance. .

(2) Onissuing « temporary tiquorlicence thesecretary totheboardshall
notifythe Deputy Commissioner ofPolice oftheissue ofthe licence andofthe
particularsthercof, = sss . -

_ 10. Every licence issued under thie Part, other than #club liquor
licence, shall be subject to and shall be deemed to contain acondition that the
holder of the licence shalt not refuse to sell liquorto any person who may
otherwise lawfully be supplied, ont accountofthe race, colouror ereed ofsuc

Person.- ..

_ IL(1) Every licenceisued under this Part, other than w temporsry
liquor licence, shall unless previously forfeited under the provisions of this
Ordinance, expire on the 31st Decemberin theyear in which it is iewued <

Providedthat when proper application for the renewalof a licence has
been made, that licence shal) continue in force until such time as the
applicant has heen notified of the decision of the hoard of the Minister as
thecasemaybe. Ss . a oo

(2) Notwithstanding the provisionsof subisection (1), where wader any
regulation theprescribed fee for any licence may be paid by instalments the
licence shall become void 28 soon a2any instalment is in screar snd shall
thereafter be and remain of no.efigct.

12, (1) Every licence issued underthis Part shall be in the preseribed
form.

(2) A renewal ofa licence issued under this Part may be madeby an
endorsementon thelicence. f se

os ot. 0° PART I,-PROCEDURE as
, 13. (1) ‘There shall be quater sittings of theboard in each quarter it

everyyea poe co
(2)Specialsittings, in addition to the quarterly sittings, may be held by

Ce. : ~

three other Members. (3) TheChairman or otherremberpresiding and
shall form aquorum of the Board... mo

oe Naw Licences anp"Ranrwata
~ 14,:(1) All applications forthe grantor renewal oflidencesunder Pact1

which inaybeished of the vettificaté of the board shall be made tothe
sécretaty to the board in the pregeribed form in triplicate,

(2) An application for the gizntofsnew licence forthesale ofliquor for

 

 

“consumption on specified prettiises shalbe delivered not ater than ten
_ weeks before the commencementof the quarterin which it is to beconsidered
by theboard, bo ee

- (3) An application other than an application referred to in subsection ~
(2)-shall be delivered notlater than six weeks before the commencementof |
the quarter inwhich it/is to be considered by the hoard, _—

~ (4) An-application delivered later than thedateprovided in aubsevtion
(2) or (3) may, if the board thinks fit, be considered bythem upon being

satisfied ‘that thelate deliverywes Caused through inadvertence #nd upon
paymentofa fee offivepoundiss} bo

Provided that the Minister may,if he'thinks fit, remit the whole or any
partofafeesopaid, ~~ 3. oS
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.. AS. OD) The secretarytothehoard—ee —
En £2)shallnotify, the Deputy. Comutissioner of Police of each application *
recgived ss fC ee ee eS oF

"+. (b\ shall cause a copy of cach application received to be posted. insome
canspicuous place outsidetheplacebf aitting of the-board ; me,

: {e) shall not‘less than ten. dayp before a sitting of the board notify each
‘ applicant.in writing: and the:public: by: Notite posted: ax provided:in:
_ paragraph(6)of the date on.and placeat which the board willsit toinquire
‘snte the application.andhearobjactiona thereto ; in 0

be
s,

“a
u

(avin the case of an application for thegrantof anew Ncence or for the
transfor of alicence shall not be lessthan ten days before a-sitting of the
‘boardoithers.peebe Mager s : ep ob oh os

+ QB otusete be published in x newspaper approved bythe boatd a’
” "€ fotieeof thediteonand place at which the boacd:willsit,toenquireinto
~ the application and hear objections therstopor:<7

* {iH cause a ndticeof‘the saiddate and: place ta be posted in sore
corspituous plice outside the premises in respect of which the applica- a

«thon ig mate, 2 ee Be se gern
“syAnyexpenses Incurred. by. thesecretary to the boardin connection woeF
with the publication of posting of noticesrelating to an application in pur- me
suance of subsection (1) shall be refunded to the secretary bythe applicant,
and a licence shall not be issued inrespect. of the application until all-such.
“expenses have beon-no refunded.ooAA
£ (3) The Deputy Commissioner of Police shall on, beingnotified of an

application inpursuance of subsection (1) cause an inapectiOn tobe made of =~
the: pronase tnveapect of which the application’ wag inade) arid’ areport
thereon to beforwatded tothesectetaryto the bodrds Ot

16, (1) Amypublic ‘officer’ or local authority:and any personresiding Procedure
withina distunes-of«quarterof s milefromthe premises in respect.of which receipt of
an application is made under. poction 14forthe grant or renewal of elicence pplication
may, aithor individually. or jointly..with others, object.ta;the.grant or
renewal of the licence.0b. Poe ee .
(2All objections to the grant orregowal. of a licence shall be sent: in ‘ections.

writing tothe secretary to the board,and, where the objection is to tie Ut"
renawal ofx licence, noticethereof stating: the reasons for such objections  * °
shall be given to the applicant either pergonally. or by: meansvf:a xegistered —.*
letter by the person objecting, not less than two days before the date appointed
fox the commencement of thesittingofthe boardey

Providedthat the secretaryto the boirimay,’ .1 his discretion; hear an
objectorto thd grant or renewal of a licencenotwithstanding that: he has not
made his objections in writing or given. notice as-nforesajd) but:wher the
noticerequiredhaanot beengiven. to-theapplicant, the secretary‘to the board -
shall adjourn the inquiry for such time as he may:think properin the interests

: ofthe applicant.©ee OE

,
t

- +,vg Pee

17, (1) An inquiry into an‘ application for the grant or reriewal' of a Procedure -
licence shall be held by the secretary to-the boardsittingalongs: -2 ‘at inquiry,

(2) By oF applicant fora newlicence forthe saleof lig2e° forconsump-
tion on 6 ed premises shall-appear cither.in person or by-a representative  *

" atthetime and place appointedfortheinquiry or to which theiniquirymaybe
adjourned, geee

- RL
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' (3) Every applicant for the renewal of2 licence and person opposing an
application for thegrant or senewal ofswy licences, razy, andshall if required

: by the secretary to the board, appear in person before the board at thesaid
"timeandplace, ;

(4) All persons appearingat anyinquiry, whetherxs for ex applicant ora
“person. opposing an application may be requited. to give evidence on ontk on
anyquestion whichthe board may think proper aibceing the applicationor
any abjection thereto, —- sO:

(5) “An istquiry may be adjourned from time to time as the secretary to
the board may think proper. . :

Report on .18, (1) Immediately on the completion of an inquiry, under section 17
focvatied be the secretary tothe boardshall forward a copy of the application togetherwith
the board, all written objections (if any) thereto, and a copy of any evidence

taken thereon to the chairmanofthe board, so that the sama shalt be received
not Jater than the last day of the month next precoding that in which the

A meeting of the board at which they are to be considered ts to be bold.
2) The Secre to the board when forwarding the application shall —

repost, the poardomall matters which may affect the decisions of the hoard
in respect ofthe application, andshall furnishtheboardwithhis recommenda-
tion.

. Powers ofthe ‘19. (1) "Phe board may of its own motion take notice of any miathér or
‘board. . * thing which in the opinion of the members thereof would be an objection tw.

the grant or renewal of a licente:

~~ Providedthatin the case ofan application for the renewal of a licence,
» —_.if the cause of objection has not been, previously. brought to the ‘knowledge

of the applicant, the applicant shall be given an opportunity of answerin
objection cither in pérson ar ig writing a¢ the board may direct, the .
consideration. of the application shall be adjourned for that purpose for sick
time a3 the chairmanof the boerd may think proper. v

{2) (a) The board may ints discretion refuse to authorise the grant or -
renewal of a licence on any of the grounds mentioned iz section 20 or may *
authorise the grant pf a licence on such conditions consistent with the pro- _
visions of this Ordinance as it may think proper.

¥() Any such conditions stull bespecified in the written authority ofthe
boat and shall be embodied on the licence.

Grounds on 20. The board may refer to authorise the grant oc cenowal of 2 Hoonce
which‘licen on any of the follawing grounds—
refused. (a) that the applicant is a person of drunken or dissolute habits or

7 _ otherwise ofbad repute ; mo,
-;- (GFthat his licence has within the twelve months preceding the dateof

’ appheation been cancelled; - :

(c) that the applicant has. been convicted ofan offence under this
Ordinance within alikeperf; =,
@) that thepremisesareinsanttary5 . “

of the neighbourhood do not
ie licences; ,

‘He) ‘that the teasonable requi
’ justify the grant or renewal of th

(J) that.the premises are in the immediate vicinity of a plice of
public worship, hospital or public school;



=
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(g)thatthe odorder of the nelghbourliood iin which the premises‘are
"sire yall bodisturbed ifa’licence is grantedor renewedy

(&) that the premises are usedas abrothel or are thehabitual res rt or
meeting place:ofprostitutes,

21. (1)The decision of the board, and the authorisation,ifany,8
sont by tiechairmanto the decrotary. to theboard who shall no i
applicant accordingly,

2) Theseertntheboard shall on receiptoftheprisedfedie
orrenew the licencein: the termsof the:guthorisation, -

thebearamay discretionauthorise the issue af.a licence to theapplicant
for such. pepe retthe board may think proper to enable the applicint ta
disposeof Hquor then itt his podsossion, =

@) Aproportionatepart ofthe preqoribedfeo forthe annual licenceshall,
bepaid for every such licence, .

. 2.Tithe anpllcant dfesorbecomes inaolvent after applying for the!prant
Zor xonewal of « Hcence andbefore the licence’ orronewed licence hasbeen
‘sued, theboard may authorise theissue ofthelicence or renewedlicencelta

"the executor, adminisatrator, receiver or trustee, as: the: case: may"he, of pe
ostate ofstich applicant. . oo each |

wal
Sp
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2. (1) Any Peraonbeingthe holder ofaficencé granted on theautho: ty
ofthe boardwhoduringthe currencythereof, sells ordisposes ofhisbusin
or the promises in respect of which the licence was granted, may’ midke
application ‘to the secretary tq the Board! fora temporary: transfer of the
licence tothe purchaser of the’ business or to thePurchaser@orlessee jofthe
premisesa8 the chsemaybe, afd thesecretary to the board may,upon p y=
inglyof theio prescribed fee, Brinta temporary transfer of the Hoence'‘ac

 
"22) The secretary tothe board ma refuge togrant a emporary transfer
pean under thin section on any of the ground,is mentioned in-section|20
the person to whom:thelicence is destred to be transferred waAg anh

asicant, ae _

25.(ly The holder ofany licence granted on the authorityoftheboard
who desires to remove his licence from the licensed premisesto any other

"premises mayapply to thesecretary to the boardto authorize such remov
andifthe sceretary
of the bourd would: subject thé holder the-seriouslossor inconvenience,|he
=cause notice of the applicationand:ofthe date andplace’ at which) he

hear objections to theapplication tobe posted ina canspicuqus manper
onthpremises,to whichit isproposed that the'licence:shall_beremoved,

ateshall not be lessthan.thirtydaysafter the posting ofsuch.notice.
0Ifon.hearinog the application ‘and the objection; ifany,‘thereto,the

' eteretary to the boardconsiders that the licence should be transferred,he

 
yment of theprescribed foe.authorize tire removal:ofthe licence

“

winon pa
donethelicence acordingly.

iatof ese

totheboardissatisfied that to wait forthenext meeting -

CAT

 

| 22. (1) Whentirsboardhas refusedto aitthorise the fenewatof a“ttche, iiene of °

licerice when
_‘enewal”
refused. ©

Deathor |
insolvency of |

spol:

Removal.
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Fresh appli-
cation to be
made on the”
“expiration of
a licence
transferred, _

Death or
insolvency of
a licence
holder.

“

Dutiesand
liabilities ofa
transferee,

Provisions
relating to
railway
restaurant
car liquor
Ticences..

Provisions
-rejating to
temporary
liquor
licences,

“Appeals to.
the Minister.

t
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26aAnypentonto.whomcalicence is transferred'and any person who
is authorized to remove hislicence to other premises shall on the expiration

ofthe livence applyfor a newlicence as if hewere not a licensed holder.

“2. 944 Tnthe eventof the death'oftheholder of any licence, the executor .
or the administrator of the deceased person or any person approved by. the |
secretary-to.the board, and in case of insolvency the trustee or receiverof

- guch insolvent, may carry.on thebusiness until the expiration ofthelicence
either personally or by'an agent approved by the secretary to the board
withoutanyformaltransferofthe licence, oo

|28, Any person to whorn a licence may have been transferred or who

shaybe carrying on a business id pursuance of section 27 shall possess all

the tights and be subject and liable to the duties, obligations and penalties
oftheoriginalhalderofthe ligence.

RAILWAY ResTAURANE GAR AND "TEMPORARY Liquon Licencas ~—

| 29..(t} Application for the grant or renewal of @ railway restaurant
‘catliqquor licencehallb¢ madetothe Ministerbeforethe istdayofDecember
ip bny year. | . |
| (2) A railway restaurant car liquorlicence shall ‘be #ubject to mich

conditions consistent with this Ordinance as the Minister may sce fit to

impose.
| (3) The Minister mayauthorize the transfer or removal of 2 railway
restaurant carliquorlicenceashemaythinkfit.

|" (4): Theprovisionsofsections23,24,26,27and 28 shall applyinrelation
to railway restaurant car liguor. licences as they apply in relation to licences

granted. onthe authorization ofthe board, but as if references to the board .

andto the secretary tothe hoardwere references tothe Minister,

|. +, {5) "Phe.presoribed fee shall be paid uponthe grant, renewal or transfer
ofarailwayrestabrantecarliquorlicence. oO

| 30. (1) Application for a temporary liquorlicence shall be made in the ©

prescribed form to the secretary to theboard, . - oe

| (2) & temporary liquor licence shall be. subject to such conditions
consistent with,this Ordinance-as the secretary to the board may see fit

impose, . 2

_ (3) The prescribed fee. shall be paid uponthe grant of a temporsry

liquordigence> a

:-| "PARTUIV.—-ABPEALS-
~ 3s(1) Atty applicant who thinks himaelf agerieved by the refusal off
‘theboaid to authorize the grantor renewal ofa litencd.

   ‘any dbjtctor
who ‘thinks hirnself aggrieved by anydecision oftheboefd io wuthorize the

prantor tentewalofalicence inzy appealtotheMinister, ]

 

. +! BP Where the secretaty to the board refuses togrant a temporary
‘ seanoF alicence undersection 24,theapplicant or person to whom:the

licenceis desiredto betransferred may appeal to the Minister.
| J(3) Notice ici writingghell be given: by the appellant of his intention -

. to-appeal and the grounds thereof to:the Minister within twenty-one days

ofthe decision of theboard or ofthesecretary to the board asthecase maybe,
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(4) The. Minister may uphold: the.deci
peerotary.tothe board.ates. yh. asus
‘sv (@y im the-case ofan appeabag | gra

or renewal of a licence, may direct that the grant or renewal-of the licence |
oF

be authorizedby theboardsubject to suchconditions,if any, as he may-

sion 2 of

  

~ specifythat! are not inconsisteritwiththis.Ordinances -
-(b) in tht case of an appealagainat the refusal.to grant:
licence, may direct that.

_,. Secretarysit pe
fan appeal by anobjector,directtheboardtowithdraw

orrenewalofthelicance. © oy
section shall, at, the time

~~ (¢) in the case’of
its authorization for thegrant

(5) A pdrsonappealing under. this

3

notice oftheappeal & given tindersubkec sit with the Minister:
- °the sum of tet pounds, and if, diconsidering theappeal, the:Ministeris of:

“the opinion shat t \
shall beforfeited, t va

BARIV.-MANDEACTURERS' LICENCES."
. . 3%Naperson shall manufacture. wineexcept under alicencegranted
by the Miniater and subject. to such conditions as maybeprescribed...”

PART VI.—OFFENCESANDPENALTIES: ..
ntoxicating liquorunless heholds'a licence

that atwhichthelicenceauthorizesthe sale, .

34,"Any person who manufactures wine in contraventionofsection 32

3,

33. (1) No person shall sell intox iqujor holds a lic
issued under this Ordinanceauthorizing’ thesale nor‘ atany ‘place,except

oo 42) AnyBersonwho contravenestheprovisions ofthis section sliall be
guilty ofan offenceand litble ofconviction to fine ofonéhundred pounds.

shall be guilty ofan offence and liableron-conviction to afineoffivehundred
pounds, ©Ee
+ 38Theholder of « licence who.conimits.anybreach afaCondition of
his licenceforwhichnootherpenglty-is provided shall-be guiltyofan-offence
and liable onconviction toafineof one hundred pounds. Be

--36eThe holder of a retail {igengewho-—
> (a)pormits: drunkennessor-anyriotous..ox qudtrelsome.conductto
take phice upon his premises,or : 5. tun hy! .
(6)dlls liquor to.eny péraon alreadyin « state of intoxication or by
any mans encourages or'incites any such: petsom to drink.intoxicating

. liquoror .- oe . .
(c} ee

on thelicensed premises, or. vos ;
: td} Prose ‘anyperson’undereighteen yearsof tige to taka partin the’
anleof liquot for tonsumption-on the licénsed premises, or=
~ (@) sella of supplies liquor tg any¥oldier or police officer onduty, or
Rnowing)y harbours or sufférs to remain ‘oi hispremisqs anysuch soldier

“at poll
_ jnexecution ofbisdttysof.: }

|

-the: board:or‘of the .

he appeal wasfrivolous,-hemay diréct ‘that stich sum -

ten ees Teg Pung et dd Soeur reg oi

lis liquor to a child: under.sixteen.vears of age for consumption - ~

Mel,

ainst-the:refusal to authorisethe giant _

a transfer.of a
hetransfer of the licence-be granted. by the

don shal, at,thetime;when -
tion(3), deposit withthe Minister :

Ministermay
grant manus
facturera’
licénces,

Selling
liquor
gvithout &
licence.
%

Manufacture
-ing wine
without a
licence.

Breach of .
“condition by -!
alicence
holder. .

Offences
by retail 4
licence.
holder,

W
E
e
e

ico officerunless fot-the purpose ofkeepingor festoring order or
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Restriction

(f) permits the premises to be used 2s a brothel!or the habitual resort
or place of meeting of prostitutes, or allows any such person to remein on
the dicensed premises. longer than ig necessary for the consumption of
anyliquorpurchesed by her sor:

~ (¢) failsto admit to, orobstructs, any police officer or other authorized
personfroin enteringthe licensed premises in the execution ofhis duty or
fails to produce his dicence when demanded by a police officer or other
authorized person, of - :

- (A) keeps his premises open for the sale of liquor during any time when
~ he is not authorized by his licence to self liquor or allaws anyliquor to be
consumed on suchpremises during any such time, of

_, @) beingthe holder of = tavern licence, * wine and beer licence or 3
general retail liquor licence, permits gaming or any unlawful game to be
-playedon the licensed premises, S

shall be liable to a fine ofone hundred pounds, 3

- 37, Any person who sells on premises licensed under a tavern licence
or a wine and Heer on.licence any article, whatever, other than intoxicatingsold ‘on cer .- ° ve : A .

fain ‘Tosused iliquor, non-intoxicating beverages, food intended for consumption on the
Premises.

Offences by
persons other
than licence
holders.

Signboards
be dis-

played.

Inaccurate
descriptions
as tolicences,

>
* premises, tobacco, cigars and cigarettes shall be guilty ofan offence and
liable to a fine offifty pounds.

38. Any person who-~ .
-(a) not being the occupier or 2 servant of memberofthe family of the

occupier consumes any intoxicating liquor on premises licensed for the
gale of liquor by-tetail during the hours when. the sale of liquor is pro-

hibiteds;or i

| 148} obtains or attempte te obtain intoxicating liquor duringthe hours
“wien theisale ofliquor i¢ prohibitedby falsely repfesenting himself tobe

_ a Berson sleeping on hotel premises ;or

: (c) being found on licensed premises during the hours during which
the sale of liquor is prohibited, refuses his name and address when
‘demanded bya police officer, or gives 4 false name or address,

* shall beguiltyofan offenceandGableonconviction toa fineoften poundsfor
a fitst offence and of twenty pounds for-any subsequentoffence.

39. (1) Every*holder of a licence (other than 2 club liquor licence)
granted on the authority of the board authorizing the sale ofliquorby retail
shaltsuspendoraffix, and maintain over the entrance tothe li premises
a board of not Jess dimensions thantwofeet by eight inches, on which shall
‘be printed in legible characters thehame of the licensee and the clase ofthe
licence of which heis the holder, oe

(2) Any person whofails fo comply with provisions ofthis section shall -
be guilty ofan offence and liabje to 4 fine offorty pounds, - :

40, (1) No. person. who is not litensed shall have any words on his
premises purporting that he i¢ licensed, and no licensed person shall have

> any wordorletter on his premises purportingthat heislicensed in snyother
_ > way than that in which he isdulytiicensed, .

(2) Any person who contravenesthe provisions of this section shall be
guilty of an offence and liable toa fine ofone hundredpounds,

L



=.

(2) Any auch ‘person who, on being requested by. such: licensed. person
or his agent or servant orby apolice. off

> “tonotfor,vticenctholders
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Ai, (1) Anylicensed person or-his agentornervarit may refuse to admit
to ormay turn outofhislicensed premises, by force,ifnecessary, any person
whois: drunken, violent, quarrelaome or disorderly, and. any Person whose
presence on his premises would subject him, to 3 penaltyunderthis Ordi-

JA

fails to do go, shall be liable to a fine of tenpounds, es

(3) All policeofficars. aye required, on demandofsuch licensed person.
agentor servant toexpel arassiatin expellingsuch personfrom such premises
and may use suchforce as may be required for the purpose. vie

42. (1) (a) Every: conviction:under this. Ordinance of licence holder
shall be andorsed onhis licence by. the convicting court, and. the, licence
holder shall producehis licence to thecourt for euchpurpose,
mY Every applicant for therenewal of a licenceshall, if requiredby the

bourd or the authority to whom application is made, producethelicencefor
inspection. mo peee

_  (¢) In the case of a renowalof the licence, all convictions within five
yoars procading auch renewalendorsedon. the licence sencwed shall.be
transferredto the ronewedlicence, andit shall be the duty of licence holder
ik produce his licence for such purpose'to the officer issuing the renewed
cones. TERE

(2) Any personwho
(a) neglects: to- produce

of twenty pounds,

"43. Ifaperson convicted ofan offenceunder this Ordinanée,other than
an offence under section 38, hus beh previously convictedof asimilar
offence, the courtmay, in Hed off ofin: addition toany fine,sentencethe
-couvleted:persontoImprisonment forfouryears.

the managerfor, or the servantof, or authorized
it iall do any act or thingor be guilty oFany omis-

sion which if done or omitted by the licence holder’ would constitute.an
offenceby thé lleence holder such personandthélicence‘fiolder shall each
be guilty of the offence urid lisble on conviction to the‘penaltiesprescribed
by this Ordinatice for theofferice, whether suchact, thing“or onitssion was

44, Ifany pertonbeing

* done ormadewith orwithoutthe knowledgeor consentofthelicence holder.

4

BeWheneveralicenceholder is. convictedof i. offence underthis |
Ordinance, his licence shall be liable to forfeiture bythe aistiiority by Whom,
it wasgranted. a aoe ES heat)

. Mie Acooutt mayorder the-forfeiture ofos
(a) intoxicating liquor, manufactured, sold or otherwise dealtwithin

. Ponttdvention ofthisOrdininceyor2
(2) any receptacleand package containing intoxicatingliquot liable to

forfeiture together with any article packed therewith, “90...
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cer toquit such premises. refuses or

Power to
expel drun-
kards,.ctc,.

fromlicensed
pregmuses.

Coriviction
tobe
endorsed,. on
licence, .”-

leg his. licence a8. requiredby subsection (1)ec

®) without properauthority.obliterates or alters any suchiendorsement -
. ‘ag aforesaid, shall be guiltyof an offence-andliableon convictionto afine -

Imprison-
ment may be
imposed: on
second or <.
subsequent
conviction.

. Both:
Employer
and .
employee —
liable for
offences of
latter.

Licence :
liable to
forfeiture on -

_ conviction.

Thin:
liableto

’ forfeiture.
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a PART ‘Vit MISCELLANEOUS
Powers of 47. Any magistrateor person authorized in writing by a magistrate and
‘magistrate _every pol.ce officermay— _ ee, oo
ang Police } (@) enterany licensed premises atany time for the purpose ofdetectingor
ONHCEED» preventing any breach of the provisions of this Ordinance, ‘or of any

-Hicence granted under this Ordinatice ;
(b) at any time demand the prodiction of any jicence or permit granted

underthis Ordinance: me ;
(c) havingreaddnable groundsfor wuspécting that intoxicating liquor is

being unlawfally sotd. or. ocherwige: déale with, enter and inspectany
premses30 ;

. (d) seize and detain any intoxicating liquor which be hes reason to
believe. has been manutactured or gold cuntrary to the provisions of
this Ordinance, or is on unLcensed premuses for the purposes of sale, and

: any receptacle containing the sam¢,- oo

Inctiminated 48. Ifany petsonlodges aninformation which leads to the conviction of
informer net any other person for an olfence against this Ordinance, he shall not incur any
penalty. penalty notwithstandingthat he mayhimselfbe incriminated in suchoffence;
. - Provided that this section shall notapply if theoffender is convicied ofan

offener of leas gravity than that in respect of which the informeris incrimt
nated, . ‘ : a . ,

“Bower of 49, (1) If through any accident or omission anything required. by this
Ministerto Ordinance to be done is omitted to be done or is not done within the time ,
Tectityis. fixed, the Ministermay orderallsuch steps to be taken asmay be necessary to

rectify any error or omission and may validate anything whch may_be
- irregularly done in, matteror form. iadthatthe intent and purpose of this
“Ordinance mayhavetffect.. Lo ,

50. ‘The Governor-Geiieral may make regulationsfor all or any of theRegulations.
following purposes—

_ 5 st, {a) prescribing tyefees to bepaid forlicences and on the making of
| sapplicationsfor licences ar for renewals of licences the canes inwhick the
*. fees may be paid by instalments and the manner and timesorpayment of

such fees or instalments; © . :

(b) prescribing the conditions of a licence;
(prescribing theprovedure,beforethe’ board and on inquiries and |
* ‘providing forthepaymentofcobts’s- | - eee

' (d)‘prescribing thepawers.of police officers as to the inepection and
reporting upon premises in connectionwith the licensing thereof;
ydprescribing the returnsto he made in connection withthe issue of

ces. - . “ « : * - * .

(Pf) regulating and’ prescribing ‘the cleanliness, drainage and sanitary
- -gonveniences of any premieéelicensed underthis Ordinance forthevale of

liquor by retails; Fa ee
" -(g) requiring the keeping of such books and records and thé meking of
such returns relating to the sale of liquor by the holders of all or any
specified type of licence grantedander this. Ordinante 2s mizy -be pre-

seribedg ee, : .

-(A) prescribing the forms of licences and applications under this Ordi-
+ ANCE 5. . 7% * .. i) generally for the purpose of giving effect to the objects andpurposes
x ofSieOndincon ? so me " .
7 oe 4. -
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Bh Nothingin this Ordinance shaltapply to— Coos. 7...Exemptions.

"| (@)themanufacture:orsdle-ofcountryTiquorj PS munis tere S aft ath

@thesaleofdenatured spirits:‘importedinto6 Nigei

Nigeria wndoraHeoneepoos
(od thesalebyanyqualified’medicalpiiieldonetor Vice ed galt

Semedical.PUERORESofanybandfidemedicine containing. toxicating..
quor 5

(d)thiewaleofintontéathigliquor byany pettonacting snide‘theorde
of & court or sellingforfeited.liquory=, :
” te) the aleofintoxicatingliquor’byaexgcutororaiminitratorwhen”

“such liquorformepartof thevatateofa deceased:person §} ;

") theile ‘byprivate arrangement.af,intoxicatingTiquor.being:‘the:
idue of rotpbabls stock. heldforprivate poraumaption,by. a. Peron.

Ssttoleave Nigeriags. Poe

afaiafto-(g)theaale ofliquorwhichjs:tha property ofthesnaers:
or non-commissioned officers’ mess in. the Nigerian. Military Forces,:
Royal Woat African Frontier Force, ‘or of«wardroom or.ratings’ canteen.
in the Nigerian Navyor-ofany civilian mesaapproved dntthat behalf:by», o
thé. Ministertothe members of suchmites;Wardroomrorcanteen.’ ree
(ay tho‘sale: ofHiquor-to:members ofthecrews‘of:Her-Majesty’s:ships

underconditions approved by the. Commariderin:C ii South: intic
andSouthAmericayo
@thesale of intoxicating liqioe to members ofHer Majesty’'s Army,

Navy and Air Forcebyany bonafide organisation engaged in supplying
food or drink,solely,§fo.podmnbees of suc! Forces, and ‘approved by the,;.
Miniator 5. 2.

t/) thesaleby wheleaaleby:theholder of anexcise licencetomanufaghiste © No.“35of
beer grantedunder the provisionsof the Customsand Excise Management 1958.
Ordinance, 1958,or of # licence to manufacturewine granted under the —

ftrovisionsof this Ordinance, of beer or winemanufactured by himfb the

 

   

 

   

 

    

  

   

  

 

   

 

older of a licenceto sellbeer or wine, .

$2, 'Theprovisions of the Liquor Ordiniance are repeated+to the extent Repeal
sat out in the Schedule, i. Schedule.

 

in ‘effect immediately ‘before: the coming into operation of this Ordinance“Cap. 11
ane .

(a) subject to the provisions of paragraph, 5) continue in force for the |
period for whichtheyweregranted;. (

+(b) may be temoved,transferredor forfeited ag if they had’beenprinted. a
under this Ordinance, a ay

3Licences granted underthemtoftheLiquor Ordinance and oon

1

- - | | SCHEDULE 652)
PRoviaions orTHE Liquor ORDINANCE’THAT ARE REPEALED

“Phewhole Ordinance, except sections 1, 23,7, H, 15, 16, 60, 62, 63,
64, 65 and 68 (#) and (j). 3 wie

»
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_ i } "Objects andReeeons
’ ‘The provisionsrelating toithe sale ofI and the manufacture ofwine in Lagosare

contained.itirentLiquor Ordinance(Chepter 414). Ondenance kasexistedwioec1917 madwas
designed for application to the whole of Nigeria. There arethus,many Provisions which sre
inappropriate in ie prtsent application to

2. ‘This Bill replaces thatOrdinance (in respect of Lagos) in 10 fat be Xt roletes de the ute of
. liquor and manufacture of wine and in so doing substantially ne-enacts its relevant ‘Provisions.
_ The morenotablechanges ate as follows +— .
waThe powers ofthe Governor-Getieral, extept those relating to the shaking of reyatations,

transferred to the Minister,
@ ‘The penalties foroffences (saePartVI) are incressed. to ‘twice the prosent pinaltioswhich
are considered insufficient.
Gi)A‘provision is included. preventing thegrant of 8 licence forthe sale of liquoriin premises

licensed under the Cingtatograph Ordinance. ‘This provision will net noply i relation t¢
temporary liquorlicence for the sale of liquorwhile noexhibition is being given (claus 6.ay

(iv) The Mi rig empowered to prohibit thessale ofliquor for periods notexceeding seventy-
twours: forthepuurpoesOfinainteaiing faw And ordee (otais67 ()-_ %

(v) Tegroanonich licencesviny bovefithedsre svt but itt deteil (clams 20),
(vi)At present an appeal lies onlyfrom refusal to renew slicence, ‘Fhe xigiteee

extended to the case of a refusalto grant «new licence or 2 transfer of «pect
objectors.. Inorder to Hiscouragefrivolous *ppeale xton, found deposit ix requiredon
appeal (clause $1).

(wil) Atpresentiv ah Offerics for aholderof a reteal licence fo olf Bondeto 4 childunder:14
years of age. In thecase of an oh-licence thisage i¢ Goneidered to hehe tao How andietwietd to
is years. O.the case ofan oGplicencethe restriction isnot considered nacestary and ormitted

ause c.

Tt is made fiencd for onslicensee taPermit «pergon uesier she ageof 18 years to
“talspertinthecalsofliquor(duane 26 (0).

(x) ‘Two new“matters miy be provided for by regulations, namely, the clanesljetteb of
- Heensed premises1and the Keeping of records and the© making of returns ‘by .

cassig: ; _ j. M&M. Jomnon,
- Federal Minister ofInternalAffairs

2
6
%

.
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- awe DINANCE, 30 AMEND: THE Lagos: Loca Govenninaier Law, 1953 - ‘Title.
RSTRRN REGION Law:Now“4ov.1953),.10° PROVIDE FOR ITS REDESIG- -.°

“NADION AND:FOR MATTERS:saanSAND:? SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE: *.
JPURPORESAFORARAID. | = ce

. . . 4 y  . Commence. °oo LT. . J ment.

. BEITENACTED by ttheLaguofHigti'38follows a Bnacimsent.

1. This Ordinance may be cited’asthe. Lagos -Lacal Government. Shorttitle |
{oandent ‘Ordinance,
” Fesrltory of Legos.

 
1959and'shall by ofF application 3in theFederat

i  snuticetion.
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- General
_ provisions

as. to
amendment
W.R. Law
4 of 1953.
Amendment

, of section 1.
Amendment
of section 2.

©Amendment.
of section 7.

Amendment
« Of section 8,° -

€
a < A

_Amendmen' i
_Of section 9.

. losertion of
“mew section
9a. .

No. of1959 LagosLocal Government
: . (Amendment)

wits

2. The Lagos Local Government Law, 1953 (hereinafter referred to a8
the principal Law) is amended in accordance with the provisions of this
Ordinance and references to séctions in the succeeding sections of this
Ordinance shall be taken to be references to sections of the principal Law.

3. Section 1 is amended by the repeal ofsubsection (2) and the deletion
in subsection (1) of the figure “(1)”. _ = 4

_ __4. Section 2 is amended— "
> (@) by the deletion of the definition of the “Head of the House of Ado” |
and the substitution therefor (in-its proper alphabetical order) of the
following— oo,

‘Oba of Lagos’ means the Oba of Lagos recognised inaccordance
with the Oba and Chiefs of Lagos Ordinance, 1959 ;”";
“(6) by the addition at the end of the definition of “qualifying date”of

the:following proviso— == 7 . ;
“Provided that when in accordancewith the rules in Part I of the
First Schedule the Federal Register of Electors constitutes the official
list ofvoters the qualifying date shall be the date utilised for the purpose
of that Register; ’. . os

5, Section 7 is amended by the deletion of the words “‘a grave danger
and menace” and the substitution of the words— oe

“a danger”. 4 oe

6, Section Sisamended— ~ 2, .

(a)by the deletion in subsection(1) of the words “and may delegate to
- them such of his functions as he may think fit” ;
( @ by the deletion ofsubsection (2) and ofthe figure “(1)” in subsection
1). . ,

7, Section 9 isamended by the deletion in subsection (1) of the words
“by the Governor-General in Council", by the repeal of subsection (2),
and by the deletion in subsection (1) of thefigure “(1)”.

8. ‘The principal Law is, amended by the insertion in Part II after
section 9 of the following new section—

- “Powerto 9a, The Governor-General may make regulations prescribing
mike  ___ or providing for— .
regulations. .

(a) means of ensuring that any service provided by the
council in respect of which a grant may be paid under section
93a is maintained. inaceordance with such standards as the

A Minister may requires... —
(0) the establishment of2commission to be kriown as the

Municipal Service: Commission for the oF advising
the commitPatt om mtiersatters relating toxppomtmentsDenteand condi
of service ofemployees ofthe council, andthe constitution,
powers, duties, procedure and other matters relating to the

os commission; _
Pos (c) the establishmentofaboard to beknown 2stheMunici

"Transport Board for. theBirpore of administering the trans-
_. port service provided bythe council; a

(d) the form in ‘which estimates shall be submitted under
sectionFA . “20

t ad
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9. Section 10 is amended.bythe deletioniin.gubisecton (1):of thewords: ‘Agnendaient.
preceding“there ahall be jn.andfor the town ofLagos”. ofsectiona

10;Section 11isamendedbytherepealofsubsectionsa)andQaandthe Amendment
substitution of the following—..-. asection

_"(A) TheObaofLagos shallbe.the President.ofthe}rouricil.
(2). The remunerationofthePresidentshall be:eighteen,hundred pounds.

pet annum which shall be paidfrom: the funds of the council, together
with suchallowances aie may.bs Votedby thecouncil.andapprovedby the

- Minister.” ; epee ek

11.Seotion 12 is amended—~:at tf Cag) ee
(a)by the deletionInsubsection(1)ofthewords “oy { heeHethipoftthe, Amendment

~ HouseofAdo ig vacant” andtheShinofthewe rd , -neon

“Gr there is no Oba ofLagos’ ~ Le
(@) bythe insertion after subsection (1) ofthefollawi grnew‘subaection—
(fa) The remuneration‘of the chairman éhall be such as may be

a otal byy the Council-wvith the approval of the Mir iter togetherwith
- - stteh allowances ee.mniny be sovotedandapproved.yenee

 

iN
.

- 12. Section 13 is amended by being‘re-nurnbered. 6a85 sabectiona Amendment
‘and bytheaddition ofthefollowing— 44 ofsection :

(2)A traditional member shall coméinto office on.‘the: day:‘that!hig*:-
electionis recognisedby the Governor-General andshall,ald office nol
the noxt electionoftraditionalmembers.’ eo 3 ce

Amendment. 13; Section 17is-amended—. Of scetion
(a) bythe deletion ofparagraph (b)ofsubsection() and the substitution 17,
oftheGenes ‘

. ) on theque gdatewas ordinarily. residentiin Lagos andiis a
° weet subjectora ah protectedperson, and for the purposeofthis

_ paragraph ordinaryresidence shall be determined by referenceto the
teats appliedforthe purpose ofan election tothe‘Hous ofRepresenta

   

tives? + 4

(2) bytheadditionafterparagraph(cjofsubsection (2) ofthefollowing— . yee Le
Md) in disqualified%in, accordance with any Jaw relatingto corrupt - ba!

practicns at elections.’7s ls ae
. ye fos 7 . \ ae”

| Ade Seotion. 19is amended pie ae Poo | Ameridment —
(2) bythe deletion of the word. “shall” where it first appears and: the obser=

substitution ofthe following—
"may" }: hivsie te: o

(8)bytho deletioniinripeneoftheoi“todectora officers”. an

15, Section 20 ts repealedand replacedby:thefollowiig— ne nate
“Chief... -.20, The Governor-General. shall. appointa -chief registration section 20,-
registration- officer and teturning-officer ‘As.occasion:may arise, and may
returning provide thatone person shall hold both offices." :

| Officers. = ' : ‘
. e . Lt 7 _ ON f-.
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. ment of
sections 22
and 23.

Amendment
of section
25.

* Améndment
“ofsection
275.

“Amendment
. Of section -
39m

|
of section
34.

’ Amendment
- of section
35.

of séction

3.
i

. (Amehdrvent)

~ $6. Bevtions22:aodt'23 areropedandreheedby theellowing—
“ Degaty 22, (1) “The Fetathing officermay,by writin under Ate hand,

feenening appoint one or.more.fit persons (but not ‘more than there are
officers” Spards in whichelections are taking place) to be his deputyor
oe ‘deputies forall oranypurposes of anJaleetton. -

2) A. deptity‘shaltreceive such remuneration as theMinister

hice“ey Any fanctiis which théyetunting otc§is,‘guithiorised og .
~yequiredto discharge’in relation to the election may be disy -
‘charged by a deputy so appointed.

istration. 23, The chief registration officer. may, with the approval
offandrevi ofthe Minister, appotnt registration.officers andrevising o}

"whoshall recelve suck temnunerationfromthe funds ofthe council
_as the Minister may determine,”_

9. Section 25 is amended— _

a by the deletion in subsection 0) of the words*‘chief electoral
officer on the recommendation ofthe”;

oft) by the deletion in aubesction (2) of the words ‘‘chuet alectoral
cer”and the substitution ofthe following
“returning officer’*..:

- 18 Section27is:amended by the deletion ofparagraph@ andthe sub-

stitutioh ofthe'following— -
“(by his name appedts in the oficial lst ot voter”,

9. Section 29 is amended

a)' by the insertion in paragraph (a ofsubsection (tyafter the words
a) ae“of profit’. of thefollowin )

“(other than that of chairman ofthe council ps ° .

,Roby the’ insertion ‘after paragraph 6 of subpectiont (1)of the fol-
owing
frie under anylaw in forceiin Nigeria declared to be of unsound
mind or adjudged to be a lunatic.”,

“20. ‘Section34 is amended—

_ (a) bythe deletion of the words “the countil shall” and thesubstitution
of the following— ,

“the town clerk (with the approval of the chairman) shall”;;

(6)bythe deletion of the words “signed by the town, clerk” and the
_ substitution of the following—. .

“signed byhim”,

24; Section 35is amendedbythe deletion insubiection (6) ofofthe words
“bythe council” and thesubstitution of the fallowing— 4

“by the-town clerk”. —

22;. Section37is ameniied— °OEE A ”

"(ajby thedeletion in paragrapih {a) atsabsettion 0)of thee words “or
‘the council” and the subdtinitonofthefollowing—

"or the town clerk” ; Pd
= * . a

SF el oom
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(6) in any:

wy

other cuse,‘wi |aiedays.afer:he|townsths: *
declared: the-office’to-be: vacant;"\3.

‘of by the deletion in subsection i ot the’svtchick electoral ;
"andthe substitution ofthe'fal owlng-" oa

“returningofficer”, ue
23. Section 49 is amended by-the deletion of the words:“maiking5 Sad

 

“marked”in. each:‘easeamiepubeiantion:of,thewords “gasting’” and.ae49)

 

renpoctively  

ARPT
24, Section“61 ie:aidedbyihe fag:of subsection } atthe

substitutionof the following two subsections—~
(3) ‘The local: education committee cpnstituted under the Edycation

(gm)Ordinance, 1957, shall be deemed:to ‘be theeducationcommittee
council and. vithto the provisions of that Ordinance ghall be

exclusively charged |wit
uP Sly

8With the exception of the education:committee,committees consti-
tutedunder this section shall consist-ofmembersofthe council.”.

25, Section 65 is amended by, the addition at the end of the proviso to
. rubsedtion (1) ofthe following:

__ “, nor power to incur any expenditure on beftalé of the’ couritil‘thes
orovelfesecondpreviously. authorised in accordance. with, estimates

-apptor in aecordanicewith tection 950° ay Poe

” 26. Section 68is amended—' Page ee

(a) bythe deletion of the words. “and municipal treasurer” and!the 68
substitution ofthe following—
“municipaltreadurerand chiefeducation officer.

*(0) Sythe addition ofthe fallowing new subscction-— phe

"(3) No officer shall” render: professiotial assistanceor advice’: to

”,

eas

"Amendment .
._ of section

(4

:Amendment ©
eof section

ec Ee

the functions ofte.counelliin relation toeduca~

‘Amendment
obsection.;pe
65,

 

: | Amehdment
of section

. “private persons or firmswhether on paymentor otherwiseexceptby _
- the permission‘of the Ministér and if inexceptionalcases such permis-

sion isae any Yemuneration ‘shall Be paidinto the funds-ofthe

council. .

27, Section 71is amended bythe repeal of subsection (2)...

28, Section 74 is amended by the deletion of the words“or musical
treasurer” andthe substitutionofthe:following— Loo ays

wmpmunielpalstreasurer of chief education officer".

+ 29, Section. 76 is amended. dy the deletion of the words “or:‘municipal
_treasuree”andthe substitution ofthe f@lowing—

' “sputilefpaltreagiitér prchief education officer”. °

30, Section 79 is amendedby being re-numberedas subsection(2) ofthe
section atid bytheadditionthetetoofthiefollowing" 7

(2)Wherd an officer is. dientised orhis eppolntinent is: derminated
(other thart in: the cyse of an’ 6
misconduct was ineleey mth officer may’Appealin:waiting 36the
Minister, ‘.

Pay
£

BE

& yt

cer.on probation) andthé grojindof‘his

Amendment
“ofsection 71.
Amendment
af section -

Amendment
ofsection .
76. Los

Amendment
of section...
79,
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3) The Minister mayafterconsideration ofshy appeal undtherepresen-art eatations thereon madeby the council, either confirm orsetsukle
of the council arid where such decision is set zeide the council shall farth-
with retrospectively reinstate the officer concerned in hisformer on
terms and. conditions no less favourable than those on whicl was
formerly employed, subject only to any variation thereof a3 the Minister
may sanction. es

__ + (4) Fie rightof appeat shall not apply to such clasees of officers,or to
- Officers holding suchposts, as the Mmister may by order declare, andl no
appeal shall be entertained unless it is lodgedwith the PermanentSecretary
of the Ministry concerned within three months of the date of dismissal |
or termination,”,

Amendment “BA, Section 80is amended— ee
:

_

ofsection woe : ee gt es :
80. (2)by the deletion in subsection (1) of the words “executive and”;

i) by the addition after subsection (5) ofthe following—

(6).The town clerk shall ‘hye the sdditional powers. and duties
. specified intheEighth Schedule.”. . |

Insertionof 32, The principal Law is amended by the insertion after section 80of
| «Rewsections the followingnewsections—

80B. ~ 2NStatia and "° 80a. The status, powers ‘and duties of the town’ engineer,

powia fduties of medical officer of health and municipal treasurer shall ‘be 26
"+ emmedeal Specified in the Bighth Schedule, |

 

officer of
health and
municipal . mo,
treasurer. . me

Amendment 808, The Minister may at the request of the council amend
woe REBightch or add to the provisionsin the Bighth Schedule.”. .

Amendment 33. Section. 81 is amended ae
ale (a) by the deletion of the word “twelve” and the substitution of the

following-- ; eo ~, ¢ oo
Stgiy?* ‘ a * , :

a (6)by the insertion at the end thereof of the following—

igeta |
Amendment 34. Section 82 is amended by the.addition after subsection(4) ofthe
ofsectin  —following— :

“(5) ‘The General Orders and FinancialRegulations ofthe Government
of the Federation relating to matters for which provision may be. made

"by regulations. under this ecction shall, if no corresponding regulati
under this section are in force, apply to officers and servants ofthe council
withsuch modifications as may be necessary to make themao applisble,”,

v
o
n
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. ” 38, Thenéincipal Law ia amended by the insertion,it» Fat 1x after Insertionof
” section 93 ofthe followingnewsections o ° a“sections
. “Grants | 98aME) Grantemay.bepaidto thesoianelit‘epordasice‘with* #4and =
fapublic the provisions ofthis sectionoutof the geneval revenuesof “""" -
revenues, Nigeriain respect ofexpenditure rab¢ council on the servjces

specified in the first column of the: ble hereunder of amounts -
~ equivalent to—._

(a) in respect.of expenditure othe? than capital expenditure,. Sore
the percentage of such’ expenditure. specified tin. the second. - ad
column ofthe Table ; and. ae
(6) in respect of. capital expenditure, the percentage of much
‘expenditure specified iin thethird column ofthe Table. .

a
w
h

:

 

 

 

 

TABLE0 Pe ee et ae: «

rn ” Percentage of Grant

Service | Ordinary | Capital
° goo. a, Lo ote Expen- ‘Expen-

ea ke aifare 7 Lo diture

Health. : vee Le «ewe PE Le 50-< ps 50

Roads Maintenanee—Trunk vowed 100.0] 0-2
- Maintenance—Specig)list oye fo 7 S00) Cay
“Imgprovementaid,weTe CBO | pee ate
ceri, yale eyTBE 400
Street If hing ne aedSO].50-

Fire Briade | oo we
- First and: secondyentof PS ee

- expordituré: Tae oe :400.! 100
 Dhirdeyaiteof:expenditure: vedo FR
Phoreafttr0eeee fo 50 50

Wolfare * ee rae , ve Dea = . 50 : . 50

* Education. -. may " -70 100
Parks and Amenityfeo as a 
 

(2y Any grant payableandar. this‘section.hall:bepaid: ins
_ necordance with the followingprovisions. -

* @) inrespectofexpenditureotherthancapitalexpenditure—3-
+... ("thegrantshall normallybe assessed onthe audited” *~
an expaniiiie,of thesyear preceding she year.in which the, Soe

Brant dgmada sy. oo
> (i) the grant’shall be paid cat the end, of:each quarter of. _

the-vear.in arrear ;, 2

(b) in respect-af capitalexpenditure aot os

_

|.

(wherethe expenditurerelates toa project. and: is.
.Incurred over'a periodoftime, the grattt-ahall be paid in°

instalments 3as the work on theproject proceeds ; :

|G} wherethe expenditure relates to a single payment,
the grantshall be paidon a claim, nupporsed" confirming :
‘rouchers bedbythesounells

. t
a» .
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3) No. grant shall be peid under this section in respett of
capital expenditure neatheteendinnee was approved hy the

> Minister before it wasincurred and such requirements in relation
i {atheexpendlgureathe Ministermay have made were complied

_ 4y-The amount.of a grant paid under this section may ‘be
i reduced by the amount of any debt or part of a debt owed b

_ the council to the Government of the Federation. — a
: SY) The Governor-General may by order amend the Table

set out in subsection (I).
Safe. 93, The council shall make safe and effiient arrangements
guarding of for thereceipt of mioniespaid to it and those arrangements shall
monics, - :

4h

_ be caeried out under the supervision ofthe municipal treasurer.”.
36. Section 94 is amendetl—~ 4 fe
to) bythe insertion in subsection (i) after the words “in cach year” of
C. ollowing— - , .

.“or before any date prescribed in: substitution therefor by -the

(} by the addition after subsection (2) of the following—
- "(3) Estimates submitted under this section shall be in such form 2s

gay be prescribed ‘by regulationsmade under section 94."
"37. Section97 is repealed and teplaced by the following—

“Council's 97, (1) The council shallbe boundby the Estimates as finallyOvary approved by the Minister and shall nat incur expenditure unless
esthnates, itis covered by an item in the approved estimates, save as

{

{
provided in: subsections (2), (3) and (4) hereof. .
__ (2) Save as hereinafter. provided,th countil may re-allocate
the approved provisions betweenitems within the same sub-head —
ofthe apprived estimates.(but not fromonesuinbead to another
under any head) provided that the total amount re-allocated by
therouncil within all sub-heads of 2 head relating to any com-
mittze shal] not exceed twenty-five per cent wf the original

. apptoved provision for that cemmittec, and provided further
that no expenditure shall in any case be incurred for a purpose
in respect.of which an-item in the esti has been disapproved
by the Minister. 505... * me

. B)Save as hereinafter. provided, the council may approve
"| expenditure on. new items under any sub-head (other than any

‘item alteady disapproved for thé financial year) provided that .
. the total of expenditure so approved "i sorered by equivalent
savings underother items within the dame sub-head, ,
{4"Phe coundil ‘may not effect witty increase in the approved

__ Staff establishment or the regradirigof att approved offise unless
» — the Minister approvea such increase or irogratling and (without

necessarily réquiring the submission of‘revised estimates) any
udditional expenditure neceasery to give effect to the same,

>. (5) The Ministerma ave expenditireon new items of —
‘ one ‘nub-head  pathout comaarily requiring the submission of -

xt¢vised entimatesprovidingthat the totel of new items of expeh-
diture so approvetl shall net exceed ten per centof the original
Approved provision for the head... a



s

. a - LegosLveal Goverinant No:“of1959+ - 6163?

. - - =. *(Amandmenty) . wee SY

 . BB. Becton112 40 srniided’‘bythe: repien! of subsectionoandthe Amendment®
substitution of the following two new subsection—- ofgection

} Within’ ax fidnthd-GftheCode’ dfthe ‘financialyéar the council ,
sha hae asurimatyofthéuécdufiteto‘be prepited ‘avidlaidbéforethe
auditor for examination andepert, and shall furnisli tris eaglesthitteof
to the Minister. ‘ /

{1a) The summary shalf include a balance sheet: aidshall spotity- Sonnet e
a) amonintswettaide Auringtheyear for repaynient of débeby way ©

oferode‘eonttibution. tom:tinking fand,to at Jodns:funds‘on‘others .
   

 

ae() winw bortowedp
(c} sums received from sale os‘gheration of property 4fen Pe!
(@) théamountof theaniuat favénue,the athourt ofrrates:5 collected

“and the:arhount of: diima:inartearor femainingdufipaid.atSitiploge:of
> fhe secollnts3 eh -

theamounts ofall stirtis paid:-and: sums cchoaining aripaid of any ,
expense incurred during the year. distinguishing capital expéntlituce

- » fronv-expenditur@out of-arinualtevenue.s:
: nifsis furtherumended ‘hy: tlieindertion: aftor:aubssecriof@)oF:the;follow_

;

Fan) The Counetl: ahall“uae the.sudited accounts to be.Jaid-bheforesge ;
them and taken into consideration within nine: mosiths afterthe¢nd of ° Loe
the financial yetr,or within suchtimeab theMinister maya each year
prescribe.”. 2 Lo

99. Section 115. is amended by:the rapéak of subsetion@ant.the Amendment. ~~
- deletion in subsection (f) ofthefigite“ay”. iesee Lt

-40, Section 116 is amended. by the deletion of paragrapt 6) of sub. ad
sectisn:(1) and, che anbstitution:of the-following— — .

- ABSyay.ofmortgage, Iprneofoct, debenturescor-anaitycette,
aa may approved by thé Minister ;”. vs

41, Section138 is amended by 3the repealof subseion|ew)aiid the|
subsifution of the following"

. “1) Tf any person failsto pay any rate or-any part thereof: ‘forwhich aes
«he is Heble within ond mhonthe-afler tie sate becomesdures andpayable, 40Y
_ the council may recovertliesainé Withcosts; and ifany fate or'anypatt 2 SY
" thereof is not paid within six’months after the same becbmes due and /
payable it shall be Ineraesndee8 eum ¢quakto fivepercent. thereof-and

+ shall be-similarlyincrenged ch five:percentof the. originalrate. or; such,
thart thereof in teapect of cae -camapete period of aix months for.syhich oF

tis outstanding’ 0. s., og Th ty i:

- 42. Section 140ieamended Pee yee ae
(a by the insertion inmparagesphOaafter the ord“ewine”* ofthe- Amendnietit”

words . . of section .

*,sheepandgeats", as
140, «‘ee te

iglt by:the‘deletionabearagiaghay‘and.the’rianof thelow: oe /

ste toteprovideandand. ranintaintapull markets, poundsandslaughter-
— ho thingse3mayhenecessary for theconvenient use of

thesapaame aridfoiapone ecg,-rents and tolls for the use of the same, and
“ta supervise andcontahee together’with atIpetra,markets and »

vidlaug terhouses 3!

~ 2 - * eee 7
aoe te 5 ss . « . .  

g
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G64, Now pf 1959. / LaonLoca Government .
fArnctidemem} . ,
   

OwbytheinsertionaferpsnGayotthefollowingtwonewpars-
phs—
(12a) to provideiin accordania with the Education {Lagos} Oxdi-

~ nante, 1957, suchPrimary orother.edoeaionmaBepeeved by
such Ordinance ;

(12) ta provide a‘achool health nervice ?
Amendment 43.Seetiom 141 Ssamended— .
Witaybytheinsectionafterparagraph(4) ofthefollowing~

” “(4a) toundertake fire-fighting outside the Federal Territoryof
_ Lagos when necessary,if responsibility forfire-fightingservices has been
transferred to the council under paragraph(13) of nection 140;as

@bythe deloson ininpea20of he words bank licensede) by the pletion lis cds '
aeundertheBanking acagrapls(20)ofthewocdsVansbent Nozeed
aany dulyliTeensedbank”3
Ld)Bytheinsertion ater phwgesph (22) of the following new pars

"graphs
oo (23 tocollect an water hate in accordancewith anany arrangement s0
- “todsadtodedave auchratetobepartofthe ratelevied underPartX11

of this Ordinance for the purpose of such collection, and to nominate a
- representativeupary theboardofanywaterauthority; .

(24) to establishmaternityhomies 3.
1 (25) to recofprobibggarand Intrers in platwowhite

ot . . public have access.””
Amendaient’ ~ “44, Section 142 is ‘amended by the deletion in subsection, (1) of.the
of section. words “fifteen pounds” and the.substitution of the followiog— oon
142.’ “Gftypounds”...

Amentinient : 45. Sections 143, 144and subsection {1y ofsection 145are amendedby
or - the:deletion ofthe word.‘“regalations” shenewer it eppeacs. and thethe sub-
and’145. stitution of the following— F
nos “bye-laws"y >

oo* and section145is‘amended by the‘deletion iin subsection (2) of the words
* “andregulations”. .

Amendment. MG, ‘Séction163 ieamecidedbythe deletioninbsection(1ofthewords
ofsection —" “oFNigeria” and the. substitution ofthe fallowing—163, geBapoe?.

Amendment | -47, ‘Section1723is:‘thhendventithe addition 3in subsections (1“J snd @)
4wa atethewords:"Goversor-Gen it, Council” of the following—.

VortheMinister”,
_- Amendment ” 48, Section 175 is amendedbythedeletion in paragraph (5) ofsubsection

; wo 2of the words “» where thereiis noperso on the premises towhom it
edelivered,",

| _Replace-" 49, Section185 is repealed and replaced by the following.
3 “mentof “Payments 185, Allpayments by the council shall bemadsinpusmvence of
i section 185. “an order’ofthe finance committe of the council signed by two

, ».. Members of that committee present&at the meting of the com-
. “1gnittes at which theorder ts made and countersigned by thetown
" x - @letk, "The same order mayinclude several payments and all
Pan : oo ., cheques for payment of monies issued in pursuxnce of suchan-

‘, . “> "order shallbe signedbythe municipalteaver”



LagosLocalGovernment: / ‘Nos: ‘of1959." Obes:

(Amendment) “. eg TR “S
 

_, 80, Section 187isamendedby the addition-at theerid ofsubsection (1) Amend.
ofthefollowing «| ne aM el onny ment of
Wy Providedthatthe council stiay- atipulate such cofiditions a& may be "°°" 187.
approved by the Ministerbefore taking over anystreet. which ‘falls'to' © ~~

-- become Wveated in it under this seetion and before the sdmé becomes)
vested, and theatreet shall:nat become’ vested nor shall'ite’maintenance
“become the responsibility af the couricilunder paragraph(9) of section 140
JEthe Minister is satisfied that such conditionshavenotbeenfulfilled”.
- Ble 'Theprincipal Lawis aniendedsby the insertion after section’ 187. of . Insertionof .-.

oe ws a _¢ 2! cy ae iw_ the following— Z ‘i 7 . eget . a ‘ ~ yf tm

"Notles of 1874, (1) Where, urider poware-conferted by any.énactment
areet works a corporation: intends-to any out works in. any street vested’ in oo

MA SEN thecouncil,the ‘corporation shall (save in the case of an emer- Joe

| Eecy) give.atleast. fdur,weeks noticé to the townclerk of its , oe
ntontion beforé.commincing such works, 50s a

~ (2) A corporation-¢ rying out worka in afy. stich: street shall
pay.tothe couricil the cost of restoring or repairing any damage
cannedto-the propérty of the council by the carrying out of such
WOTKS, : - OE ng ce us eS SSS aa . :
ne 7 Fo te A Se -

- $2, TheFirat Schedule to the prificipal Law is amendedby the addition Amendment
after rule 10 ofthe following © 2: 2: Boge MTN ofFipt a
, "1. The Governor-General may’ inrespectof any: election: by order re
declaro that the Register of Electors prepared for Lagos for the pu

+’ elections to the House of Representatives shallconstitute the ofict
“x voters for the purpose of such ¢lection and suchorder shall ta
~  accordingly.”, RP yy ye ee _

‘53. The principal Law is amended by the addition at the end‘ thereof Addition
and ‘aa the Highth Schedule thereto the matter contained'in theSecond ofnew z

>84. (1) Theprincipal Law, as amended by section 2 of the Lagos Miscella-
_ Local Government(Amendment) Oidinance, 1956, is amendedby the deletion neous)
\_ of tha words. “the Governor-General in Council” wherever they appear in amend-

the sections and parts thereof spetified in the First Schedule hereto, and po
the substitution in each case ofthe following— oy ’ Schedule.“ , «

“theMiniater®, me
-, snd by the further consequential amendments. specified in"that Schedule. -

-(2)Any transfer effected by. this Ordinance of any power ‘conferred
bythe principal Law shall not affect the ‘validity of anything doite’prior to
such transfor, and any delegation by the authority fromwhom thepower oy
is translorsedshall: continueta he offective untilrevoked or replacedbythe - ;

jose of = ee
listof .
‘ effect

   

+ oY,

authority to whom the power ia transferred, =.
Redesigna-

~SB. (1)As soon as.may be.after the coming into operation: afthis  Redesiet
Ordinance, the Federal Gayernment Printer shall print and publish in:the. -reprinting
Gazette copies of the principalLaw:with allthe necessary adaionsomit. ofthe
slona, substitutions,adaptations and amendments offected bythis Ordinanceprincipal
or any other Ordinance orLawor Order, andupon such reprint:beingmade,:~ L*¥-
such copies shall, with effect from the'datetobe appointed by thé Mjnister
by notice in the-Gasotte, be:deemed tobe authentic copies of theprititipal. ‘.

 

Lawsoamonded, 2 : gl
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a(1) and, (2), 78 (2), 80-42), 832

. * 146, 147, 1 ae (D, 157 0).

2} F;sos the ‘date40 appiiind the Minister, the poecipalLaw
il‘re-designated the Lagos Lot Government Ordinance, 1959,

: theword “Law”.rhergver it appears inthe principalLawshallbe
to. xeack“Ordinance”;and.allcopiesshall bearan appropriatenoteto indicate
that the principal Law.wasenactedbythe L. af the WesternRegion
theEto!Legisthe. Consinationthesamea 2amOrdinance of
the ature, ti standing revdesignation ;a reference
in anyotherOrdinance,in anysubsidiary legislation or inany instrument

   

- , to. the. principal Law.Shall take, inta’ account the re-desiguationefferted
“ . héreby. o &

. ‘FIRST SCHEDULE a (ection 54) -

" Eeinstanegs winter“Winvister”18ro wt sunerrrireD FOR.
ae"Governor-GentrattyCouncr.? soe

-) Beétions 42); 24,22;326AD31 Di-SO\48), 74 a) and (2),

2iy108 Ayend)10811hMaa,
i7Vee tis119, 125 (1) and(2), 127(0),
; 1330.(and (3, Bs+i(7yand

a

®The;SegenthSchedule,first palagraph.. Te, ie,

_* + Ti—FurruerConsequewr,Anes

a ThetitleofPart Hy afalt thieeia, Lo
{Powersof the’‘Governd}-Ceneiliin Councilaadche Minister", Re

*2).Marginalnotes shallbeamended. aeswhen substitutions’
"havebeen ‘effected byPart I of this Sched

a Bye

 

   

 

98,99 (1),2) and fy 100 (2), =
112-1) and (2), 414 (2), 116 (1) and’
(3} and(0)12 eG)16and

€

: SECOND:SCHEDULE. So (aeetion53)
™

oo Ni, Bay Scnenny.10.BE. INSERTED,IN¢ PRINCIPA, Law.

 

- sacar8scubuLe “fiecs:80andan)

PartStan, PowsiisAND DUTIES OF ‘Town Chere *

tty tthepostersanid‘duties specifiedin sect 80.

@."The preparation eragefacathineotingoasouncil and any .-
committées .

(3y The isto’,aearidivesponaity”fot thie:gebords snd docurivents
of the council, which shall be kept25 theedantil:may tlifett, ©

“(4) The‘dutyof raticethatthe’Busines oFthecounailis eaitiod’out
vithOe larity and ton. in arerrdance withthe bye-lews,
regulations.arid resolutions ofated‘eodnell, and. the tesoonvidility for the

.» general correspondences of the equntil andthe conductof such negotiations
ohbehalfofthe countilas thetouncifthayrequire.

: 6 "The:feponsihilify for’convefjing:’decisions ofthe coun to>oon,
* ofthe councilrelating their work or conduct, r



as taoaant:<Na vot 1950:J
ri wa Amendintent)

6} Ganeeitgetedie.fo thecnandto oftenofthe-couineil onn
gua arluing with regard totheirdutiesand:obligations,

* (2) "Thesubmission natlater thanthe 30th ofJuneineachyerrtathe:
Chaiimen, for the informationof thejcounell ofareport‘on the administration -

ending ‘the3ist‘March;including a
: together with guth:‘observations

-af the council; for the previous: period
summary of the general state of town
anid recommendations ad hee“muy consider,expedient orfigowdeary

Parr 113Srarvs, ‘POWERS.AND|Dories OF. Town:“Eom!©

wyThemaintenance and repair:ofall roads, ‘drains and bridges:‘withinne :
the municipality (but excluding the ‘trunk: roads), including street: fighting,
talesignals and attest furniture, »lony,‘paths,sashparkand other.similar

he eolleeticn‘and diagonal ofalt refuse arid nowyarising*stan °
, theOreca andtaaintepance. of sewage. pumping:“ptations,,newers and’*
"public Tavatorica. .

ot3) The maintenanceof all samstcion, smasketawipacksinguga i :
municipal :
ieconatritonind mantostion of. all:ons bung “

"includingofficesand quarters

coalyaa5) The controlralGfworn,haidling sptoeralntefinde“afall

(6) ‘Theanal of works’yardsprocprebaitnietpraFadhuets,
vitaminmancadam. andasphalt, joinery work, and other sipiilar works.

(7)Maintenance and repairof.muniabattais and.daiageand
- distributionofmeatto themarkets,

(8) ‘The.examination. and spacorat.ofallplane pubmittediin:respect‘of |
sey hnildings or‘alterations :tq-existing. buildings, the: inspection-dEall
‘buildingsunder. construction ‘or/-alteration, the demolition. of, buildings
contravening the: bye-lawa,. the inspection.of angershoulinesand,.the
testing, repair or. demalitionofsame.

Part,TH—Srarvs, Powsns:snpDutOF Mba:Opn
2. ow narra” Boos \

“Tho Medical:Officer of Health shallbe thechief snediaaloffices offhe
: “qualand shallbo fespansible forallmatters relating to health forwhich -

thecounclligreaponalbleand inparticularwithout prejudiesto the generality
. of the-foregoing— °*

-(a} births, doaths andburials;

 

     
: destruction ofMOSER:

€ ‘dogs; : oe . ® 2

(e) inankets|. bo olny
¢ taleoffood}. ee ES
“vaccinations PopAets
= ‘the achool-carenervite} eB og
beccondiseaseahospital¢a
J) maternityhomes, “ys ere

i
e  

®167:
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Pawt 1Vi~-Seatus, Powersavo Dorees.or Monicirat, TREAsURex

(t) The municipal treasiirer shall be the principal financial officer of the
gE
t
4

o@Q.Hephallbe primarily chargedwith all matters offinanceand accounts
ofthe councilandfor suchpurpose shall in such books as may be eceseary

record and keep trueandproper accountsofall moneyreceivedand receivable

‘

and paid and payable on behalf of the council for thecorrectness of which he

Shallbesorpoable, — —
y

"GYHe shall attestd all |mestings ofthe finance committer and such
other meetings aa hisduticé nay:Tamer fecoswary. “

 

* (4) He shall Keep true decounte of all moneys revatted and receivable
and paid and payable by the Chairman or the counci forey charitable

_ptposeof which theChairnian or the council maynewt

(5) “He shall“be‘responsible for the raising of all loans, the issuing of
bonds, the opening and closing of all accounts, the preparationofthe annual
aveoutits and belance sheet und auch monthly or other statements aa mary be
desirable, or as he may be directed to prepare by the council,

<p (GF He shalt, subject to the byo-laws andregulations of thecoutcil and

the approval of the finance committee, supervise the svoreke ing of tie

coungil and ensure that proper records are Kept of all stores.

- * (7) He shall be responsible for establishing and misintamning & px
and adequatesystem of accounting in such a way thatthe asoctsand Tisbilitios

i -and that the cost of' of the council are pro recorded any particular
je it aot ie challalso ensuse the effective financialservice maybe easily ascertained.

. ‘epntrol of the revehue and expenditure of the council and the balancing of

all accounts ‘and the safe keeping ofall records of his department.

--- (8) He shall from time'to time carry out departmental inspection of ali
financial transactions of the council andshill immediately bring tethe notice
‘ofthetown clerkforthe informationof the fiancesommnittesandthecouncil
any etror or discrepancy apparent in the books ofthe equacil. - a!

(9) He shall whenever required submit to thefinance committeea trial
. balancesheet and. tich other Ananciel reports and saterigats se may be

necessary for their information and: shall, not later than the last day of
Noyemberin every year, submit to the finance committee & reportalongwith —

“the accounts and balance sheetsshowing the complete accurate financial

- position of the council for theperiod ended the 31st March of the procoding
accounts year. “2

(10) He shall, not later than the last day of Novenibec in ouch year,

prepare and submit to the finance commitess. (after teviow by the other

committees of their own estimates) a full and’proper estimate ofthe income

receivable and the expenditure to be incurred on revenue and oapieal sccount

~ during the financial year commencing on the 1st April next folloying.

(11) He shall at the request in writing of any momber or-members of
the council andwith the consent of the finsnce committes sutmit for

‘inspection of such member or members any book of account or record of
the council,”
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‘LagosLocal. Government “No. of 1959 c 169:
(Amendment)

&

-.. —* *Ehe principal objects ofthis Bill are twofold, namely; to assimilate in some. degree the
procedura forelectionsto the procedure for Federal elections, and, secondly, to carry into effect
the bulk of the ateps# proposed by Sir John Imrie to improve:the efficient local government of the
town Be, nn oa

2. Hlectoral-chunges. ateeffected by. clause 13 which provides for the same franchise for town
council clectionsas the franchise applicable for:Federal elections. and by the ameridments effected
by clause 52’which: enables. the Federal.Register of Electors:to be used as the: officiallist of voters .
for elections tothe council (for which purpose clause 4provides that in such instances the qualifying
data shall be the samo in both cases), Amendmentwill later bemadeto. the electoral regulations
provided for in the principal Lawtoadaptthe form of election to be applicable to single-member
constituencies, Tho further provisions of the Bill to a great extent follow the report made by ~
Sir John Imrie. Anopportunityhas beengiven for discussion with the town Council and the -
author of the report paid tribute to the co-operation ofthe council and its officials in the preparation
ofits contents, It.has béen possible: to agreethe bulk of the amendments now formulated. |

3, Clause 5 effects an amendment:to section 7 to which the Federal Governmentattaches
some importance. I¢ je considered sasential that if there is some omission which constitutes

“>, danger tothe health,aafotyor welfare ‘of the public the Governor-General should be able to step ~
‘~Into the broach... At present'the section refers to “a grave dangerand menace” and the amendment _

: > would enable the Federal Governmentto act in, cases falling short of such a desperate situation. -
4,-Claus#8 enables. regulations ‘to be made to provide forthe effective useof financial grants

to be mado onw percentage basis in s¢cordance with paragraph 28 of the Imrie report, for the ~
~ establishment of a municipal service commission to advise the council on matters in relatioti to -:

*

appolntmunts and tomake provision for. the establishment of amunicipal transport board.-
: Be Clause10 provides for the remuneration of the president and clause 11 enables the chairman. -
to recelva remuneration.. 7 So :

6, Clauses 14. to 17make minoramendments in. the provision of electoral staff. : --

7, Clause 30: provides: for an appeal where alocal government Officer is: dismissed on the .
grounds of ingMiciency. a . . . wo
> § Clauses 31 and32 provide forthe status and duties of the principal officers of the Lagos . .
Town Council as is recommended by paragraphs 32, 41, 52 and 56.of the report. .

' <- 9 Clause 35 makes: an important new provision whereby percentage grinta may be made by
the Federal Govornmont’ which. includes. provision for the Fire Brigade upon that being taken -
over bythe town council. nate oN a : ee . .

10. The procedurefor estimates. aridother financial matters is improved by clauses 37 and 38.
11. Section138of the Law atPresent enables interest at.6 per cent to: be charged on overdue

ratet, Clause 41 provides in Hou that ifrates shallbe outstariding for six sionths an addition of
: i.per contshall be made and recovered with the rate and so on. for each petiod of six months

‘+ 42) Clause 54 trinafors to the Minister a considerable numberof functions at present vested
in the Governor-General, and theBil! contains a number of other minor amendments and
improvéments. and provides (in particular by amendment of sectioris 140 and 141) for the
circumatances whereby the town council is or will be responsible forprimary:education, a school
health service and the fire-fighting services in Lagos,:

13, Theprincipa Lawwas enacted in. 1953 when Lagos tyas part of the Western Region: ‘The
cumulative effect of this and: previous amending Ordinances will have changed the‘structure of the
original enactmiont fairly‘ considerably, and it ii anomalous andlikely to lead'to:confusion that the
pea ipalLaw shouldnot bo: available with therest of the Ordinances of theFederation. Clause

: $5 therefore. provides that uponthe enactment of this amending Ordinance the principal Law
shall be reprintedwithall-amendments and published in the Gazette of the Federation, and upon
auch reprinting the Minister may provide by order that it shal! be redesignated ss.the Lagos Local —
Government Ordinance, 1959, st Poo
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16. Discipline.

23, Compulsory ncquisitionofMand, ge ee
%, Restelction onalienation,

i

> SCLENTIFIc AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
ORDINANCE,1959 he

eo a _ Ansunonmet or Suctions

Pant: 1—Precisinany

1 Short title andapplication.
2, Interpretation. PRE, a7

“Part 1—Esrapnisument aND MANAGEMENT OF ©
+3 | Researcw: Instirores- | gtk

3, Powerto.establishresearchinstitutes, OS
4. Incorporation of boards,- Bate:

- 5, Duties of boards. ng oo Ne
6. Powers ofboards, - oe :
7, Bye-lawa. . oe
8. Cominitteesof bourds, a | a
% Directors ofInatitutes, “

‘ - Par II—Stare
10.cRniployment of servants andagents,
11. Powerof delegationtodirector.

" 12, Officora seconded: from Governmentof Federation:to,be employe.
13, Offers ofemploymentwithboard toseconded.officers, ”
14, Ponsionableoffices,
15, Widows" andorphans’ pensions,

Partot IV—-Financiat PROVISIONS.

17. Power toreceivefunds. 1
_ (18. Power toborrow money. . ood.
(19. Investment ofmoneys,

PareVo“Ackoust WNAUD o
‘\20, Accounts andaudit, - ipa Re,

oO, “PaniVieLano.
2, Construction for purposes of Cap. 10S...
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:. Title.
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ment,

Enactment.

a

“Short title.
and
application,

i

  

o
a LA BILL. -

-FOR*

An ORDINANCE TO RROVIDE FOR: THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ScnstG 44D
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH INSTITUTES AND TO MAKE PROVISION GENERALLY
Yor THe Conpuct or Scieitrierd AND:“INDUSTRIAL Reseancst.

magh nog 1 Looe

Ss f-tv.

follows—

PART-I--PRELIMINARY.-

a

BE IT ENACTED)by the Legislature of‘the Federation of Nigeria an

1. This Ordinance may becited-sethe Scientific and Industrial Research
_ Ordinance, 1959,-and shallbevf Federal application.

<



  
 

  

_ Salen.and:Inddustetal Now” of 1959-- C48
Research: ee vee

2 In this Ordinaries, unleas:theinteotherwise fequirts aieng
os Mboued?sin ‘relation:-to: ant institute meine the board: established to

. maaagettheinstitute in uccordanedwiththe ordertadeander section 3
® hing tho institutes)
0 S@haipan?in relationsto'thé Bourd ofttt institute riéaiid the‘clinirman
. Of theboard appointed {inaccordance withthe ordermade tinder aeetion4

+ -eatublinhing theingtithte;~ata
“ts dtveetor"! inrelationto tt nstituité tmearis:the ditectotofthe inate
_pottedin accordance withsection;;

"fratituite’* meine ath indtitite eatabiished under seetitiayy

Minister" in, relation t6an. institute-meansthe Minister chatged with
tnlohtheifor mutters relating Yo the ‘particular’field of rescarch.for
which the inatitu tewas established ;

 

“native land" moans landdeclayed as such. under the LandandNative

  _Ride Ordinance

 

PARTTESTABLISHMEN'T‘ANDwieOF|
“.s RESEARGHCINSTITUTES.

|

02g
* 2

“am The Governor-General may by. order’tbinsite fer.
“thepurpose ofacjentificor industiialresearch,

olen An order catablishing an institute under this section ‘mayy eoitali:
plementary. “or incidental provisions. consistent with this. Ordinance

Fthingie the eaihe eatblahinent9if
ducted b

_ToregoingyeHeaicesHncl os & Ge
+ 4a)-torthe designationof:the institute ys, joie an

 

(4) for the matterson whichthe instituteis to. conduct reseanth 5os
(0) for the transfer. to the.dnatituté‘of any ‘existing Federal’ research

atation: or other aaaete:belonging tomany existing Fedutat reseakel depart-
ment; _ Biel

4g)for the: citublishimient,:covitifution ‘und procesdngs ofaboard to.
manage theinatitute, “

=% (1) The board of 1any institute shall be a“body corporate having
perpetual succession and a: cornersacal.Hand may. sue.andbe sued “iin its:
eorporate-NAMED «... ..

(2) The application of theeitptaboard sal be authenticated bytwo.
signatures, namely
i (@)-thesignature:of the: chairmanviséme‘other tember of the board
“enby the board to authenticatethe application ofthe seal ; and

b) the aisignatureof thedirector of ‘tlie’ instituteor officerauthorized
aea to.act in his placeforthisPurpose.

fnsteamientoe ‘contract, which; if‘executed.or entered into_by
4posea or than a body corporate, would not require to beunderseal,

Interpreta- .
tion.

Cap. 105,

Powerto
establish.
research
institutes.

en rer

theinstitute gndto the. researchto.be'con=
ute, including, wiwigbont,prsxto thee generality ofofththe

Incorpora-
tion o
boards.

: way be exectited of btereinto onbehalf ofartinstituteby the ‘chairman |
or by the ditdetor orsuchother members or servants)oftheboatdas mayhe

* appointed by the boardto actiinistheplace, ~— .
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~ Duties of
: boards.

. Powers of
boards.

Bye-laws.

“seTeebalitesheduty ofthebeard ofeachfoatituten"2
Kay XO.prepare a:‘Pragrarains ofresearchwithin the. fieldfor which that

~ institute 14responsiblefor. suth periods ofnotleas thanthree years26 the
board may, |wth the approval of the Minister, determing, together with

_Aetailed egtimates ofthe.erpenditnrg which wil be, sequined to: cenrry
“out.theprogramme3°:

(b) each yearto review, and if necessa reviee theprogeammeup ved
_ unger paragraph(a) for the followingfetogether with the comates

_ oFexpenditureforthatyear;

() to submit the rogrammbesand extimates of adigure, and any
anaualrevisions,forapproval by the Minister ; one "
-_@ toeaery,outtheprogrammes,of research approved by the Minister ;

 (¢) to arrange for the prepatation of annual reports on the rogress of
research,conducted bythe instituteand the submission ofsuchtreports to
e Minister.

6. (1) Subject to. the provisions of this Ordinanee, the board of an
institute shall hyvepowerto do anything andto enteririto any transaction
whichin its opinion should be'dontia the:proper discharge ofits functions.

(2) The boardof an institute shall,in particular,and without:rej dice
to the generality of the foregoing power, have power fo acquire |
fendpre property and all the property ofan institute shall be vested iin its
gard...

T(ty The'b‘bouedof‘atenemay; withthese approval ofthe Minister,
makebye-laivsfor the controlandmanagementofthepropertyandp
vestedin’ drinthe‘possessionofthe boardand themaintenance 0fod order
therein and, in particular, and without prejudice to the -gene Ky of the .
foregoing power,bye-laws somade may.providefforalt orranyofthe ollewing
purposes—— :

{a} controlling the keeping oflivestock f
+, GFfor the seizingaad impounding of——andforthe recowory

"of expenses incurred in connection therewi
(c) for the management and. control of pounds and. preecsibirig. the

powers and duties of poundmasters ; :
(d) for the sale ofimpoundedanimalsand for‘the disposal ofthe proceeds

at such gale ;. :
4e) xeguiating theteaffie:ontanyatrect 5
(f} regulating the use by the public «of any recreationgod or‘open
BPA =

(g) regulating the growingof crops;
(A) regulating theaandepecationof. sewage aystemsotand soil

drainage systema;
_, @) for the maintenance,of public health ;-
(j) for the prevention of firesjoo . i

elit) prohibiting or regulating the hawking ofwares orthe erection‘of
$on ornear any street,

"42 Bye-lawsmadeunder thiasectionmay,provide that @ breach of any
specified bye-lawshall heanoffence andmayY prescribe 25%Penalty dhepalor
a fine not exceedingfifty pounds... me :
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_ 8abou ofanaana appititco. maitioedait “de f
anyofitefunctions,other than:saaaetetheeoratiton

boardandisscommittees and| powervormake:bye-laves, «.

 

iy Foe . 2 ;

&‘ea“Gl For eachinatifutethereshell be-adirector apibjnieinTheinw’
,the “Governor-General on suchterms and_conditions,as the

Govamor oficral may determine, and thereafter by theboard,on.‘such
terms andconditions as Ythehoard may déterining, *"°

(2)If a director of an inatitute is uriable foranyreason0,discharge.the
veeofhis offic,thehoard may appoint Aperson rompertoctinhis
+ place, -

 

BART.IWSTAEE co utt ited ght on
mAbokrd of:an: institute may.appoint and employ such aervants and

agonts aa. it necessaryfor the discharge’ of:its functions under this
Ordinance‘uponsuch térmsand, conditions of. service as. it maydetermine+
"Providedthatthe rates und scales ofSalaryandiothdr emiolusientsrelating
to any suchappointmentor employment,andanyrevision of such rites,atales
or emoluments,shall besubject tothe‘approval of the Minister, «

 

dts power under. section 10toappointservants ofthebard,sie
conditionsandrestrictionsas the boardmaydeefit toimpose:

Providedthat nothingiin this section shall authorizethedelegation toto the ;
_ director of the.powerto appointany’ personasaservant ofthe boardto a

- post’ off which: the annuallity excectla-theée ‘hunurédpounds‘or, if “the
appointment contains provislon: forinertdsds ftsalary, whichily” batty
wmaximumiatinualddlary:exceedingthree:Hundredpounds...:; reba

12, (1) Theboardof an‘inptitute’shall, ‘subject to the psovislons ofthis
Orateneeemploy suchofficers, being.o cere ontbe established staff ofthe
Gor the Federation,apnemy.be acconded totheinstitute:by’the
‘Governor: eneral{romthe serviceof the:Government,‘ofthe Rederation
on thedate on which the instituteisextablighedSs

{2) Tha,Governor-General mayat an time determine the sscondment
ofFanofficerwhahasbbeenTecondedded to. the pecvlen oftheboardofan institute
under. the provisionsofthis section Sbutno requestby‘the: board to. th
Governor-General forthe determination of the secondment‘of‘any “siich
officer shall
written Hlotice ofthe intention to make suth,request. 2

43s.(1): Within:a period‘oftone year-and.Bixgnonths,.but.nct, before the
expiration of a of one year,"next. follawing; the, date ‘on: which.an
institute is established, the board ofthe institute shall: offerto.cyery officer

  

 

secondedto the board ‘from theserviceofthe Governmentof the Federation,
yinent by the bosrduponauth terhisandduch ‘coniditions

va $y it.
onthat date;
erybeanbetweert theGovernor-Generaland ‘theboarilis:

vided! that ‘nothingin‘thissection.“shallPets‘the‘Board
inten‘guch . officersof proposed’terms and, “conditions” oftSfo

  

ice

6‘ expitation. of theperiod ofone“year next following,ithe,dateon *
methe institute is established. .

() "iheGGovornot-General shall solfered totheterthssind
comprised in.ey,offer ofcploymentwide

 

¢cofiditicns
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>ofhenriss

é byaboard to anofficeunder-

#175

  

  

Directors of. _
inatitutes,

Employ-.
ment of
servants and
agents.

Power of
delegation

> a to director.

Officers
seconded
from
Government
of Federa-
tion to be
employed.

be made unless"the boardshalf first_have|“given‘to.the officer - ~

Offerspf
employment
with board
to'seconded
officers.

subsection @) unless he-considefs those terms andconditions to be nbtless -~
favourable those enjoyed bysuch officer at the date of such offer.
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wherever such word appears therein...
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. 3)The Governor-Geneial ‘shall not decline ta agrec to the teenie and
“\"-gonditions comprisedinany offer mercly becauat they are met ima reapects

identical with or superior to the.terms enjoyed by the officer contcingd at the
date of such offer, if such terms and conditions, taken as awhole, in the
pinto of the Governor-General: offer substantially equivalent os greater
eneMts. . oO . mo

{4) Anyofficer who fails within one year to accept in writing an offer
madeto him by a board inpursuance ofthis section shall be deemed to have
refused such Gffer. os - 7

' (3) If'an officer refuses an offer of employment made to him by a board
in pursuance of this section, the obligation imposed by subsection (1} of
section 12 on the board to employ the officer shall thereupon determine. ~ :

. 6) If no offeri pursuance of this seitheobkeuionbopeasd=
instiarte to an 0 seconded to its service igation i 7
subsection (1) of section 12.0nthe boardto employtheoGiecraball determsine
on. the. expiration ofthe period of two vears and six months next following
the date on which the institute was established. ’

(2) When an officer accepts a2 offer of corployment made bytie board
of an institute ia pursuance of this section, his service with the hoand shall
bedeemedto have commenced, and his. service wihthe Goreraanest of the
Federation to haveceased, upon the expiration of the period one and
six months next following thedate on eich the institute rasextzBieied,

14, (4). It:shall be lawful for the Governor-General by order to declare
that any office under the board of an institute shall be 2 pensionable office
for the purposes-of the Pensions Ordinance, 1951, -

(2) The provisions. of the Pensions ‘Ordinance, 1951, shall,subject:#
the provisions of subsection (3) and subsection (4) of this section, apply or
continue to apply to servants of the board of an institute confirmed in dffices
declared to be pensionable under subsection (1) of this section’ che same
manner and to the same extent as the said provisions would apply to such
servants if they were serving in a civil capacity in a pensionable officein
Nigeria under the Governmentofthe Federation. Bo
(3)For the purposes of this section: the Pensions Ordinance, 1951,
shall have ‘effectasif in paragraph (1) of section 7 and subsection (13 of
section 9of that Ordinance {as adopted by the. Adaptation of Laws Order,
1954) the word "Council’* were substituted, for the word “Governor-General”

_ (4) Nothing in the provisions of subsection (2) of this section shall
prevent the appointmentof = persoti to a pensionable officeon terine which
preclude the grant ofa pension under the Pensions Ordirisiice, 1951, #6 auch

. * person.in respect ofhis service inithatoffice.

‘Widows’
an
Orphans’
pensions,

Cap. 231,

“58, 1) The boardof an ingtitute may, at any time, with theapproval
of the Governor-General, require any seryant of the Board, being a person
whoif he were in the service of the Government of the Federation would
he. deemed to be a “European Officer’ within the meaning of the Widows’
and, Orphans’ Pension Ordinance, to contributeto the schemeemablished
by that Ordinance: oo ee

Provided-that no officer appointed on terms which do net provide for
the payment of:a pension 03 retirement shall become @ contributor to the
scheme,

gFe.
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+ (2). Whore:tie boatdofatinstitute requires any:person. to‘ coritribute |
. inaccordance withsubsection(1)ofthiseédtion,the provisions oftheWidows*

and:Orphans’ Pension Ordinutice shall-upply:to:sach pprson-in the-dame
manner and to the.same-extent as if such person-were in‘the'service ofthe
Government of. the. Federation, and. every. such. person aocontributing =
shall be deemed a“‘European Officer” within.the meaning of thatOrdinance. —

- 16, (4)Every. xervant.ofthe: hoard. ofian, inatitutewhaja,in receiptof an, Discipline.:
annual salary exceeding three hundred. pounds. or, if. his appointment — aaa

contains provisions. for. iicreages in salary, who may receive.a maximum
-aniniyal ul theroundér exceedingthr¢e hundred pounds shall besubject *.
tothenithontyofthebowdroe
- Provided ‘that no such persoii shall be dismissed without the approval
of the Governor-General whidtay,beforecxpréssing approval of otherwise,
institute nughonquiticnswelullitobirsdemifite:: 00. csou eteBS
“ (2)Bydrysérvant ofthebuted’ gf ant institute“Whois inréceipt of art ey

annual sefary not-oxcesdiig:threehundied ‘pounds or;ifhis appointment 7." -
containg: pfovialois: for-‘introases-in salary, Whose térnis ‘of appoisitmént
provide for a maximum annual salary. not exceeding three huridred:pounds

*

or,who te pric asalary other thananangualpalary, shallbe subject-to the

Ss
at
ed * 3

w
e
y
”

aythority of thedirector-nnd forthepur} ape.af discipline, including dismigpal,
_ to wich directions asthe directormpay either genopally orspecifically issue

| Providetkthetno such astvantholding an.officedeclared tabaapensionable
office tinder dection 14shall be dismissedwithouttheapproyal of the board, -

>, py.SRARTUIVA-BINANCIALPROVISIONS:0+
-. 17. The Hontd ofan instituteshallhavepoweres 5bc Power to

- (a)19fecelve alt-fuhds’which ‘iidy from time'té’ limé'be‘appropriated’ funds.-
by the Legislature of the Federation therefor and to apply ardadminister wos

- puch;fulhds in:dcodrtldicewith.the.tetms ind: conditions: whichmaybe —- *
-attached fo thegrantotheroof'and.with the provisions-of thia Ordinasice:s a

-  (B) to roeeiye all other moneys which maybé‘obtained’orgiventothe
_ » hoard.or derived. from;-sriy sburde -ridt--hereinbefarb.antentioned. and to
apply and.-administer.‘such moneys’ exclusively. in. furtherdnce. of the
purposes for which. the institute:was: established andl in-accordance.with

ec My storms‘and.conditions.upon:-which. such moneysmay -have been
~ * pbitainod,givenor derived.neigee

“OPS.The board ofaninstitt(étany, withtthe approval-ofthe Minister, © Powertp
botraw by oFNaatorofsermpararybetasuchua the maney. .

aid - may roquind for mecting: ite. gbligations.and. discharging itsfunctions, - *

~ "19, "Theboardof aninstitutemayinvestall or anyportionof thé moneys Investment
of the board in-such manner asmay be approved by the: Minister. “re? of moneys.

oopTyLACCOUNTSAND AUDIT 6008 os: ae
_ 20, (1) ‘Theboard of aninstitute shall keep proper accountsandother Accounis  *

tevords in relation  thetets’ undiahall’peopardin respett:ofeath financial. “NC SUS
year a statement of accountsinsuchfortas the Ministermayrequire, ~

. ol( Phdaccounts ofsheboutdofrinstituteShullheaiiditedby auditors
tobeappoltitedtannually‘by. che’botird\with‘pproviilof,theMinister. °°

. g . + ae ,Hy Bet SD

em, 4
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‘Con-
gtruction
‘or purposes
of Cap. 105.

Compulsory
acquisition »
offand. |

. Cap. 105.

. Bown

3)Assoonastheacrountsofchehoardofaainatitutehav¢€bataaudited,
the,board shall furnishacopy ofthe atktementof sccdunts to the Minister,
togethertavitha. copy HEany report made by the kuditerson thatstatementer
ontheaccounts bfthehoard. : --
(4)PheMinister shall laya copy of‘every suchstatementofavcomntsand

report beforethe House ofRepresentatives,” ,

* }20, "The finantial:year of thé boardof an institute shall coincide with
thatofthé Governmentofthe Federation :

' Provided that the.period between the date ofthe.establishment of an
institute and the endof thefinancialyear then current shall ‘Be deemed to be
afinancial‘year. ve

Store PART.Vi—LAND -
22, For the purposesofparagraph (6)ofsubsection(Lofsection120the

_ Land and. Native Rights Ordinance, a requirement of land by the Govern-
mentoftheFederationforpublic purposes ofthe Pedaration slisll be deemed —
%thenarequirementofInad bytheboardofaninstitute for the pucposce
9 ingtityte,. : ¥
. 2%. ay Whenever thereis any hindeatice to wequisition bythe boardof

ahinstitute ofanylandrequited foranypurpose of the board, including any
failure by the board to reach ayreement as to the amount to be‘paid in respect
of suchacquisition, the Governor-General, uponthe applicationoftheboard
andaftersuch inquiry as he may think ft, may declare that the land isre-
quired for the service of the board.

(2) Upon suchdeclarationbeingmade, the Iand to which it relates shall
a “| ‘be deemedto be land required for 1 public purposeofthe Federation within
Cap, 185, the meaning ofthe. Public Lands.“Acquisition Ordinanceor the Land and

NativeRights Ordinance as the cage may be and the Governor-General
{a}:may‘causeaction: to be taken unger the Public LeadsAcquisition

ordinance for scquiringthe land forthe Goverament ofthe Federation ;
or (agthecase may sequire)

(6) Gyaf the lendixnativelandiintheSouthora Cametoone, mayrevoke,
in accordance with the provisioas of the Land and Native Rights
Ordinance, anyrights relating thereto ; or f

it) iftheland is nativeJedintheNorthern Region, mayfeat aretpuisi-
- tion accordance with the‘provisionsofsubsection,(ofoftSection 12ofthe

" LandsndNative RightsOrdinance for the revocetion ofanggach sights.
(3) When sny land whiel has beon the sebject of2 declaration made.

unidersubsection (1)has been acquired, or the rights relating theretohave
beenrevokedin pursuance oftheprovisionsofsubsection (2),orthe Gavernot+
General issatisfied that theseareno rights relatingto thatlend,the Governor-
General may—-

(a)vest the land in the board of an institute by-means ofa certificate
" *_g/under the handandseal of the ChiefFederal Land Officers or (2s the case
oerequire)

3b taright ofoGcupancy in respectthereof to the board of an
eecieonsuckferms andconditions as he may think Gt.

4), The compensation, if any, payable under the Public Lends agquiat
tionSSion oFofany land under this section ocfenan
case may be) payable under the Land and Native Rights Ordinance for the
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revocation of anyrights relating to land in pursuance ofthis section shall in Pn
. the firat instance be paidby the Governmentofthe Federation, but theboard ot
ofthe inatitute concerned shall refundto that Government anycompensation an
80 paid andall'incidental expenses incurred by that Government. =

(5) A.plan of any landreferred to in subsection (1), containingmeasure-
ments of the boundaries of the land and showingthe relationship of the land |
to any sufficient identifying mark, and signed by the directorof theinstitute =
concerned or person for the time ‘being discharging the functionsof the: -
director, shall be a sufficlent descriptionof the Innd forthe purposes of =
anapplication under'the subsection. =~ Do ts

. 24. ‘The board of an institute shall not, without the approval in writing Restriction
4, ofthe Gavernor-General, alienate,mortgage, charge or demise anyimmovable oF

property which has been. vested in the board under.anyof the provisions of “"*9*#on-
thisOrdinsnee ot in respect of which. right of occupancy has been granted
tothe board. :

_@ “4

¢ co =

 

PARTVI—MISCELLANEOUS * 0 se
25, ‘The Governor-General may by: order declare that aninstitute and Powerto -

the boardthereof shall be dissolved and ceaseto exist-as from adate to be “dissolve.
specified in the order,and thereupon anybalance of the funds of the board,. indeitutes _

* and all other property of the board, remaining at such date, shallbe disposed Boards.

of and applied aa may be approved by the Governor-General. LARS

26. The office.of member ofthe board of an. instituteshall notbe an. Membership .
. office of emolument under the Crown forany purposes of theNigeria (Con- ofboard"
$s stitution) Order in Council, 1954. ge . wo rene i

wee he Pent , emolumient
: ee wes : under the

- “ye - Crown. .
ve .f . 8

bose “, =

- * Obj ts ahdReasons cs 5 oe
It is intended that a number of institutes af scientific and. industrial research will sho bos

established, and it is anticipated that these institutes will require to be incorporated andtohave
certainpowers. : Lo * ie)

2, In the past the establishment and incorporation of an institute has been provi :

mneGioonare,ag serealSer. Bimilal re and in their legislative requirements, arid it is: considered: thatthe: Paget: :

can convenientlybe dealt within a single enactment governing all ofthear aethese requirements a
4. ‘This Bill therefore provides machinery for the establishmentofany numberofinstitutesof:

aclontific or industrial research and for the managementof each institute by a@-board anda director oe
-- .4¢ The board of eachinstitute will have the powers. conferred in the Bill which include the ee
making of bye-lawe (clause 7);theappointment.ofemployees (cl: 10); the holdi i ens:

_ Sfaotog (Bart IV)and the acquisition of land (Pare Vij; Cnt” 10Mheholdingand investment

w
e
e

JE
}

Me YierorMoers,
* inister of Researchand Th oe

(Bills 633) So NNNjeration ofNigena
§M73/8. 3 . a . : * *
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ANORDINANCE TO ANRND"718 QuseN's-GarDENs ANDGuovar Haut, ORDIN- Title. «
_anex (Cuaprer 189 oF THR Revigen Enrtion or THe Laws, 1948)

[ 7 ] Commence- *
ment.

“BE iT ENACTEDoy the Leisature of the Federation ofNiger - Bnactment,
= a818 follows,o mg,

Ay This: Ordisiance may he cited asthe Queen's Gardens and Glover _ Citation and
“ah(Amendment) Ordinance, 1959; and.shall be applicable ¢to the Federal " application,
~ Territory of Tagan. s | oe
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C182 . No. of 1959 Queen's Gardens and .
4 Glover Hall (Amendment)
 

Addition. of 2. The Queen’s Gardens and Glover Hall Ordinance (hereinafter
new section referred to.as the principal Ordinance) is amended by the addition after1a Cap. 189. Tre , A

r ie ' section 1 of the following new section— .

“Inter- -. 1A. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires—
Pretation, —_—_..“Minister” means the Minister for the time being

_ a wih responsibility for the matters to which the Ordinance
. rejates;. .

_ “trust” means the trust managed since 1899, by the Board
‘ _ of African and European Trostees as 2 memorial to the work

ON "5 "of Sir John Glover, Governor. of the Colony of Lagos until
» the year 1872;
' “trustees” means the trustees for the time being of the
trust;

i “trust property” means any property for the time being
held by the fastens for the pivposeof the trust.”. .

Repeal and + 3, Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the principal Ordinance are repealed and
re acemneny ’ replacedbythe following sections—
3,4and 5. “Purpose 2, ‘The purpose ofthetrust is to further the social, educational

oftnist. and cultural advancement of thepeople of Lagos by providing
and maintaining a hall for public meetings and lectures, and by
such other means-as may seem suitable to the trustecs.

Vestingof 3. The freeholdtitle and full ownership without encumbrance

property. of the plot of land and buildings thereon known ss Queen's
. Gardens and, Glover Hall and identified by means of plan.

No. N.L.D.C. 432 dated the 16th day of July, 1959, signed by
ae the Chief Federal Land Officer of the Ministry of “ Affairs,

ae o "Mines and Power and lodged at the Federal Land Registry in

‘ eo ‘ Lagos is hereby declared to be vested in the trustees. *

Constitution - 4, (1) The Minister shall have power to appoint new trustees *.
oftrustees. of the trust’jn accordance with and subject to the provisions
Schedule, containedin the FirstSchedule. .

" _ (2) A Chaj and Députy Chairman of the trustees shall
be elected by the trustees frotn among their own number.

(3) Anyappointment in writing by. the Minister of = new
_ _ trustee of the trust shall operate, without any conveyance,

ce transfer or assignment, to vest in the trustees as joint tenants

se for the purpose of the; trust any,estate or interest in any land
_ subject fo the trust'and Gh any chattel 20 subject, and the

- right to recover .or recejv¢ any debt or other thing in action
so subject. ;

|LA)Dat’eestificate! signed by’ or on behalf ofthe Minister,
oy °C whieh givesthe mimes’ of the trustees and their Chairman on a

"  _.. gpecified date, ‘shall bereceivable in evidence without further -
i ‘« proof andshall he deemed to state accurately the names of the
a rsons who are the trustees:on the date 90 specified and the

J ce) niin6fitheirChalemam ‘
.-' Powersand 5,-Inaddition to anyother powers and rights vested in the
+ Fightsof sruatensby“irtne’of thig Ordinatice of otherAee

. Sead specifiedin the SecondScheduler”. Coe



Queen's Gardens and ‘No. of1959
Glover Hall. (Autendment) 2

_, Seotion.10 ofthe principal Ordinance isamended bythedeletion from

be European. trustees." .

-- 3, Section 15 of the principal Ordinance is amended. by the deletion
~ from subsection (1) ofthe word “gratuitously”. Cite |

6, Sections 9, 19, 21, 22, 23,.24 and 27 of the principal. Ordinance are
repealed, , - fay

7. Tho principal Ordinance is amended by the addition at the, end
thereofofthe followingnow Schedules- ye

“BIRST SCHEDULE (8:4)
PROVISIONS RELATING TO APPOINTMENT oF New TRUSTEES

The Minister mity from timeto time appoint in writing a new trustee or
fruntees of the trust provided that the numberof trustees does ndt exceed
ourtctn. . . oo , ‘

2 The Minister shall, so far ysis practicable, ensurp that one of the
- trustees is appointed asa representative oftheLagosChamberof Commerce.

4, ‘The Director of Federal, Pisblic Works and the Chief Federal Land
Officer shall be appointed by office to be trustees, unless an appointmentby
name ismade to represent citherauch official among the trustees.

4. Ifandwhenever vacancies occur among the numberof thetrustees
the continuing-trustees may recommend to the Minister the names of

. 0483:
x.

° Amendment

subsection, (3) of the words “OF such four trustees;not less-than two shal] { ofsection 10.-

Amendment
of section 15...

“Repeal6f~
certain
sections,

Addition of
two new
*Schedules. %

thosa recommended by them, without regard to race, as moat suiteble for -
appalntment Tho Minister shall have regardto, but shall not be boundto

_follow, any such recommendation. ee :

- SECOND SCHEDULE = (8.5)
_ Powers anp Riouts or TRustess -

1. 'Tho trusteea shall havepowerta sell, lease for 4 term not exceeding 99-
yeats, or to grant options to purchase orlease for a terén not exceeding 99
yenrs.the truat property or any pact thereof or any building or part of a
uilding thereon,or any casement, privilege or right of any kind overor in

relation to the trust property or any part thereof.

2. 'The trustees may in their absolute discretion determine the amount
and nature of the consideration forany such sale, lease or option ;without
prejudice to. the generality of the foregoinga lease may be granted bythe
trustess upon such terms, upon payment of such a premium (if any) and
subject to the paymentof such a rent (whether or not a rack rent) as the’
trusteesmay in their absolute discretion determine.

3. ‘The trustees may accept in satisfaction or partial satisfaction of the
consideration for any sale, lease or grant a sum of money, payable in a
jump: sum or by instalments, or a mortgage or other security, or any
shares (whether or not fully paid), stocks, debentures, debenture stock, or
other securities or obligations of any company.
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: 4. Mo‘sale, leaseorprantby the reustessshall be impeached iipon the
ground. that anyaftheconditions wabjectto which‘tesle vatgoin .
was made were unnecessarily depreciatory or that the cotmideration ‘Was

~ inadequate,
__5, ‘Thetrustees may, either with.orwithoutconsiderationimmoneyor
otherwise, vary, release, waive ormodify either absolutelyorotherwise, the
tormofunyleaseOfthe trustpropertyoranypart thereofxt the requestof
the lessee thereof, and may, either with or without consideration, accept

oh the surrender ofanylease of the trustproperty or any part thereof. -
"6, The trustees may taise and borrowmoney:on: the abeurity of the

trust property or any part‘thereof, and may advance moneys to any, person
or company upon the secyrjty,of freehold ar Igaschold land in Nigeria, ~
at suc rates of interest and‘generally on stich termsand subject to such
conditions as. the trusteesmay think: fig./ -- a,
_7. Thetrustees may. purchase, take .on lease or otherwise acquire any

land or buildings in Lagos, ‘or,any. easement, privilege orright for the
time being vested inthem. - 7 y

8. The trustees may invest any part of the trust property which consists
of money.inany public stotk ofany Goxernmentorstatutorybody, or.in
theshares;:Rocky‘busi,detentionSebontaretock ior Securitiesataay!
company or by placing the same on depositin Nigeriz with any back or
compahy,or partly in.onesnodeand partly in another. Me.

9%, The receipt in wiiting-of theChairman of the trustees and of twa
other trustees for any money,securityorother personal property or effectt,
paid, transferred ordelivered to. the trustees shall be 2 sufficientdischarge
tothtpersonor company paying,transferring, or delivering the same and
shall effectually ‘exohérate such person. or company from seeing to the
applicationor being answerable for anylose or misapplicationthereof,

10. ‘The trustees: may, either with or without any consideration in
mioney or otherwise, compromise, compound, abandon, submit to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise settle any claim;dispute or question Whatsoeverrelating

"to the trust property or anypart thereof.-

11. The trusteesmaypromote,and‘subscribefor share in, any company
for the furthering, directlyorinditéctly, of anyofthe purposes ofthe trust,
andfor any of these: p es the trustees may give financial or. other

- assistaitce to, ofenter infopartnership, jointworking, profit sharing or any
- other forthof assutiation with, anyperson, firm, company or corporation.

12. The trustees, either alone or-inassociationwith any person, firm,
company dr cotparation,mayerect,saaintein, ‘alter, pull down, remove or
manage any building orpastof2 building on land,which is mabject te the.
tiist andis for the timeReisigin the Jawtulpossessionofthetrustees.aa

43, Thetristeés indycase subscriptions and dohations to be collected
and feteived for the purposeofthe trust,and may make charges for admis-
sion to any building, room,hall'or land for the time being in the lawful
possession ofthe trustees. Thetrustees may also hire out anysuch building,
room,hilorlands
14, 'The-trustees inaypromote exhibitions, ‘concerts, iectures, cingrits<

togriph performances,operas, theatrical performancésand other entertsin~
ments. . wr ag ny . i. . . Le
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15, The trusteca maysel or grant-to.aily person 2: Lieticeto sell:foods.) Transitional
atuffs, cooked menls; tobucca, cigarettes,- confectionary and”alcoholie “or: + Brevis. |
nonvalcoholic beverages. and:refreshments, and may: conduct of:graftto: °
any person a licenceto conduct thebusinessof'aretailthade, fh utybuilding
or pert of ¢ building for thetirne being in their lawfulposuestiont.ee

16, The trustees may effect and maintainall such. policies of insurance.
as they may deem expedient for their own protectionor forithe protection
ofthe trait propertyor anypart thereof. at

“43%. The-trustesa may remunerate or reward any person for. services +!
- rendexed. or tabe rendered to the trustees, and may pay the salaries,
wages and other remuneration of any employeeof the trustees ; the trustees
may reimburse themselves ot pay and discharge out of the trust property all
expenses propetly incurred by them or any of them.

‘ 18. Each person who is for the time being one ofthe trustecs shall be
answerable for what he actually receives only, notwithstanding his signing

atyt

 

   

any receipt for conformity,and in reapect of. his own. acts, receipts and a!
deta

eae
ults’only, and shall not be answerable in respect of those ofany other

trustee, or of any banker, broker or other person, or for the insufficiency or
deficiency of any securities, or for the loss not happening through his own
wilful default.”. ot

8, (1) ‘The present trustees shall qt the commencenicnt of this Ordi- -
nance, be deemed to be the trustees for the purpdses of the principal Ordi-
nance as amendedby this Ordinance. os

) A schedule of the present trustees” assets and liabilities as the same
existed immediately before the commencement ofthis Ordinance shall be
signed by theSecretary to the trusteesand delivered to the Minister charged
with responsibility for the matters to which the principal Ordinance relates
ns soon as may be practicable after the commencementofthis Ordinance.

(3) In thissection— .
“present trustees’ means the persons who were trusteés of Queen’s =,

gerne and Glover Hall immediately priof to the commencement of this
Urdinance: . ao ot *I

}
|

oa,

&
: . Objects and Reasons

~ fhe Glover Memorial Hall hus for some years been considered to be Structurally unsound.
“Pha Trustecs’ plana for radavolopmentof the aite cannot be carried out by reason ofthe restricted.

 

nature of thelr powers at present contiined,in the Queen's Gardens find Glover Hall Ordinance:
(Chapteri89).

2. This Bull, ja amending that Ordinance, sets out a newlist ofpowers (new Second Schedule
added by clause 7) designed to enable the Trustees to take full advantage of the possibilities for -
redevelopmentof thesite. : y

follows-~ ~_.
. & now section 2 sts out specifically the purpose of the trust (clause 3); :

#) a nei section + (3) automatically vests the trust property in the continuing and the newly’
appointed trusteeson theappointmentof newtrustees in orderto facilitate investigation oftilte
by 2 purchaser or lossee. (clause 3); 7 :

L . =
4

ve

3. The opportunity is taken to make # number of minor amendments to ‘the Ordinance aa 1
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' <8) neysection + A) paavides,thetthett Wiinissér’sbertificate as tathetamed of the trusttcs
Ostenmati he rpceivable in -eyideace, without further prooffclauee3}:
(i) section 10.0f theOxdinance is,panionded to rechows the sequirement that tvo European

trustees mustbednsluded in ordertpformaquorum(came4); -
pe section 15 (1) ofthe Ordinance3atnendedforemave the provision thet a trustee mayoc!y
be appointed as secretaryy eracusotaiy,

= vas Heo / ° . oo

Ly eae ran iswe
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PRODUCE (ENFORCEMENTOFEXPORT STANDARDS) G87
. * . BILL, 1959 Oo

_. ARRANGEMENT oF SECTIONS .
1, Shorttitle,-coniinencement and application, “oe “

2. Interpretation,
3. Producete which Ordinance applies.
4. Establishmentof the Produce Inspection Board.
5, Constitution and proceedings of Board, — .
6, Functions of the Board. © ey
7. Power to make regulations, RS
8 Emorgonoy orders for pest'control in Lagos. -
9, Exportof damaged produce...

10, Wrongfalgrading anoffence,
11, Unauthorised use or possession ofseals, ete:
12, Post infestation. . Doo *

13, Powers of entry-and seizure, : Sf

14. Treatmontofdetained produce,
15, Powers to: te-examineproduce.
16, Offences generally.
17, Offences in relation to samples,

18. Offences in relation toinspection,grading,etc.
19, Forfeiture of produce,
: 20, Duty to provide labourforiinspection. eeeee a
21, Produceexperts, . ae ~

22, Prosecutions, . . Bet
23, Power to auc for feos, o
24, Presumption as to intention to export.
25. Offerice by publicofficer.
26, Effect ofinspection, passing or,gating,
27, Ropeat of No, 24of 1950." °

i  

 

‘Far Souzpurs, Produce towhich Ordinancesai pg
_ Saconn. Beemnuns, Constitution and proceedings of Board,
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Title,

Commence- _ ..
ment,
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Short title,
commence-

ment

and
application.

¥

A BILL”
FOR ,

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE PROVISION FOR THE INSPECTION OF COMMODITIES

FOR Export FROM NIGERIA IN THE Feperat Territory or LAGOS AND

att Ports OF SHIPMENT, FOR THE PURPOSE OF ENFORCEMENT OF GRADES
-anp Srranparps oF QUALITY IN RESPECT OF sucH COMMODITIES,
AND FOR MATTERS INCIDENTSL. TOTHE Execurion oF THE PoweERs
CONFERRED BY THIS ORDINANCE. o

BED pen f * , 1959}

BE IT’ ENACTED by the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria
‘as follows—

i. (1) This Ordinance may be cited as the Produce (Enforcement of
- Export Standards) Ordinance, 1959, and shall come into operation on the

~ day of , 1959,

2) ‘This Ordinance shall apply in respect of the Federal Territory of
Lage ‘ailalso at any port of shipment of produce for export from Nigeria,



etStars) .

: ths ayttthis‘Orainsnes, unless:the context otherwise requires~

|Aaaaigtant produce officer”meansinofficerof that rank in thé Produce
- Inspection ServiceoftheGovernment,whetheraftheGovernmentofthe
- Foderation orofaRegions < ” 

an ° “Board” means. theProdure, Inspection Board,sabiunder
oy,section 4;
. *hyyinckader exchenge:orbatterywhether for:goodsor services,and
ay agreement or contractto buy, exchanyeor buttery:6

- “buyer” means the person who himself conducts thesvinsnétod of
buying, whetherfor himsolf-orforanotlier j -.

_. Sehief produceInspector" subject to the rovitions of pabseetion:Qe
E Filer‘offfcsr.ofthat‘rankintheProduceTappan:Servicezofth

ony F   
“clean”.Pietofreepraduce.fram any.foreign,austonor ‘Eeetior’ poe.

 RAAttorhypicking, boiling:or.other|meansandrineu xtragHionyOf
_- eexpgasivemoisturefrom.produce; .

“export”,...with its grammatical variation’ and. cognateexpresso,
Jmeane.to take ot causeto:botakenout-of Nigeria: pty

“exportable standard’? means a standard’‘whigh 18not‘lowerhatetint
pretwteribed for produceintesidedfor export,‘underthe’“provisionsof the

port of NigerianProduceOrdinance, 1958, or any’“other:Jaws:geet as

__. Mexpase far sate!includes to place any produceon.premiges.on,which
-#2pyis habitually boughtby, ot foreventual deliveryto,anyexporter:
, roducé or licensed bayingagent,-whether thepersonso.placingsuch
. produce atatesthathe intends to offerit forealeor not;

'Government”meanstheGovernmentoftheFederationof offa Region ;;

  

“inspector” subjecttothe provisionsof subsection (2),means-a produce.
inapactotoftheProduceInspectionService ofthe Fedetation,andincludes
ey erHonappointed:aswantinginspectororexaminer forthePurposesofthis

ifoenoe"®micatie’ a Ticence iaued |in secordancewith the provision of
this Ordinances

.. “licensed buying agent” meang a person.or. firm oraservant“of such
Fawn or firBetaa licenre,anFihat behalf issued by, the Western

. Region Marketing Boardunderthe Provisions ofthe,‘WestemRegion
a Marketing Board t aw,19545
~“Geanaing authority’ means an authiity ‘empoweredsander:this
- Oxdlimanento geantalinencs nn
"Miialteterineanis themember ofithe:Council:ofMinistersforsietime
bolichargedwith reaponsibllityforfhattutd relating to extebnaltrade;

‘Preiduec:EBiforeementof Nov: ‘ue .

fo”

. Tnterpreta-
tion,

No. 36 of-
1958,

rm

oe

W.R. Law | -
10 of 1954,

“peat” meang any:vermin,insect,parasite, fungus, hastenoFdisease
  “ Hatmful toproduce;”

,Pacaeshipment” 3mans’‘theplacefrom.‘Which.prod ¢ is. ext orted by —
;: SRYMeans and for auch purposgtswalafthePeder‘ itory: of
Lindlboseeneds gor sapere og “een° Satitory 0
“produce officer",aubject tothe provisionsof aabsection:Qintacana any

4officeroftheProduce Inspsctidn ServiceoftheFederation of bave he
rank ofpraduce officer or pest infestation controlofficer;: eevee
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‘possess: for sale" include constructive posssesion of ‘produce’ which is
exposed for sale, or of produce which is found upon the premises of any
store inrespect Of which there is in force'a certificate ofregistration issued
in accordance with the provisions of any regulations made under this
rdinance ;

> “golf” Includes exchange or barter, whether for goods or services, and
any agreement or contract to sell, exchange or barter; _

- “senior produce inspector” subject to the provisions of sebscction (2),
_ means an officer of that tank in the Prodece Inepection Service of the -

’ | Federation ;
(2) Except in any respect that the Govarnor-Goeecal mey etharwme

direct,officers of the-Produce Inspection:Service of the Western Region—
@) shall have and may exercise in respect of aii the powers and

, aul conferredin this Ordinance upon officers oftheProduce Inspection
Service of the Federation ; and

' (b) shall heave and tnay exercise in spect of Lagos all the powers and
eeeeeeethe Worern Region seeder w in force

; in that Region dealing with the inspection and gradingofprodace for

with the exception of powersand duties relating to the final ne-etamination
ofproduce at the time ofshi

(3) Subsection (2) shall not come into operstion until the Minister shall
have notified in the Gazette ofthe Federation the consent ofthe Governor of
the Western Region thereto. |

Prod 3, (1) This Ordinance shall apply to the produce described in the First
which Schetule: being producein nded for export, and the word “produce”
Ordinance in this Ordinance shall Be construed accordingly. -
tint (2) The Minister may byorder add to or delete from the First Schedule
Schedule. anydescription of produce,

. Establish. —» 4, (1) Upon the coming into jon of this Ordinamce the Produce
gentofthe Inspection Boardestablished under provisions ofsection5 ofthe Produce
Inspection ion Ordinance, 1950,| without prejudice to done

un srtipat ordinance’ shall cease to ehist and there stall be catsblsbed 2

Produce Inspection Board (hereinafter referred to ax the Board} conmituted

 \ ’ ag hereinafter mentioned. | :

(2) The Board shall be ap; inted by the Minister and shall consist of
Chairman and nine othermetnbers as fo!

(a) six members, of whom ‘two shall be appointed from the Northern,
Westernand Eastern Regions respectivelywith the consent ofthe Governor
of the Region, anidwho shall in respoct ofeach Region vonsietofone officer
in the public service of thr Region with technical experiancs of produce

| . inspection and one person. (not bring a. public officer) appearing to the

oe Minister to have special Inowledge

of

or imtocest in produce subjsct to
_inspection; {

by two members, not being public officars, of whom ons shall be
‘appointed from the Federal Territory of Lagos, andone fromthe Southern

   

ong with the consent ofthe: oner of ths Camsroone, such
_' péteons appearing to theMinisterto havespecialknowledge ofjor interest in

produce subject to inspection, anid “|

7c) ona member who elull be eppointed

by

namo or

by

oifica with the
. ke).on8 motabaewhoehallsptWat baen oftlerofthe public

‘ service of theFederation. = a
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3, The provisions of the Second Schedule shall apply in relation to the  Constitu-
constitution and proceedings of the Board. Py meee on and

. proceedings
, of Board.

_ a Second
| ‘ Schedule.

& The functions of the Board shall be as follows~- Functfona
~~ ~ : of the

Aa)to ndvige the Minister under-section 4 (1) of the Export of Nigerian Board.
Produce Ordinance, 1958; _ ~ No,38 of

— -teradvise the Minlaterupon the making ofregulations under section 7, -
of the making of any order under subsection (2) of section 3; *

{c) toadvise the Regiens of the Federation, upon request, on matters

concerningproduco inspection legislation under Regional produce inspec-
tion laws;

{d) to advise the Minister concerning the Ordinance orits application or
any matter concerning produce inspection generally.

% (1) "The Minister with the advice of the Board may make regulations Power to
prescribing or providing for oaks2regu-

(a) the precautionswhichshalt bo taken to prevent the occurrence and ,
spread of gest infestation in. produce at Lagos by meana of inspection
thereof and for such purposes prescribing or providing for the powers
and duties of officers concerned in pest control 5

() the ingpection and grading accordingto its quality and purity ofany

produceat‘its port of shipment, and prohibiting or regulating the export
of any produce which haa not beenso inspected and graded, or which
does not conform te atandards preseribed in accordance with the Export
of Nigerian Produce Ordinance, 1958, or‘any otherlaw }

, #4 «

() the structural conditions to which stores or buildings used or partly

‘used for the inepection, grading and storage of produce in Lagos must
conform, andproviding for the registration, licensing, classification and
numbering of auchstores or buildings by the Western! Region Produce .
Tnspeetion Setvice and for the conditions under which produce shall be

storéd 5

(d) prohibiting the inspection and grading of produce on any premises
in Lugos which do not conform to the prescribed conditions, or which

havenot beer: registered 5 . 2

@ in the Federal Territory of Lagos, prohibiting the transport of

adulterated produce or produce which cannot be passed or graded in
accordance with ary written law,/and generally prohibitingthe traffic in
auch produce 5 ' | a

___tf) the type of containers to be used for produce ind the-packing,

= closing, marking or sealing the snme; .

(g) the type of marking appliances to be used by an inspector and the
designs ox lettere to. be placed onsuch markingappliances andforthe Federal
Territory. of Lagos only the types of seals, presses or punch dies to be
-used by any officer ofthe Produce Inspection Services and the designs or

puedbere’ta the placed on auch seals presses or dies ; on

()thie ferme and place in whichregisters shall be kept by theperson in
charge of any store or buildinglicensed under paragraph (¢) hereof for. =
storage of specified produce, and for the inspection-of such registers by +
specified officera; = 7 . >,

oF
pe
d

6

fi 7 :

k
e
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faded

Eniergenc
orders for,
“Pest contro!
on Lagos.

offences against atv provision of such Ordernot exceeding a
* hundred poundsofitpeisonnaent for six months orboth, ie

RopeRend)

f) -whak:. ball be deeseed to conitinte sfabtorton for Uxpases of
fatesin respect of anydostriplion ofproduce:ths pin °

penalties for offences against any regulation made hereundernot
ent ng afine of one hundred pounds Or imprisonment.forsfx months
or both;

ae ht} powers and.duties of produceofficers, apsiatant roduce officets or
OSseto permitoFrequirethe clearing of anyproduce, and the

-rembval and destruction of anyextrancous matwe or siftings separated
from produce, and empow:ringpest infowtation control officers to require

* the fumigation ortreatment produce, Bioroe, ‘buildings orplatiozins
used orpartly used forthePatongofpu,|or thePurpone of decon-
tatnmatioation 5 ;

 

oeconditionfosthe oofovertina by ssalstant produce officers
ormateof may issue permits for overtime work;

ficenemy nuthorities, mud the grant, renewal,
oon andoe eeanmeofayeensWhich My be.peed wack the

_ vondicions whick maybe

(0) the appointmentofrearkets andiinapeition etidfotis;
__(p) generally for the better carrying into effect of theprovisions of this

, Ordinance ;.

{2) In relation 10 the of regulations the Minister shall not be
hound te-accopt theadvice of tbe a

243) TheMinistermaymakeregulationswithout the advice ofthe Board
in any case in which the matter ie, ig his igdgment,too urgent it. of
the.wiring 2 Avice in the ting which it may to

|+Aay suchregulatiins shall be lid diofore the House of R
tives atthe mext raceing teereefter and theHouse of‘Reproseanaire may
SPPRoye| or: sevoké anch but any -ravocstion shall bs witheut
prejudice toanything lawfully doweShereunder or to the making of further
regulations.

    
  

3DIntheeventianextoloferos pest infontation, theMinister
mayby Order sotified in the Gazette providefor tha inunadiate steps which

"fn hisopinion are necemSry in Lagos to combs suchinfestation and to
preventits spread, 2ad, without ; to the generality of this provisions,
aay provide bysuck Order for the prohibition of the movementor for the

. destraction of any produce,
(2} An Order madeunder thes section may prescribe penalties for

-of one

(3) When an Onierbshae beetmade under thin’ saction; th Minister
- ghall convene a meeting of the Boardwithin. thiry days of the maki

_ such Orderand shalt sockthe advice of thaBoard1 iF so advised shall b
regulationundersection 8 make suck vision ay be nensceatsry in the

upon suchsuch provisionbeing radeby the Minister the
Cheder anne tunderiby secoshall without¢Prelude thing lewfu'l:
done thereunder unless it shall previou yhave expleed under the

. provisionsofthe Orderitself,”

™\
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-» O Cl)Notwithetandiag anything iitthie Orditance,whéro:-any:produce
which has beon inspected and‘passed for export has aibeequently fuffercd
damage or doterlorated inquality tosuch an extent,that itcan nodonger be
madeto conform to an exportable standard,the Minister or officer deputed
by himin writing in that behalf.may grant x spetial permit authorising the
export ofsuch produce Uponsuch conditionsundfor such‘purposes asmay
“be specified in this pormit,fe
42) Notwithstanding anything inthis Ordinugce, where any ‘produce
has auffored damage or deteriorated in quality tosuch anextentthatitfo.

: longerconforms to ma exportable standard,the Minister dr dificer déeputed
by

Export of. ..:-famaged os

produce. ~

in writingin that bohaif may,ifsatisfied that such damage.ordete-
yloration, waa due to circumstances beyand the control of the owner.of such
roduce, grant d-4apecldt permit authorialag the expart of the’ produce upon. wee

; nalts vatforch plurpanseReatoy he specified in the permit, " foie PPauch9
Where produce is oxportedunder the authority of q spaciat permit

ie under the pravistotteof subsection: (1). any deals Arother‘aarcs
foating: that such ptoduce has: bean. graded forvexport shall he removed

ot obiitetated by the porton exportingthe same tothe satisfaction anddn ihe we,
r ectorof the.

Produc Jnapaction Service pf the Region in which the port ofshipinent is
ie respect of La

esenceof. aproduce: officer, asalatant. produceofficer, or ins:
 

situate
- Weatern Region, : Co ban Doeutns

10, 1} A produce officer, assistant pradyce. officer, chief , produce
inspector, eenlor produce inspector orinspector who knowinglypasses or
grades prodiice for export whichig notofexpe gi
of an offance, and Hable to& fingof twohundredpoundsor to imprisonment
for one year, or to both auchfine and imprisonment.” Se

(2. Where is sayprosect jon under this section the person charged
alleges thatunauthorised uscwas. madeofanyseal, press, punch-ilje or:other
sealing ofmarkingsppliance used. for sealing produceor for markingcon-
tainera without his consent, the onus of proving such unauthorised: yse

thal! be on him. a - _ oe
(3) In any prosecution under this section it shall be sufficient for the

prasceution to prove the person charged to be a produce officer, assistant
produceofficar,chiefproduceinspector; senior produce inspector ofinspector,
and that passedor grade the produce in question. for export andthatsuch

duce was not of exportable standard, and thereupon the otius of proof -
that such wrong grading was. not done kttowingly shall be upon thie person

1d. Any personwho— ©
(a). makes. uniauthorited uee pf, any. prescribed typeofseals, presses, -

~punohedios or othtrsealingor marking appliancesused forsealing produce

or for marking co of ofany apparatusfor sampling or testing
roduce, or for extracting any of the contents of bags ofproduce intended

Forexport or detained under the provisions of thisOrdinancesor

got, the ProduceInspectionService of the

rtable. standard shall beguilty -

Wrongful
grading an
offence.

Unauthor- -
ised use or
possession
of seals,: .
Cte,

(Q) is foundin possession ofanydutharticle or of ary articléso'closely >
sembling the sameasreasoanbly to bemistakentherefor withoutlawful

excuse (the onus of proving sac
charged,

ahall be guiltyofan offence,and‘shall belisble“to a fine oftwo:hundred :
prisonimient for oni year,or to.bothsuch finedndinprison-” -
BeBeg TRE OEREE UES gate Pa

pounds orto
ment,

lawful excuse being upon thepersia
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Pesttales: - t beitWherertprotect‘* foundiqitota Lagostobe infested or ruspacted

~_ {@) a produce officer may make such order as he may decom necessary
for thetreatmentofsuchpost ; and
« QB) uponthe failure of the awner-of the produce to comply with any
suchorder, the officer who made the order, or any person authorised by
him in that behalf in writing, may‘ onter upon any land or premises and
carry out such measuresas may deem necessary to prevent the spread

__. ofthepest, at theowner'sexpanse.
Powers of EO Py. Tee sin cat wes 2 : 7 . «

FSG) Bor the purposesof carrying out his duties under this Ordinance,
canyend ay produce officer aetitent produce officer, obief produce inspector,

_ sentior product Inspector or inspector inuniform shall havo power—
(a) to enter at all timos which are roneonabls, having regard smong

othor things to the religious beliefs and social ountoma prevailing fa the
arex in question,any building or placé In which ho hes ronson to supposa
that any produce which ix subject toregulation mada under thie Ordinance .
is stored, and inspect and take samples ofaay such provuce stored thurein,
whether ornot suchproduce hee previously beat imepaated or graded ;
+; @) fo any person carrying or belleved to be carrying anysuch
s uce and to examine such produce, ahd to stop and search, tyvehicle,
boat, canoe or animal carrying or believed to be carrying such produce
and to calf upon theperson in change ofsuch veljicle, bout,canog, orstimal:

“ot, if he cannot be ascertained, the porson appoarkiy te be in. charge of
_ such vehicle, boat, cance or anlinel, aid the n Sr puctoms in charge

ofsuch produce to untoadany suck produce exemination ;

.- (¢) to direct the person incharge of thevehicle, boat, cance or animal,
and the person or persons in charge of xny produce seiséd under the
provisions ofparagraph (d), to in orwiththe gacticular convoyzuce

employed to the nearest suitable place for the paitpess of depositing
therein the seized produce and containers thereof; .

_.. (d) to seize and detainany produce whichhe reasonably suspects to
have been adulterated, or in respect of whichan offence ageinet this
"Ordinance ‘appears to him to have been committed, together with any
“ geceptacle in:whichauch produceis contained, and to scize atxl detaig
any article, register or documentbelleved to be connected with theoffleos ;

-(e) intcasen wherehe is satisfied that the awnervef any produce which-
nat ‘en ecized and detained.under the provisions of paragraph {@) did
not know that the produce was adulterated, to permit ths owner to clean
the produce, and, when it has been cleaned, to islewse the peoduge and
any receptacle in which the produce wus contained ; and
GFF tocal nm any person to furnish himwith any information he
ont Byrequire for the purpose of ingpetigating xny offence
against thisOrdinance, . . a

: 12) No person who obtains sny information by virtue of the foregoing —
perettohwail otherwise then.in,the execution of his duties under this
pesnaneey Misclose that inforraation except with the permission of the

inister. on
| 3) Except. as, providedin parageaph (¢) of affscction (1), any person
whanone and. deine ayprey -hfeOr under the prowalons of
subsection (1) shall forthwith reportthe fact to the nosrost magistrate,

  

oe
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“alee packed:inraceptuolas, &
oFrlmaynichsattestealskull be a6 pa tdand the ownerof.ihe
- produce. andtheperson in charge:thereof at. the timeat‘Aeigure. shall be
“responsible for thaprovisionsofsuitable seerntyalss‘andthlabo
tocaryputtheorder.

_ offorféttnreate theoeesofof.subsection’
_,Getermingd: Provi

 

    
3
.

om®Whatsany.ype whichaaten,ie and.deine ant
prodHuo officer, ssaletant produceofficer

  

2)Gaveaa Japrovided1tothecontrary in. this. section,‘any.reduce
- which:has been: andAdetained. shall be.sealed, in: receptacles .to the
'. gatisfaction of a preduce 0fficer,assistant prodiceofficer or inspector, an

‘shallnot be removed
produceofficer ofuntilany chargewhichmay be broughtsgainstanyperson

orcleaned except with thewritten permission:of4

ot ah offenceIn-xeapect of the provuce or arlycomplaintInidforthe purpose
the t Qof setion119has‘beth

(i) unitesa x ch go Againstsome person is‘made,ora‘complaint under
the varaions a‘oftebecction (2) ofsection 19 is fatd, within thespaceof
thremonths afterthe welzure, theseizedproduceshallhe releasedfrom

_ ‘detention;
~  € notwithatandin anythin gontainedinin seston263 oFthe.‘Cri iad :

, Pane idwtanding ¥ ngeoaor.charged with an ‘offence rina
cor, acquittedordischarged, -‘this Ordinancein respact ofanytroduce hoa,

Catt all not crder thereleaseof the produceuntilfourteendays-
have olapaed trom.the date ofthe¢fudgment of acquittal or discharge,or

‘untila produce officer hasnotified the Court in writingofhis. intention *
notte institute further proceedingsiin. respect of.the Iproduce,»‘whichever

- date latheearlier;
(ii)if & produce officer.notifies the Courtin writingwithinthe said

= periad affourtean days ofhis intentionto institute further proceedingsin
respect of the produceor to appeal against theJridgment. ofgequittal or

discharge, the Courtshall not order the releaseof the‘produce pending the
oo dotermunstionor withdrawal, ofsuch proceedings or appeal

officer deems it advisable
. aelzed and detained shall“be. rémoved. and kept under’ detentioninin other

premisesapproved byhim.
ak Where the owneroftheproduce or the person.inoharge thereof

3) Notwithetaning the: prensaof subanetia ®" wheexproduce
@ he may order that anyproduce which.

maiders. that the conditionofthe produce which has heen, seized.and

detained is such that. the storagethereof|in. thet condition.willresult. in
er damageor doteriorstion, he may makeapplicationin, writing to a

- prodnca officerfor thepurpose ofobtaining pernilssionto cleanthe’produce.
)Wheresnalication hasbeen made.ty ‘@ producealoe‘under the

  
  

{6} Where an‘application made underthe provisions oFsubsection4
hag been granted, there shall bepreparedinthepresence’of the applicant
and theproduceofficeroranoffigerdeputedbyhimin thatbehalf,adocument
shovelingtaoeealofthe sroduee, the number ofreceptacles iin. which it

roanwelght ofany: auinples taken, andmiedocumentin pack
whest's] Myboboththhe applicant andthe produceofficesor isde

> shallBecousuieovidenceorthparelehere aonigined,his, sepity

- Preatment ~
of detained ~

_ produce, :

Cap. 43

provinionso£ gubsoction (4), the produce officer thay permit, theowneror
personiechargeoftheproducetocleanit, andwhentheproducehas ‘béen
cloaned, it shall thon bedealtwithintaccordancewiththeprovisions ofsub-
section2or(3),:

2
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(7) Where any produce which has been seized and detained is, in the
opinion of the produce officer or assistant produce officer, Insuch condition
thar its storage in that condition will result in furtherdamage or deterioration,
wnil whether an appHeatlon under subeectlat (4) fae been rade or not,
a ptoduce officer or aselatant produce officer may order the person in charge
of the produce or arty person claiming to be the owner thereof tichean it,
and may permit the temporary release of such produce fot the Purpose, and
wheresuch order has been given,theprovisions ufsubsection (6) shall apply.
_ _ US. (1) If a produce officer, assistant produce officer, chief praduce
inspector, senior produce inspector or inspector, in discretion,considers
it advisable, he may re-cxemine any produce which hae been
passed or graded,aidfor such purpose may take all such steps in thet beh
including the opening of packages, as he mey deem nocessary: Provided
that where seals have to be removed such seals shall be removed only by
officers of the Regional Produce Inepection Service who are carrying out
fluties at the port ofshipment, -
. __ (2 If, upon such re-examination, the produce officer, assistant produce
officer, chief produce inspector, senior produce inspector or inepsctor finds
that theproducehas not been properly passed or graded or has deteriorated
to such an extent 2s no longer to conform to the quality or grade assigned
thereto on‘its previous examination, such produce sfiall not be exported

- untit has beon properly graded, paseod and metked in secordance with
the provisions of any regulations made under this Ordinence or until a
specialpera for its exporthas been granted in accordance with the provi-
sions of section 10. ° oo

(3) If,upon such re-examination, the produce officer, assistant produce
- officer, chief produce inspector, senior produce inspector or inspsctor find s
thattheproduce has been adulterated, or that any has heen committed
inxespect of the produce, he shall deal with the produce in accordance with
the provisions of sections fand15.
(4) If, upon such te-examination, the produce. officer, assistant produce

officer or inspectorfinds that the producehasbeen properly pasted or graded,
heshall cause it tobe re-packed, sealed and marked m-accordance with the
provisions of any regulations made under this Ordinance.
(8) ‘The owner of any such produce re-examined under the provisions of
this section may appeal within twenty-one days to the head of the Produce
Inspection Serviceofthe Régionwhich Hts re-eunmiftied this produce, or to an
officer deputedby himia that behalf, against the decision made on either the
exattination or the revexamnmnation, . -

16, (1) Anyperéon who in Lagos or atany part of shipment—
. (a)hinders or molests a produce officer, assistant produce officer,
chiefproduce inspector, senforproduce inspector, inspector or other person
charged with any ¢{uties or powers under this Ordinance or any regulations
‘made hereundér in the exercise of any of his duties or powers ;

(5) without lawful excuse; fails to comply with any order lawfully given
under: the provisions of this. Ordinance or of any regulations made here-

{(¢) withoutlawful excusé, removes, cleans or in anyway tampers with
: anyproduce or any receptacle, which has been stixed“or detained, by a
produce officer, assistant produce officer, chief produce inspector, acnior
produce inspectar, or inspector in accordance with the provisions of this
Ordinance or of any regulations made hereunder;
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(2) without lawful excuse, breaks ‘or vetloves any seal ‘placed -tipon a:
receptacle contalningproduceby a produce bfficet;, assistantproduceofficer
“or inspector, whetherufterthe grading of theprodtice containedtheréitr dt

. after the selzure and detentionofstich produceand receptacle inaceardaticé,
~ With the provisions ofsections 14nnd 15, oranytwine, wire or otter means
of securing such receptacleor aenly Plates clan ae Cao gi ett
+ (without lawful excuse, substitutes for any produce: which:has: been
inspected and passed or-graded any. other produce, or adds extraneous
matter or any uninspacted produce to any produce which, has been’ so.

_ inspected and paxead-orgraded ; ee gee yg
without Jawful. excuse; fails. to. furnish any. information.Jawfully

~~ demandedunder the:provisions ofthis Ordinance, orfurnishesinformation
which he knowa to be false in amaterialparticular,or docsnotbelieve to

_ {g) without lawful excuse posscsses“orhas 3h his custodyorunderhis
control whether for sale or other purpose, and whether for théuse. or
benefit of himeclf or anyother person. or whether as agent or servant of
any other person8

2() any produce which has been inspected or passed orgraded, ahdof .
be the containers ‘hive been tampered .with as described ‘in. this

i).-any p lucaepich has been substituted for produce which has
eon. orgradedsor0a

(4)withoutlawful excugs,ships or exports or attempts toship or export|
or delivers or causes ta be delivered for shipment or export any produce
which ix not of exportablestandard, = i: eS

Praduae (Enforcemant.of Noi: of 1959 “ G197

. 4 .

+

shall be guilty of an offence, and. shall beliable to afine of two hundred a
pounds or to imprisonmentforoneyear, or to hothr such fine andimprigon-
ment, eo a a EEaa
- (2) In any prosecution for an offence: against this section, the onusof
proving the existenceof a lawful. excuse shall tie ontheperson charged.

(3) Noperson shall be convicted of an offence underparagraph (g). of
subsection (1) ifhe provesto the satisfactionof the court--. ..! ~

(a) that did not know-and could: not with reasonable: diligence have
Known that the produce or containers thiercof had been tamperedwithor

_woffered substitution aaaforesaid;
- (8) that he had taken all reasonable precautions against the,commission

of the offence} Se, i
bolthat as soon as: he. discovered or became.aware. that anoffence had

ox was being committed hemadeimmediatereport in writing to.a

_ (a) thaton demand:madeby « produceofficer, assistant produce. officer,
chief produceinspector, senior produceinspectoror inspector he.gave all
the information in his power with respect. to the produce and.containers

_ thereof, the person fromwhony heobtained theproduce andltheperson.who
conveyed or deliveredit to him or to-any other person onhis behalforinto
the posscssion, custody, control of himselforany other’such ‘person,

1%. Any potton, authorised totake samplesOfproduce under the provi Offencein
relation to.salons of thig Ordinance, whoemploys or: disposes.of such samplesorany

part theteoffor his-own gainoruse or for any.purpose. otherthin. that for
which provision is made under any written law, shall be guilty ofan offence
and lable ta # fine of two hundred pounds or.to:imprisonmentfor,one year,
or to both auch fineand imprisonment, 5
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Offences in . 18. (1) Any produce officor, sasiatent produce officer, chief produce
feutionto inspector,senior produce inepector or inspector who, without lawful excuse,
grading, ete. Proof of which shell Jie upon him, delays, dotsins or refuses to inspect,

pase-or grade produce for export shall be guilty of an offence and liable to
fine. of two hundred pounds or to imprisonment for one yoas, or ta both
auchfineand imprisonment, -

(2) "The provisions ofsubsection (1) of section 22 shall not apply to a
- prosecution brought foran offence against this section,
Forfeiture 19. (1) Upon the conviction of any person for xn offence againat this

| of produce. Ordinance in respect of any produce of which ive is thébeneficial owner, the
Court may, in addition to any penalty which may be imposed tharefor,
ordér thattlie produce in respect ofwhich the offence wae conmmitied aad the
receptacles thereof shall be destroyed or forfeited or that such produce
shall be cleaned by theowner:theroof to the satisfaction ofa produce officer,
assistant produce officer or inspector and shall thereafter Be relosead for
sale or export. a

(2) Where any produce or receptaclehes been seized and detained ander
the provisions of sections 14.and. 15— : ‘

(a) the owner thereof is unknownorcannot be found, or
{8) the produce is adulterated or is ofsuch inferior quality that—

(8) it cannot be cleaned to’sn exportable stendard jor
»' (#) its retention in that condition miay erclanger the quality of an
, ohdeeithohh tansy somae Rio comments or aunty ¥

" Gi) 2 produce expert considers by resson of its inferioriry thet it
_ Should be destroyed ;
andwhether or not any person has been convictedofan offence in of
such ptoduce, a coniplaint shall, as soon as may be after the expiry 4
days from the date on which such produce was seized, be laid before the*
magistratehavingjurisdiction in-the place where such produce of receptacle is
detained for the purpose only of enforcing forfeiture of such produce or
receptacle, and themagistrate may. cause notice to be given ia such manner
as hemaythink proper, stating that unless cause is to the contrary
at.the tiieand place stated in the notice such produce or receptacle may be
forfeited, and at such time and place the magistrate shall, waloss cause
issis:¢ contrary, order that theprodaceor receptuckeshall baforfeited
and of in such mamner as may be directed by the head of such
Produce I. tion Seryice as in the opinion ofthe magistrate is appropriate.

Duty to “=> 20. Where » produce officer, assiatint produce officer, chief produce
provide. inspector, setiiorproduce inspector or inspector i4-about to imepect or re-
a ur wor inspect any produce for any of the purposes of this Ordinances, the pereon

pection. « : ; = ¢ < ef > ‘
in charge thereof shall provide the néveseary labour toenable auch inspection
or te-inspection to be made,: -

Produce - 21. (1) ‘Phe Minister may by notice in the Gazétte declare suitably
experts. experienced persons to be produceexperts in respect of any kindofproduce.

(2) In anyproceedings for an offence against the provisions of this
_ Ordinance, in which the quality or condition of any produce is a fact in

_ issué,the courtmay,ifit thinks fit, directany produce expert to Gxaminesuch -
“i. typroduos, or samples thereof, and to report to-the Court onity quality or

. “gondition, andthe written, report ofsuch produce expert shall be sufficient
. ||. evidence-of thefacts stated therein unless the person charged requires the

- ‘produce expert to be calledas a -witheess m3
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9%(1) No prosecution, (other:than: a
lawBOtheFederation(ct #Region)

a!
‘orany offenceagainst this Ordi-

nance (other than.anoffence under section18)shallbecommenced-except —
with theconsent of anofficgr notbelow the rahk of produceofficer.

__. (2Aprosecution foran offence against this Ordinancemay be brought
in thename of the head of the Produce Inspection Service ofthie Federation
or of a Region and may’ be:conducted. by him or by a:produce officer.or
assistant produce officer-orch iofproduce inspector or senior produceinspec-
tory and any prosecutions zoinatitutedshall be deemed prima.facie to haye

 

  

been. commenced withdueconsent. .

23. (1) Any fees due under the provisionsof this| Ordinance, or any
regulations made hereunder.mayberecovered asa civildebtby—3...

* (a) the hoadof a ProduceInspection Service of a Regionor

(2) by the Boardof Customs and Excise, |
(2) All such fees shall bo paidintothe general Revenue. of the Region

concernedor ofthe Federationaathecase-maybe, - -

24. In any proceedingsagainst any pereon for anfoffence against this
dinance, it shallnot be necessaryto Brave that produisethesubject of the

charge was intended:forexport arnd-such produce: shallbepresumed: to have
. been.intendedfor.export'untess thecontrary be proved. + 2°. 20s

* 4S. (1) Where any proceedings,whetherfcivil or criminal, are brought
agateatag} public officerin res pectofatiy act done in pursuance ofanyofthe

provisions of thls Ordinance,it shall be a good defence to show that there
was: roagonable‘and: ‘probable: causejfor the act gio respect of:which‘such

  

- proceedings are brought. : t OL Es tattle
- (2) No aotor thingdone by itnypublic officer, if itwas: done bonafide for

thepurposeof executing this Ordinance,shall subjecthi itt petsonally'toany
action,liability, clam or demand: whatsoover s.Provided,that:nothing-herein
contained shall exemptanypersonfrom any proceeding by way nf.mandamus,

- injunction,prohibitionorsimilar order." [>
< 96,Tat any actlont eelating to: tho quility: orpurityofany" reduce.

inspected and pasedd or grade ridertheprovisions ofthis: Ordinance,the
inapection, passing’orgrading of such produce shall not be conclusive'ts' to
the quality-or purity theteof. 5 eo

_ 7. {1) Without. prejudiceto the: continuance.of‘any provision of the
- Produce Inspection Ordinance, 1950, which takes effect as a lawenacted by
ach Regional Logis R egisla
accordance with the Nigeriz(Constitution)Ordersin Council, 1954 fo1959,

- euch Ordinatice is repealed insofar usitapplies to portdofshipmentof
produce and to theFederalterritoryofLagos

  

 

2
rogulatlons madeunderthe ProduceInspectionOrdinance,1950,-which has
Regional application untll amonded or revoked inaccordance with any.law

- egaeted of taking effect ag-if enacted by‘any Regional legislature;:
lations ‘shall continue in effect in accordance.with, section18-0

Federal. texeltory.of Lagos until amended. or.revoked.
section.7 ofthieOrdinaues. PSE OEIS fade vietiog gate

*     

ATTTeTee

‘prosecution by or on behalf of a :

fatureuntilamended or repealedby such Legislature in

2) Without prejudice to the continuance of any provisionof the

Power to. |
sue for fees. -

Presump-
tion as to
intention to.
exports:

public
officer, °

Effect of
. inspection,
passing or-
grading.

Repeal. of
No, 24 of
1950.

Cap.4.
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FIRST SCHEDULE {s.3) .

Prove 10» win ‘THE Onvinanen ArRLens

1. Benniseed | SYFruit Products (other than oils)’
2, Capsicume 10. Ginger
3. Caseave Starch. . - '. §£, Groundauts é

‘4, Cocaw 42, Groundnut Cake
3Copra 13, PalmKernels
6, Cotton Seed . 14, Palm Gil
7}, Cotton Lint’ Pe “45. Robber —
8.a “ °"16. Soya Beans

SECOND SCHEDULE (2.8)

"Tenureand , .
vacation of
office by -
members... -

and pro-
ceedings of —
the anti -

Constrrerion ©AND PRocEEDiNes oF THE Baas

1(1) Amember'nf the Board, other thenpublicofficer, maybynotice
in writing to the Chairman of theBoasdatsign kis membership, but, asye
ag aforesaid andsubject to. the other.provisions of this raph, amember
otherthan apublic’officer stat hold office for threeyeayears fromthe dateof

“his‘appointment, -

a (2). Tf. the Minister:inaatisbed that & member other than a public
officer—

(a) hag bcen absentfromtwoconsecutive meetings ofthe Board without
. the. permission ofthe Boards ,

(b) 4a. incapacitated, hy physicalor.mental illness3 or
- (ce) isotherwiseunable orunfitto discharge thefunctionsof2 member,

the Minister may declare his seat upon the Board vacant and shall notify the
factineuch manner as he maythink fit and thereupoa such vacancy mtay be
filled according to the provisions of subsection (2) of section 4 of the
Ordinance,

(3). Where a member is temporarily incapacitaced be is temporarily
absent from Nigeria, the Minister mayoeanyperson qualified under
ct4(2)to be temporarily a member pf the Board during such incapacity
or absence.

deste A. memberof the Board other than, a public officer shall not be
det byvirtue of being such amemberto hethe holder ofanoffice of
emolument under the Crows for any of the purposes of the Nigeria (Con-
“snot Orders in Council, 1954 to 1959,

| Be.(1).Smbjectta theprovisions of thie prragraph, theBowed may meke
standingordersprovidingfot theproper conduct 0 its Susinene,

(2) Mestingsofthe Boatd shall be convened by the Chairmen ‘but any
thteemembersmayBy notice inwhiting signedby them request the Chairman
to cotivene « specialmentingofthe Board ferthe purposesspecified tm such
notice, ‘and, upott: receipt ofsuch notice, the Chairman shall convene 2
special meeting for such purposesat the earliest convenient date,
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(8) Whereuponany special occasion the Board desires to obtain the
advice of any person upon any matter, the Board may co-optsuch person
to be.a memberfor such meeting or mestings as-may be required, and any
suchperson shall,whilst so-co-opted, have allthe rights and privilegesof a o
memberofthe Board, savé that he shall not be. entitled to vote on any ao
question, ~-%s - “ rr or a

.. 4)All questions proposed for decision shell be determined“by the
majorityof thevotes of the members present andvoting,

(5) The Chairman shall have an original vote ard also,
question the vates are equally divided, a casting vote: +

“.. (6) At-a meeting ofthe Board, the Chairman and four o
two of whom shall be members ather than public officers,
quomums a,

(7) The Boardshall not be disqualified for the transaction of business
by réason only ofanyvacancyamongthe members, and in case of the absence

' of the Chairman from any meeting the Board may appointa temporary
Chairman from amongsttheirown number. Da

Objects:ard Reasons»
|

;

Gf upon. any.   

 

er members,
shall form a

Ti accordance with the recommendations of the Constitutional Conference held in February,
1958, thie Bil provides the machinery for the enforcement of grades and standards. of quality of ~.
produve for export in theFederalTerritory ofLagos and ports ofshipment, which is a responsibility ~"
of the Governiment-of the Federation. ‘The essential effects-of the substitution of the Produce ~
Inspection Ordinance, 1950, by the present Ordinance will be— oo os Pod

(a) thapowerofthe Federal Governmenttoenforce grades and standards of quality of produce
for exportwillba confined-to portsof shipment, and to the Federal Territory of Lagos; g |

(8) tha onforcomentof grideés and standards ofquality ofproduce for exportelsewherewill be
the roaponalbility of Regional Governmenta j - ae at ra

(e) undor Clause 2 (8) officers of the Westem Regionil Produce Inspection Service will be + «
srapowered te exercisethe provisions of Western Regional produceinspection legislation in’

? s on

_. (a) under Clause 4 a Produce Inspection Boatd with subgtantial. Regional representation,to
- which appointments will be made by the Minister of Commerce and Industry of the Federation,
- willbeetup to give him adviceon. theprescription ofgrades and standards Of quality ofproduce.
for export and on the making of regulationsunder this Ordinance, Regional. Governments may
areyieefom this Board on matters dealing with produceinspection and produce inspection —
~ Jogtalation: : , : . : ,

(@ undér Clause 7 the power to make regulations is vested in the Minister ;
Cf) andarClauye8 powers will bo veatedin theMinister _

(x) underClause 9powers will be vested Inthe Mintater ;. ae OTN,
~~ thy Chaise 10 (3) has boon inserted becauseit was-proviously unjustifiably difficult to prove that
OW doanctant Sbnowirigly'or “wrongly" did-aaything, This Clause enables courtto deem, ©
= suchknowledge on the part ofthe accuséd (subjecttohis explanations and evidence), after the

avibatantive slomients of the offence have been proved ; ey ons
mince Clause.21 power relating to the recognition of produce experts will be vested in the .oe j ution Of | : .

CJ} Clause23has heeninserted because it waspreviously difficultto collect feesfrom the'public
. whowerd unwilling to pay{des for services after such déervices. had: beenrendered, The clause
‘enables action to bataken to recover auch fees. woo Pp

(h) Clatse 25 is &normal provisionin legislation of this type, and contains-séme protection
against personal proceedings againstofficers acting in the execution of ‘their duty. It was. _/

. . Bpparontly mistakenlyomitted from the present Ordinance when enacted in 1950; De
. (2): Clause 27-i8 the xepoal-provision, ‘The 1950. Ordinance’ will continue in. Regions as. a.
Regional Ordinance. Theregulations. thereunder willcontinue as Regionalregulations but for -

thetime being#lso- as regulationsunder this replacingOrdinance. ; .

te 2Bukar Diecuarima,
MinisterofCommerceandIndustry

- Federation ofNigeria.

 


